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_ ' ! „„ „„V» AOAlNtt TBtt DOSÉ. BtROLABS AtjrnBKnrltUt. RUjEIBH B1SK BOuULfiilO- AteAelle. le Berayer the Talae rfThrae

tumflood*is smbmamt. TH.AÎHR TTED ÏIPï Tuut„ - *» «*» 'l^ï>l,v*rrM‘e‘* r,„r..‘-,liJ!,””> ? ——-

=§§?£§* Z^SSÎIêi
"T* *L«d will remaineolor at lea»t a nionth. nWltriinae» •■ «be * *»* l,Ull.l*!!îîiîI I cal eooietie» iu the intarettir --iitent» were blown and emptied of their oootenta . r rlaeaere—The With me Caa olaintiff waa formerly t-ndov March SO.—Parliament haring e*
submerged wmrem*_y 1*. that the harwet .he Attach e. their Fellew»-A F»renM« | ^ ^amni rf tne univeratty. IU°g_;_.J aU.Üie vaine of the good, atolen agregated ^nmt .r the FergerlM. MeOoll. The P'»1" Cirriege Part. .J^lTL'errim Easter holidays bulb "id*
T'* k2£".roi?ed In the flooded district». Baeehfol **a»eleah WHO a L„ eontribnted by n ata« of editors-apnotM ^ ^ 8treet„jiie people, aa aoon na they ; to-jg ye,terd*y waa the arreet ol menage» of the Ce rf tbe «„ talcing «took of the 6rat ball »
plmii ia without éna, the «writ»îif.Vîîw^Ind —€*r *!*«*" m. witchmen en- hy mid waponaible to theee aooietiwL ^ dlepovered the robbery yesterday gamuel 0. White aud Charly» E. tiroea, the Company, wpic ^ a „ alary of **“*“ ,, The Tories depart jubilant
destroyed. T, *"BhîfL ^îjî "honaéa yalong CHICAGO, March *?i~^(«Iwo. Milwaukee 1 tide appeared iu the March . . uiiirereity, ÿ1?l‘h01Bd to ®eua^1“rt*,t‘*and"tbe oaahier and présidant reapeotirely of the State L^ooo .“year and 10 per cent, coromiaaion on They point not only to what they have don* 

Unit**. March 30. —Td-dmy the Home d I R”V1"n.*f*, inundation. y«t glneer. and firemen of ?" «.terday, diacmaiug the oarr!OU‘“”th«reia apd reeom- 2rto"« m?«ne ** National Bank of Raleigh, North Oarclme. £^u»meea doue. K w» W reoovw tin. W ^t*totheir adrerw^ie.’ adimaaipua Cert»'*
Common» chamber reaeuibled Gold.roith’a 1 the lo mQlt he many, aa the and St. Paul Kailway but none I «ugveatmK certain e,ianK* -«mineral» ahould Detective ifavia and Detective McGrath it no* tranapirea that both sreJ*°?**7 per06?1, tliat,lie brought amt. T it ia that the laat two month» have oomidetejy
“Deaertid ViHaffe ” Two Partiamentary I ]jea on an average ot four aaeembled at the yard» tlua mor g, train» mending that the «nbjectof , were detailed to took up the burglar», »“** *" reiuad, Ofote* metherdt-laW being White* alleged negleo^f dutyonp i PJ^ j nimmalnted QlatUfonian hap»».. The Mima-

i vSrtTlr.pt afonel, watch, the -tillnrw I ^,^7" Und^ and rapid thaw. 0f them wentto work. - «nmer cl^ ^ «.n». « from the ^ipt oftb»®^ Z*? ^.^Tb.av«Ue a Jg the line; Mr.
! being hcedaioRalty broken by the patteri ng o( »« ,l*oliitely homeliw. not Vylïd enirif.e wwimorihg-. t^i^l^diately took «ryùmU'Wut^ ^,^,“0^" ihe.'bu^a Tbepne- At* •wlndlft;;,..   brnine» profit», the sueetion of coaU being p^cy in Ireland ia trom their poin

j-ZXzsZSZÏÏSisi £,'.££,:sr:£au3 j! riSr'îiÆÆ
s~K? SfglteafcS ss£fs=$£§teîgS£s m^ksssz ss&Ssk i SStSSS BESS|S.
S-SâSïliNsfe9® msÊsæiB KëiSSSS-^PSS ’ SSr'sSS
tion and confidence m the old roan nottnie ynKVKRtCK’X OOTIN8. 1 jTh . morning, making 135 that ^Snaahe had flnWied - reading, ^faear^M^ one ws, at mated in «*nec- fartbe, 0f $5,000 depoaited im thé I» Jonee, Calient v. McKinley, frame» great meaanre.
confnmdbyauch «. ineveffiit eaofom^onj . . ■ ^.U.tnigl.t mid tbu morning. Lublin and Langfimd tion wiA tn. tonrlart oi Mr. Wally». |“winK g.turd.y .» added to tin. pU* ».* Goddall. . ■• ■ ■ _ ^“e.aud carrie. through vaat achemea
ilÏÏSS™. »»L“or¥b,k, M I ^ ll±,^*ni,nrt *rCt rewA.flrinvt 1 NmbitV. home •^VE^thTF^ ing the «m total **2.000. ,Ib *dd't'c™‘“ QLAP TIDIM* FOR KAATBK. financial and other. Sncce-a UtheWt^ »»«=

..SÏHîStii?? Ua??î?5E=3= “ =ri«s?«2s» ~
of < ^Üsruiptioo*” boutonniere, and gated on tiie terdaly. The drive waa throogh . oir’,hope were nearlydeatroyed by fire whveh buiMing *>th ite entbunejn. te*#evrlâay »■ terwele. “** hvnotbecated tome time before the The Maatevin-Ordinary bae intimated to Grow of the Bath, lwronrtcy, or ^ ^
» 1 *hite hrira of hi. colleague, ”onf*r,; plantation». °d Their îûrfodMn the paint .hop lmtnight Jh* Aftrn^e retireme.it of Go6d Pridy, in the year of grace MW and rtro was hypotlwea ■" the liquidafor. of the Central Bank (after Uiey ^ him ai. honbraa
I i iUF ld°ti J2°?l,e »v«ebu3?»w hi, ewn ïï^^e^thuridt^llr die red. The ,troeture had bmn partly fitfod up tor hotel] d.ny, organHied . mjim^i^.^ if^r J tl?B5 ywlfl .luce that ^comparatively ’mall amowtt, *04,006, meing their atatement (that he will aulhorh. Bnrmmglmo^ geve him a bam

^5:HK,r^tiy;isErr,w •*" S5Btk^S5S aaKasasi'ttMW
âSdîdlM their OO»^ TtSuw». thund^tonn U»tnightm«l the ^h° littl. of than, 2 Sfi^^Mird. of Ü.Ï *«, world ov«. wu. obmrvl inthemmd ^™^re Croi mwi. Uvi.h probahTybe paal neat wmk.---------------- R.ftiïïS'ïdfinTS; va^àl

$4CM=-Si,-2.-æ=T=;- SrSt-sê -UsiSs. Psssssl

AlSÎviÿ^m.a«ri iHhe (cher” heproceeded I ïmpv-^ri» su Loti. j M thü^lh «dT*"l" OoalGfamt»ny,toc»Ud We in thèafmrnmn, when^tlw .tSkhôld^*^*”»" î»0?w!!ytfîtlLh..e of tlT>™2Su£>^rHdf^ ^htr^1' ■^0J?Sb«.wn^,tin*om'l»“

“fS^^Sw&î8AttKaSB5i»!SSif»ÿij5 ~ *< B'aKJSSîv' S5SS^iti55»y« WuütJ£^rr%&!S&

a^va. ” „ : . . eotor^whioh greatly dmoniiihed the ™k^f the switchmen on U* ™,',^n ^nly about thirty wï" «redt 0»» aeryloe did a big ^ tCSwtaTtafore «lie h^ beomie a w»tber. oot accept individual oflera JoJVWorld Américia . Their re^ntmn of M .^Oh

EfSSSài

ÊgÊÈïSË EEE5|
S@ts$rjs^|.^ds@@gais^|:|sfSFSj^@ sfeagsa ssicsssK Sgimmm*

■ shsz isisss sg©  ̂f = ms&mm ■■1 û sife: æssaf^ i^sssfs^^ SssrdmsBM r—s^sB^E»
Ci'luuTltià, ktMweofaa»ndtt«e»rtem prorinopi ^.nt p pnealhraud iedqûeut| Mn,f.......ria ^ Meeting er Mie Cew^-^«b»—“ »r They got into the tmildhag thfodgh a fum._ ^ ^ ^ a4n aiMno ^ Tooge atemltt ' LognoN^Ma^h 80,-Lord Saliabury ht 1

Bauudera aaya the «amp, are tip 3!Sa e ettaadition bf ortaimala, an inter-1 yiàiena le IB» Ahgaalnlnpa Oarw. „f the Council of Building Tradaa was held m»|am Law, a teamater, drove into the lane pjr. The detective» mode The earning» and expenaea of the Canadian »»y» t __ B further repreaentation to

sBgtajfa.’gga awa gwsss,es»—.c-w ^^sxsüzsa
- - - EœàHB bhi^e=5 .sIBs-HHH E=^:=s@53 gaSsSi^S" SHE--- ^«b-S5®

jgËsæBtwææ^s ssses ss-ss s=s2h=~ essssss “z-

awqp3®HLiSSSrL Ef3JH3rEi-£ âÊaàasss^gg
cieMe^ on Saturday,:*nd cwr the oij- «e AdvtM*JW*Mrtirti ^ ^ ThMeforc, M follows: That tiua !^oross, which was interspened with appro- tb® *bowresof foroerv preferred of eating half adoz- n eggs at one sitting, and
S^eful stories of domybc Into Sabr a «ovlela. ef SlwCeaMiia 5Sffih2ï«ÆÎto do wkh thé laborers’and „# ^ prayer. A children’s «rr- ^ ffiTsod groondfesa You can say that it boy is ever see»» at Ins best unless ar,
bet^thomea” It ih liMf fc^st Paris, Mareb Sfc—G*û. Boulanger îSoklavers* dificullîy» nor have we ever been folk,wed. At the ev?l“ng4j!e?v?5 st 8 will be a 6ght to the death. „aT**\n\r raved in one of Jsmieson’s matchless suite for
jndgfL will take siDa»lftaftip»i. y* the electors of ^ordsayv ... t^teke any pert iu the matter, but that ^ ou^aie, Rev. C. B. Kenrtck, officiated. This statement does not ÎS3l Jamieson, the Mothers Friend, can

g«=F5:M SfeaggBSHriS
Sodelfberg, » Termer of ri^ehmtd.^ &e >"«. JSbSdtSd^m quietly to çueb en ontrtgeoue ln^*uwliuweU earned reputation of being Jwbst «ourm they wdl puraue. tL. little bora, .l.irU included.
laat week. Yætrrdny mnrning ne owvd j My *®J**5® wd recent evenu bave t If the union, had acted tn auch an »r meaaly month in the calendar. coming Per Ike Frlaouera. ■ ,n~ f., xmalam0mm mgmwwmimmrn rnmm
bee., found, audit » «««g | ^ jj,. Upton Kem|>tea at hi. parmnageon Mrfmert «nmyimllfoml. Ora^eman, rfa^Memen*. tod.be pleeed iuthebeiAn.gopd^lfm.^ meeiet» of the Grand Trunk Badway

himaeli. _ # March » He waa therefore, eduwwhat CAMPm,Li01D, Marcl. ^'-A, meeting in Knights of "gi. funen/ukee plane The nature of the riiawe wam.t^W ^ for tb, we,u ending March 24 were.

S 3 pSSS: _
^iB2^

alw clued- ._■■■_  Si?d«V father vmre again ““rnedoa^turday. mslwl of the di.tricu 4 Welleti^plao. ——wthelnduetnal School and *8000 to AgriooU
Tlie eloiwmenl was entirtly uncafied for. aa pniiciml ouyr «fdreea on the Treapnaelnc •> Pertofiee ONMmi. to tne , White left behind them
the parent, would net have opposed the mar- { {[ dairy cow and aUo on OonstaWe Çtewart arreeted threemenmamed College^ Croaa & w> ta ,u,er, winch

’ ebaeaemak.iim Different makers also gava Higgina John SnUivan and Wilham in ‘“^oa»^,* u'to ^ry away, ^d
their opiuiona »”d questions being asked n yesterday afternoon for trespass- ei3 ggg j„ currency leftProf. Æ^ou- **• Sfitoday fo.ord* fo rive

March «X—Yeeterday after- MealUg » Jscksh
Lafiamboise, aged 24, and 

on a charge

IV'.......  < W;-• a'*v 0AÎABITY ABD 00ÜM8Ï.tïrt yvvWHte.Vt ft eSti.

Î ; NINTH TEAR.

ppics MM THE CAPITAL.
jcmolaud con rivckb rn-i r, bjw 
’ ministht bank both. ; 1

zr in*r XKjrr a*d jrrtx »*
«us ro out back.

rresident Crete and FnrtUe*
•• Jail—a eignwtle

the Prlaeaeea—Tile 4^e* Wt® *•
: : Bute»* ef the gergeelea.
: The great topic yesterday waa the arret ol 

Samuel C White aud Ckarfee lAfj 
cashier and preident respectively of the See 
National Bank of Balaigh. North Carolina.
It now transire that both me. aredowly 
relited, Croat’ metheriiti-ln* being White*

•ieter. ■;•;

So to *1 known the amoont ol cseh carried,4s',l!«r?i2SS;2
addition to tba there ia miaain* ”
*S0t).rtM of depoaiu, made by formers a ^w'Thomâ» Watwn for a mi 
bnainas. men Ve*lin< m vMioua paatt of the tlMlir eipivaWit luewh

*42,000 known to liave beta cla|mbd, wee pert end percel^ of
carried away *10,000 MfVSg STffTST-ii'Wtt» bn
folk, «10,000 from BWimond and *lT,OOOto« ^“^,d t^day. The l»rtiea live in

Vte”pîMflor to-day ia: Johnson ». 
tl^'rXut y. McKinley, Denua ».

ABB AN B TOOTM IN TUB LON*- 
IX COBMO>3 CUAUBKB.

tom Ep for Teeaday-A Bnrtle* el 
•acMge-Pht rnreélP» lack—The Bern- 
her for Clranrry Ueta •«* C» 1er the 

• : *.y«-e«rontlMg, Wfonlpes. •• * •
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Mr *ehn ____
. Dtaallewanee WUI _____dwsasssspremier in' which, after going into n 

lengthy atqtement to support ol the Gov~n- 
tneuie action, he aqfote. the delegatmtbrt in 
totqiu diaallovrance of railway ^barter, would 
oecaa.udt only in Manitoba Imt ns wril in

that « the
S«1 fRiîer Siitoy bill wa. peated by the 
Manitol* Legislature, there abeuld be Ho m- 
SSfrm^witiTit. and the work of con.truc- 
tion omtid gô onVittot being interrupted by

“‘TbeluSto.» Of’ the letter wa. to-night

U f mXr^d.Sjto^sB^aSSSSam
«r»r!»y_____

îMfth." Xïï % ; ~SOT-
PO "ton informé of thebaai. ot agreement 
arrived at between tlie Government and the 
Omadian Pacifie Battwty.

'V

the , eï'tfi» i
ri

Leeder-laur.

Books.
Books.

At the te». .
The collection at the Zoo Gardena w»

rrssïfflstoïiïtÊ!asassitaW' 8-wÆi.
Boutrrela will be welcoined around tlie X» 
tfta lpring. AM. Pl|-er to get then 
interested in Toronto r«ll estate, and wotiK 
like to see them in the city parka

■ .

>

9 ■i
loWttad so quietly to auch an outrageous ,ah“llti..^nioMhad acted in auch an «■ 

they would have been oned

rti“bï7 “e exchange doe. not
drive the men whom they have locked out eo

bwjsss* vsr
' amener., Why have n «EÛT»Uakln* 

Zk«a for Ik cents yen can net Itg-a^fear-1^.--

Belrymeu at Camphelfford.
CAUPgltLyoiu, Mardi SO.—At, meeting In 

ihe lBtermt of dairymen Wat heldjiere to-day. 
Among those present were:

ëüBP i

N. fe 3
The Ollnrtt

Only 26c- '• rdjjg''-A>' w

f ,M ' TDK BQCKHT SHOP VOOBKB.

* I Cam to nFd Wanetog, en^tto» •• *•
■ude s CrlmlBal oeewce.

OTTAWA, March 80. The Backet Shop Bin

Kttilty of dmirimtwuk, *** ànjop» h^btto- 
airyTréquenting'what would be known a. .

m

TYh We no Iteelareil Tear, Age-
From T7lt Montreal Berald.üIEIllF6

».ssssi.'süSSSSff.
the fini thing the dealer, know the bans wlU haar of I 
UpA fcrm * cumlHno of th«lr
!l'^ 1 :ï ThÔlïïûmî*** ** N Tagged.

Awde le gdtelng oot s neat j*.j* 
It le In tbe ebspe of egolieipti»

vj
Vi1887.

8IU8.470
*288,090

:
«J Brçw onewho (A). w^Æ^ÎTprl*

mrtko gnin or pt^fl ^ncorpornted or unincor-5§§SliêPtien ef ««lu‘ri"*nï,'yj^ÿ, SmS^ïïthe oase

SïFSEf^agSratS
^TS3H«¥B

■ l.syitsj-Sâ«âsabnSis J. Sgaalifa5*feaag
I •ormercl.àndtiej.nake.oral'*S,mct^^oragtee- ing at tbe ourner

ànmit ^gal or wnuou, purporting to te for the burped laat night, loaa *116,000.
.Sîeôrpurolmae of •"? ’"luL, i.^rMtwcfii Rankin, manufacturera of creamery auppto,
fârS»«TW-KBB ^upWtiiebuildmg together with th. Zun- 

: ti mtd.or recurved ^fwiuoultho menjMU> rtfrigeràtor, tnaii-totory.
c^S !7"w HUI, a

.* T^ntfobforMto ”ri,», Ld

i J .geSftfcMaajg—■ ^t5BSR5S3K.-LÎ. L% ■—m^SsûESSS
Ou H.Il from bUmv. . -----------------

j^SïTÊ-eji
Toronto.

-
1Inspector

ilSSiUXVri that no traoe of potot 
SLld b. found. The jury returned a verdict
of “Died of convulsion». __________ _

•lit,*** Fire In fhlcnge.
Chicago, March 30,-Th. fir».u.ry build- 

of Peoria and Lake-efcreete 
Davis A

When the Head. Be.la te Fall,
- When the head, begin to foil 

Then an empire’s fat* Is sealed.
And the eaten*», on» and ail,

, Seek to tee if they Are heeled.

And the Grecians, Romans. Tturke, 
Ruled throughout this earthly baft* 

But their empires went by jerks 
When the heads began to fait

When the head* begin to foil- 
Nervous seeks bethink them t**a. 

That to flourish and to fall 
Is the fate of mice and men!

« Brethren, ’taint too much to eyr
That the man whose got moat of ail 

Won’t be left upon tiiat day.
When the head» begin to falL

nage.
1

WSSssxm
s—» “d rd’AnSlMTILt

Covenvrv. Joseph Leg- 
of Windsor, Hiram

tn r,.chCanado. Five of the new director.
_____________ , .................MSSteiggJSfait

M-garet Lerki. i. a ^^8». Ah- Md directort tbro^hjra^ to .i.mprmm.
mnfow-dejee

MOWtREAL, 
noon-' Antoine

^UWfiV?be^^^d«me“onto

ws»—;ÆK.-sïgr
Daigle insideit._____________________

_________STSgyÆÜ? *Di he" *“■ Teàmrday " orning Tthe * Provincial authori-

ployed oouneelto defendtbmn. ,un.tio, from the J»“ »
The negro servant who actotpnnied the the H*^” 'bStTnumh^“Î remain.

two^whtoboodlera «0 Toronto P~Ç«^ Utotpo^ - dd pwrpU *of-
beenth. janitor ot tb. ltoc- H^recr««d (Kiug from tanile inasmtr.----------
tlie line three hour, betore the arreet ol -■ , Watch
mastere. it i* ï^eC^the R*le&» authorities jobo Walsh of 96 Adeluide-street 
îïd'itorn »y kind «* diligrnce he could yAMrday morning bj
l^eton «xJped in with theoth^two. Coddy end

^jcsAgwaasssha: safasasjgtaw.%a

uloroas from the Ontario Veterinary College

tea
1 ul AuatrtJU, and 1 to Qnehw.

dew’s Market Station on n charge c< stealing 
dew’. Ataraet ^ priwD.t

United State. •uir^Mnning-avc.

Dr Fulton totaït in the Pavilion four

fe£Es5Jr*"~ *'

His Fire.■■ WwBaary. . ...
ViurUA, Morch 80.-Nineteen bouta, bav. 

been burned at Ctaba. Hungary, and 200 at

as-VSfir&fiÊm —
■rtHsSRiS.’swt: 

c^bSBCsS"»». ». ^sipass.’aaAM
have been ordered to send until peace was restoced. He was iu

half ot their rewrve ammunitioit to Kwcheneff jr^ii^aeut m 1828. 
where, it i. rvjiorted, a flying «rp»'* being 
^Jd. wl.icl-wiU be deaignated a. the 
Vaugnard for Bulgaria.

Asked i. ItaplalB-
Som, March SO.-Bulgaria has asked the 

of Turkish

\r
-,f.An Old Mere Dead.

March 29.—Colonel John Kil- Wed."

-S
,7. RsluoTn. 0., M»cb 

led the fact that C. E. Cross, the
aheoooding president ot 
had committed gross fotgenee.
few »WJ*
Coun^Tc., prov«i to a»r; - T.reBi. « Firm

Chief Patton of the Montreal Fir. Depart- ^ ^ o( Scotland of thU city to. ar- ^Ight. aud^t oota^o-^ 

m^Vtol ktaerf Kc^i^a^Actjpatajâüfo QwtoTOt^otto tnwJta ûto 1^*7500"pm^ortiBg^o toi«to by mm ^ tWe»ty.

fi?ftasjsaSS ^Mt-rrie^A^Sfoth. ^

fi^S2SSÿs^ Snwssawiw^

Mr. O. c. Patton of Montmel B at IBtafo 
Mr. T. i. UeBrtaeof Wlenlpeglea»m 1111“* 
Mr. J. ». Uvea of Chlcaeo teat the toeela. 
OrneraiFatreloiigbef «ta'to to»be»Meaii^

ï:î:£r,œœ.

Mr. J. L. Milter of Loedooteettae Wtor.

--<
"MoNTBLAL, March

»i ». I eg,, B. Sutherland, former, St.R t iffivzasis»- . -ssowi'wa — .and dime into tlie city to pay a New Yobx, Mart* 80.Gobden R •
“m ! Wariinr 8300 behind him. After be . nM(ro 30 year, old, murdered I.» wife Sarah* 

•C aonr tlie traaoTcut open the vato and * * * S„me-.lrtet early 1I1.11 mom
JiKi Ronr til «3C0, a new |»ir of boots at tneir nome witll a ratnr ill a fit

lîffissrf^L fisSiSfej

•“ÏÏSSaSESSHw- “StkuU-

gadee in Poland

ÂB Oraage At ■*■»*.

Me Wa. Met There.
Mr. Charles Drury, M. P F-. who wa. to
s^igstfi^aws
in an appearance.___________________

S.T. i. Maltee at Innereell Marat.
IKOBBBOLL, Mardi 30.—A fire occurred here 

thU morning about 5 o’clock. almo.t totally 
destroying ti» Grand Trank Railway .tation, 
.”.;[^ed to he the work of an incendiary.

a.h for to “Aftraopore” certain, only #5 
„ „.r 7yiu “Afomfotay” art /oiric, /rae» 
t.'v - yard, /or *»A and long curtams, 
^*[jr- totaddi- IT. A. Murray A Co. 246

CAN ABM AN NOT ICS.

i veil the bank 
Notes

andgrAalltbe tickeU you can at one. bdora
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Porte to explain’ the prewnce 
troops at tbe town of Mustapha Pacha on the 

frontier. - ___________ __ ; *
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reeiamdence ray. Roto ha. decided » »P«“ 
$00.000 roublee in constructing lorta ana oar- 
ïïeUat Pocraior, Zmirinka and Luck.

Brttaeala r««aeB*era UaHod.
N*w Yon*. March 30.-Four hundred and 

fifty paaaeitgere of the ple*ue»tricken steamer 
Britannia, who were found to betngpod 
health by the aotuontie», were landed ttrdny-

A*iwiÂwBfowr~
LOVOLL,. Maas-, March SO.-The Ooton 

rtoMtoriil ia Ayer City waa totally daatroy-
îd by 6« fo«* ni»l“’ n00’00a

: .^«r«*3S»yr 
S ^ * “IF 

S'v/j-n, &*n£&££s '

Ifer-^iSf S5l towill be dfoiy-j- ___________________

la Meaer el ike *-«-w- Death ei a leirbrateU Mlrraacepl.t- ^
WASHtHGIOIl. D.G.. March 30.-The Pte- Phiuadiu.hia, March 30.-Joeepli Ze
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P»E =............ ENGINEERS. i MEET COPULSIONonly one thing to
to get rid of them. In Info under Vi 
Emanuel, eeveral thousands, I think 80, 
monks and nuns were, turi

■ worthless because of their -------- ----- —
■impurity. This ‘sanctuaries of purity and mod
esty' is too thin. Why in Mexioo. when the 

taken possession of and the 
nnns were bidden to go forth a large number 
of them were found in such a condition os not 
to be-proper for public gsxe. ----- *"***_ .

“So far history tells ua that in Spain, Italy 
and Mexico, or where Romanism has been at 
its beat, or at, its worst, tlieee moments and 
monasteries have been seen» of great rice, 
knd the testimony of Edith O Gorman,
Josephine Bmikley and Miss Reed show that 
the same condition exists in America.

“I sm only sorry that we base not % Gov
ernment that will insish on those nunneries First shoot—10 tirda, four prices.

ânes?1 an«r.
men and » lot of reporters going to inspect j-SEsifiafi•.n?—w?vi i "’"Y"’
them ssmld make a farce of it. They -would % |
be enabled to put away all■ people who were w. Scott........................ | R. McÆrestJy..........
wanted and arrange things generally. A wiïüsïhî........ I w’ ste«Si>L*
What should be done is to appoint F'   7 w. Stewart....
an inspector whohe dffty it would 
be to visit the nunneries four times a 
year as they do in Germany. A man should 
sro by himself snd converse with every nun 
alone, and hare power to take ont .anyone who 
wants to escape. The archbishop knows that 
if a nan expressed a desire to escape she 
would be subjected to torture, punishments 
and pennance. Her life would be made intol
erable. Let the archbishop give the Mayor 
pr anybody else authority to converse with 
the nuns privately, with power to release 
those who desire to come out,"

SSÎfeVmîSn&GTlîSet.beiniet 6 to U«M
Sir Dixon now third choice at 8 to 1. -*- < ___ ____

It Is said that the Monmouth Part Aseoeia- toltMls-gsi Set
t.ion has just secured the trifling list of upward .«»• Awn Tht SA
of three thousand nominations tor Its stakes The following communication comes to us

Se&lsBssMsettst ‘ssssS’Swroi'W 
cars .tsE-a
iMtsresemÿhœ&i
Ofriecember, January, February, March and ^ fcrlT;-c T—i,..ie-. with Austria,* it. is Nxw Ytoi, Marétï 30.— Dim, With!*'*

The Long Island Jockey Oteh. recently In- none the le» a <*» thfo w. are on tbs Co.’» weekly review of trade will «y: DnU- 
oorporated, and whloh propone to build armlle eve of a war. At the. expression, of naraj* the. feature iq business, but dullness

sSssSS^BMSiisrarSp asS SSSBr:
WÊT,, aaaBffieagfeflsgs g|s$$6E?rssl flwnBMMMMS
*==-=5 ESH51'EHH5 ™ T"K

mere subjective reading of events by one who market that little ia said of the delay of the 
bas carefuUy atodied them; and in any caw it  ̂ y,, by amendments, in the

Senate which may pomibly defeat * The wSs^pn^hiEtohind Possibility of goidTporU dom not M

To begin with the least oonvinejngjTwo visibly asarpr than it seemed weeks ago and 
well-known général», fresh from thwjüonncil considerable purchases of securities on

foreign seoonnt « reported. Money on 
tor. Gem Yaurthky) and who will command call at NeW York has ruled, at t 
20.000 men eash in the coming war, haw men- to 24 per cent, and foreign exchange h*s de- tinned Mar ssthe date for hostiBtiesto opm- elm id $4.88 to $4.87*. The modifie
mence; and this in such circumstances of time, advioes from Europe réndpr the outlqpk more

SKSstsaissiaKSSï asssafjosxsrsss^s»*«-g-e»~.
ance with the topic of oonveeaatine. , storms and unfavorable weather, which doubt- had been a pleasant one. He referred to the

Of oouraeas long as the isau# iscontingent leas affects some trades materially. MW debate now going "on, and expressed a.bone 
est the will of one man sro forecast oan be feel the influence of existing or re- that whatever the result, migbt.be, it would 
wholly free from the element of doubt, snd cent strikes. The railroad difficulty at not be the mean» of separating the Dominion 
tangible facts are out safest guide in the mat- the west does not abate. But the feature from the grand eld ceeutry. He said the 
ter. The following one ia significant: Some most widely observed > the disposition of objeet for which the society of stationery en
tra» ego considerable numbers of troops were customers to act with gteat donservansm in gineert wav formed was a worthy one, and he 
transported by two steamer» of .the Russian buying only as they are compelled tobuy and hoped tbat it would be eneceestul, .
Black Sea Steamship Company from Batonin this appears in many of the leading branches The Manufacturing Industries of Hamilton and Pbrti.and landedin a snrrepti tious manner ri trade. It is in pert the ftdlt <rf expedtaMon was the next toast. It was responded iam a 
in tile neighborhood of. Sebastopol, net far that fines* may go lower and in part due to neat speech by Aid- Morgan, 
from where special trains awaited them., They perception that the demand fee consumption The toast of tbe Mayor and Corporation 
were then, dispersed to es to arouae-as ilittie bas slackened .nil .may djpainiab, s(ill nwge., was well received, and Mayor Doran replied 
suspicion as possible. These troops are now Thé failures of banks 01 bankers in North ui fitting terme Among other'things bespoke 
being gradually brought up to the frontier— Carolina, Mobile and NeWbnrg has caused no of the judicious mannerirt which the money 
some into Bessarabia, others to the Austrian disturbance, though it is recognized that many of the citizens was handled, by the members 

, frontier. Trains carrying them run occasion- weak spots must be always found after a pf tile City Council snd of thé absence of 
ally at hours when trains do not generally rani period of extraordinary speculative aesieity. charges of dishonesty made against aldermen, 
and snowstorms, which have been plentiful of Yètftïthe aggregate, failures are not more which are so common In Otherf itiee, ,
Jots, are welcomed as natural allies The last numerous nor more important than those of AdaUi Btowh, M.P., proposed the toast of 
Maine before a line is officially declared block, the-last, or the ’previous year, which clearly the Railway Interests of Hamilton And the
ed, and the first.few trains before it is official- indicates greater soundness In legitimate com- Dominion, <i* • • ' ' *...
ly reopened, carry the troops. There are, be, merce, since the number of failures of specula- The speech m response was mad* by Alex, 
sides, large numbers of troops just now bel live origin have increased. MeK*V. ILF., who epolee of the importance
tween Tula and Breet-UtoSek wending tiltit Prices ., ara maintained With remarkable of Hamilton having a competing line, and of
way by ewy stages and in email parties in the steadiness. For many yearn it has not ham the railway interests generally. <i :. i 
direotien of-Kieff and the southwest - pened that the general leveleof prices has . Tbe foHaWieg toasts were also propoeed by

changed as little as it has during the first the obsirman and responded to aai follows: 
quarter of 1888, . Tbe Locomotive Eensrineers, responded to by

Hard pan seems to have been reached in E. Tinslep; The Toronto Brethren, responded 
the iron businek ’in the judgment of one of to by President Wicked*; Hamilton Brdnch 
the moot snoeesMdl oo»eerne,1dr tbe Thonms A Stationary Engioeers,_ responded to 
Company at 1** announce» $S0 as itt by Joseph Langdon, vice-pres 
contract pno* for the- year, for beet 'Songs were sung bÿ M ■ ' 
anthracite. Rate» tor lake ore Are not yet An- rwM, Buckingham, MAotfe Add 
nounced bat are expected to be about W.® 1 "
for No. 1 Besssetuer. Tbe complete ccdlapeo. . ... i 41MARBB.
trieî^' to*" «U» W,<*t snad * 2 A*ew Heme Treatment Her Uh CareofCa.

lowering of rail ratoa, giv*s producers Urrfc, Calarrneljtosstaras aad Hay Fever, 
a better chance H» Western Pennsylvania, 
bit rail rites are also reduced fnan Alabazr.a, 
and it is ealenlated that tbe piice at furnaces 
for best mill iron averages 
ham. aBar.iron, is inseiilt

• ■ F t i*_" t■ (ftwas
oat>1

u to. >

LEGISLATION AH TO BETTISQ IS 
JTJCr IOBK STATIC.

0. il* ,
DULLS MBS TBE PRBVAILINQ FEA

TURE AT PRIMENT.

b* b 30.—The first annual 
tapper of the mom ban of Hamilton btanob, 
No. 2, Stationary Engineers, an organization 
established about a year ago, was held in 
Newport’s ooejr dining rooms 1 
There were about eighty present 
number Of locomotive engineers end firemen. 
Tbe teat of honor was filled by Thomas Part
ridge, president of the society, and Joseph 
Langdon occupied tbe vice-chair. At either 
side of tbe chairman sat Mayor Doran, Adam 
Blown, MJ*., Alex, McKay, M.P., Aid. 
Morgan and President A. M. Wickèns, M. J, 
Walbridge add G. 0. Morring, a deputation 
from Toronto society. A letter Of regret was 
read from J, M. Gibson, M.P.F. Tbe.tables
were decorated with flowers, and laden with a 
delicious repast, ,

After tbe toast. of the Queen and Royal 
Family had, beep heartily dsank. the chairman 
proposed the health of the Governor-General 
Adam Brown, M.P., made an eloquent speech 
in response, in which he spoke of the intelli
gence that. was required- by loeespotive and 
stationary engineers, and of the number of 
lives that often depended upon their ability 
and integrity. He* also paid a high tribute to 
Load Lanadbwne, I

at-. TBE PRBSOn MINISTRE is de- 
* SEATED AND MENIONS.MME MAYOR

A non BISHOP’S invitation.
above ran -if ilectric

A Utmrf Feeling In Every Quarter^tit
tle Anxiety Abent the Meney

SInunneries were ■evlston of the Cenetllntlen to be Vnder 
token—It Is Thought that *. Flesinet 
Wilt: he Called lies to Fens » Saw 
Cabinet.

Paris, March 30.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies today M. Lagoerre proposed and

82 YOIlast evening, 
including a■aw the Tarantes Wen Their First «Me 

Tare Ison* Tsenssr
•aye the

■aMlstssl
Will Hew O'Ceuaer—Tnrf sued 
«eaelp, ,

A btackbW «hoot WAs held At MoDowaIVi 
grounds yesterday in which a large number of

Ï&SKSL was. „...

a htory of the Ctotator ■Egamci 
raw na-BrAsHsa Stands by all Be Mas #ald- 

••An Evasion en the Fart et lh «iwee.”
Mayor Clark» was seen st his residence on 

■arbord-street yesterday afternoon regarding 
, the letter from Archbishop lynch, inviting 

His Worship and the aldermen to pAy An 
efficieV visit to the convents in this city. His 
Worship said the letter bed been sent up to 

•tie house on Thmsdeynight and be was eome- 
■ «bat surprised to see a copy of it in The 
World, ai'be had not shown it to anydne.

“Do ypçi intend to visit the convents. Your 
Worship^ in company with a committee of 
aldermen V asked The World.

•T have not considered the matter yet,” 
was the reply, “but so far as I know it is not 
a part of the duties of either myself or any 
aldermen to visit convents.”

“Then you wll not go?"
“I intend answering Hie Greer's letter to

morrow, bet aa I have not considered the 
matter I.cannet say anything more just now. 
No doubt my reply to His Grace will be made 
a» publie as hie letter to me.”

The Mayor laughed heartily at the sugges
tion of Desoon Cameron that four such stal
wart Orangemen as Aid. McMillan, Johnston, 
Irwin and Bell should accompany him, and 
remarked that if the four gentlemen named 
went with him but few would be found (o say 
that the inspection was not a thorough one,

BA ItUphoM
l

M. F. Elle tan supported the motion fori *twScott and Walker urgency lor the revision of til* constitution. 
In the course of the discussion several Bona
partiste declared that they would support the 
demand jm so far as it was an appeal to the

Mr. Bandry D'Aesen (Royalist) said he 
would vote for the proposal hoping it would 
tend to restore the legitimate monarchy, 
which alone could save France.

Minister Viette asked the Chamber to 
await the return of Premier Tirard from the 
Senate before deciding.

Minister Semen urged the Chamber to re- 
jectrthe demand, declaring that it was essen
tial that no new cause of trouble and diffleulty 
be added to these already existing.

Premier Tirerd, who entered the Honse dur
ing the debate, declared that he fully agreed* 
with M. Sarrien. H the Chamber decided to 
consider the urgency proposât the Ministry 
would decline all responsibility^’ as sueh action 
on the part of the Chamber, would furnish 
fresh argument in favor of the audacious man
ifesto issued by the dismissed general

The defeat of the Ministry caused a sensa
tion 4n tlie Chamber. As' soon as the vote 
wse announced M, Tirard departed

he Chamber after » short recess resumed 
at 9 p.m. M. Cuneo d'Omano (Bonapartist) 
moved that the bureaus to-morrow appoint a 
committee to prepare for the reviaion of tbe 
donstitutioif. After a confused debate M. Da 
Sl u ii* of tbe Left urged the Chamber o 
await the formation of a new Cabinet.

M. d’Ornano’s motion was rejected hy a vote 
oCZRI to 196, the Right cheering ironically.

President Oafnot has accepted the resigna
tion of the Cabinet Tbe ministers, however, 
will conduct the affairs of their respective de
partments until their successors are appointed. 
It ii expected that M. Floquet will lie sum
moned to form a cabinet

B*,MTmore* Rev.gt

% Services hr _ 
done Doctrine.' 
rhlrteen Reduc\I tance; the Bhlnneoeck Stakes, Auront Handl-

9 furlongs; Pioneer end Meteor Slukes, eaeh 
forâ-year-olda, at U miles; Goal Stakes, for all 
ages, at II miles; Metropolis Stakas. handicap,

EftrèD Stakes, prt ail ages, same distance. 
The whiners at New Orleans on TTmredey 

were; First race—<1 furlongs. Weeks, time 
LOli; second moe—I mile, Lomax, time 1.081; 
third race—I mile. Beokeye, time 1.88; fourth 
race—I mile, Jim Neva time LS7*. The betting 
woe 4 to 1 against Weeks, Lomax and Buckaja 
and 3 to 1 against Jim Nava

Hew the Tarantes Wen.
Lerooir, March 80.—Tbe Canadian Lacrosse

Giiror....;::::"::::::::: I **"OM!*
S. Medan.................. « yesterday, showed great superiority over their

w. epponentajhe OVrenV College teM Of M^
w. Pesmoe ............ 7 P. Wakefield............ . 4 chaster. Immediately after the beginning of

R nh.ri.. eSM the game the Canadians laid siege to the home R. Charles anewa «Janmn within throe minutes from the start 
Sewell scored the first goal. Eokardt soared 
the seconA and soon after two more were

visitors passing and repassingbetween the con
testants;' The Canadians subsequently secured 
another goal. The oolieee men played a pUtoky 
game, bat only scored one point.

: figeldlng*» Baseball «wide.
We have received an advance copy of Spa Id. 

Jpg's Official Baseball Guide, issued by A. G. 
Spalding k Bros, of Chicago. The book con
tain» e va* amount of useful information, in
cluding eeveral newfeatnree, prom I neat among 
which are the explanatory anpeadlx roles to 

•the newly revised code of playing rules and the

I cotafnly wish O’Connor all the credit dtie Mm, for United States and Canada on April L 
heneideji. Bat he ehtil not get aiy more If I can

is that I* »»»<l not SO a»XKta»,«w lensmeftoss for s

LAWS ASPECT ISO MORSE RACZSUj

The EepwieMe AeséefuUe** Wanke* Change 
to the Present System. ’ "

Albast, March 391—Leonard Jerome. Preel-' 
dent of the Coney Island Jockey Club; James 
J.K. Lawrence, Secretary; F. A, Lovecraft,
Secretary and Treasurer of the. American 
Jockey Club, and lawyer John M. Bowen, 
appeared before the Assembly Committee on 
General Laws yesterday and sxpreseed their 
opinion of the Finn BUI. which menaces the 
Ives Pool law. The leading rasing end trot
ting associations of tbe state have united in a 
memorial to the Legislature opposing 
blyman Finn's etnendmenL 

Tim memorial defends the system of auction 
and French pools as sold on race-tracks, while 
denouncing the bookmakers' plan. The former 
methods never pat any premium one losing 
horse; tbe letter always does. "So long an all 
these systems are allowed the public ie guar
anteed a fair show for Re money, for the French 
and auction pool système ara bound to force 

bookmakers to give proper odds, and they 
act as a check and regulation in regard to the 
hotting. These systems are purely mutual.
Everybetter la a stockholder for the time end 
has a proportionate Interest in all the money at 
stake, whfch Is divided among thoeewho have 
bet on the winning horse only.

- Bookmaking consists in an Individual or 
series of individuals belting against the chances 
or odds of wlneleg of each horse in snob a way 
that, the system being carried to perfection, 
the bookmakers must win in any event, the 
odds or chances being so estimated that the 
amount bet on any rade against a winning 
horse ie lees than the aggregate of amounts ac
cruing to the bookmaker from tbe bets ho has 
made against the other necessarily noa-win- 
ning horses. This is the theory of bookmakleg 
and can be reduced to a mathematical certain
ty if strictly carried ont”

The memorial goes on to state that in Aus
tralia and France the French ports are univers
ally indorsed lor very obvions reaeons. A 
change in the present New York lew would be

men who have invested- vest sums in the im
provement of stock. Neither press nor people 
have asked for any repeal or mediflcatlen of 
the Ives law. "In favor of the existing state of

iX
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J. A. Walker pf Qeorgetowm.
Second shoot—fifteen birds, fire prises. ; ;
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town; 6th, P. Wakefield.
Third shoot—d poire, don bib risfu
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mta&^The tout of the Honees of ?«li

to respond to the toast, he stated ti|at so far 
his connection, with the House of Ootan

was »S
aniling" the. Bles.........
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Every Evenim 
Wedueeday an< 
torUood Frida
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Edwin Arnold's First Efim After His file- 
vallon to the Hnlghlheed.

Nxw York, March 30.—The Times’ London 
correspondent says; The effect on Lord Ten-
nynm of his elevation to the »»«*««»“ “ Teemed Will E.w OC.rn.er.
curious that it occurs to me the result of The Turf, Field and Farm says: JohnTeemer 
Edwin Arnold’s knighthood is pot without „ phamploB « Amerioa, with an ambition to 
interest to the democratic world. I send be ohemplon of the world.. If William 
accordingly the fir* poem «be has written nor, who .has just defeated Peterson- 
since the honor was conferred. It is pub- that the road before him to future ooqquests i* 
hshed in the Asiatic Quarterly Review, and. not strewn with difficulty, lie ih mistaken, 
is entitled “Berlin, tbe Sixteenth of March.” JohnTeemer writes ea follow» to The Tnrf. 
The verses ere ordinary quatrains: «eiu ana harm: < ■

for the
j Firet^rtse, A Ellis; 2nd, H In. theirThe Inspection Wenld he rflrea

Mr. James L. Hughes, County Master of 
the Loyal Orange Association, who bad just 
become tbe happy father of a bouncing baby 
boy, was found at hie residence in Henry- 
street. Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. 
HuMiee was weighted down with happinem he 
invited The World to take » seat, and in re
ply to* question as to what he thought about 
Archbishop Lyneh’s letter to the Mayor, said: 

. “I think an inspection of our convents by 
the Mayor and Aldermen would be little bet
ter than a farce and would certainly be pro
ductive ot no good. You see tbe inspection 
would likely take place on an appointed day, 
when of course inmates, who it might be 
thought would, like to regain their liberty, 
.could be pnt out of the way till the inspection 
was over.”

“Do you think then there are inmates us 
convents who are not there of their own free
ssskt ■
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Whom lay ye here in the tomb I

Whom I the cannons 
V Baying like dogs of

Whose muster is gone on a path unknown, 
Our glory, and lord, add star.

William, Kaiser, and King,
For him our iron throats yell,

Victor we hafled him on many a field.
We make to his soul farewell.

Wlioml say the tiow swinging bell».
William, pions and dear.

Ofttimes he knelt to the King of kings 
Where no* he lies on hie Her,

He took firotn hie God alone 
The Crown Of the Fatherland,

And new he hath given It,book undimmed 
To death's all-masterful hand.

Whom! shout the serried ranks, 
Guardsmen, and Jagera, andellf 

The lordliest lord end the klngBest king 
That ever raised battle call.

At hie word we thronged to the field.
Sure of success to betide,

Sure that the Kaiser would fight for peace. 
Sure of Heaven on oar tide.

Whom! sigh women and men 
And.fair-headed German boys.

And girls with eyes of hie cornflowers hue. 
For our Father we raise our voice.

William the Emperor, dead!
Lo. he made us oee land:

Thanks to him and hie chosen chien,
Strong and secure we aland.

Steadfast from birth to death.
What so was right he wrought:

Duty be loved, and hie people and home— 
Now to duet he is brought.

Thunder of fanerai gnns.
We hear you with English ears; ,.

- In English breasts It echoes, sad bell*
This tiding your tolling bears.

Warriors stalwart and fierce.
We see yon win tender and true.

We are come of a kindred blood, we share 
Tht» sorrow to-day with yon.

Folk of the Fatherland, ,
Our hearts for your grief are fain,

God guard your Kaiser Frederick 
And give ye good days again.

; foWnr.
Chicago, March 30.—The Chicago and 

Grand Trunk in retaliation for the action of 
the Michigan Central in cutting gates to 
Montreal and other. Canadian points has 
notified that company that it will red use loan! 
passenger rates to nil el the principal 
Michigan local stations. The Michigan 
Central ip retaliation. Will make a slash ra the 
rates to «Toronto, Montreal and all other 
points common to the Grand Trunk end Can
adian Pacific. The through fate to Buffalo 
is also reduced 60o., by making the rate from 
Chicago to Detroit $6.50. -

i ' ' À' Vale efConfidence.
Eucharist, March 80,—The Chamber c 

Deputies to-day rejected a motion oenenrio 
the Government for arrerting.members of th 
chamber implicated m the recent riots, am 
jdoptefiaromof.m-fidroc. in th. mintity

r»• ^«setii"V

■■■
% •vent ofMs^ass-iF®

distanoe of the River Dniester, is the head, 
quarters of the South Russian Cevalfy^t The 
sprinkling ef foreigners ia the population is

tions then elsewhere. ' Among the sign» and 
trtcdnUiif which this district abounds is the 
purchase ef eavatiy hofam** u* - e^Jarge 
scale. They ere not •bring, bought ex
clusively nor .eves': meinlf i in the 
vicinity of Bliaahetherad; the other dis
tricts of Kherson and other governments sup-

ft^asass agss&a
sory; whereby the pnoee paid range from 60 to 
160 roubles (from £4 to £12). and are always 

than that fixed by the tetiff drawn up by 
___Government in 1884. Cavalry accoutre
ments, arms, etc., are being wrought,rspaHsti, 
burnished up; blsckumitht are working liter- 
ally day and night, and the followers of Wip- 
land's noble handicraft have never known 
busier or better day* than the present.

Lastly, the prelim™!ries of putting the har
bor of Odessa in /e state of defence are being 
carefully carried hut, in as far as the weather 
does not prose aa obstacle: The plan of de- 
feneekerateforeaccepted bv tbe Ministry has 
keen thrown aside and, anew one is being 
worked out. It ti only » question of the num
ber of torpedoes, the places «here they ere to 
be sunk, eto, which were determined long 
ago, but is being changed again now.

M^Wiîsssür^îs^ fcf
will be composed of clubs located at Sliakopee. frost and snow disappear. As soon as tbs 
Jordon, Bells Plaine, Hendersdn, Le 8b stir ana weather clears up a little Rosen's mentions 
St. Peter.^They open tbelr championship sear beocaae more evident.

sss-vtis-ss «BSfflsa»»
has signed a contract with President Reach to _, ’ TL ■ .. • . a.,.: ,l"lf •A»*-' I
play with the Philadelphia» during the ranting Amuseeenl Pelais. __
season. TheCyolorama, enioyed un usuaUylaçy e besh

.aSSËâSHSSSSÆ
games at home between May 85 aad June 88. • Sara’l of Po«n la the Ulle of next week s at-

In the Western Amopietton there will be 188 gaotlon «Tb» Toronto Opera House. Ru«^ 
games for each club to play, 63 at home and the ^Whir°25SeS*
same number abroad. * dromm*. ha. been making _» *?d ps I»

There wilt be many varitiee of uniforms seen *a‘.dT,t° ”**whteh * to ^rtve Its
on the American Imodation1 diamond, th, V&,SS?!Si?

strepgth-to our, teasi. .Hetep romurkably fin# Itet (he capZolty of the Grand st every per- 
Vûir w*î? formsnoe. ^The rale of w»a is now going on.

Teres.. Befe... U cLau. Sf^at^c^
The annual match between \he Toronto end one and the variety afforded 4 by Mr. W_til«e 

Hamilton ehes. clubs wae playqd yesterday at «ffitetsw the n&noof numfiert from sueh 
the Ambltiom City, resulting in favor of th. “4*
vW Following Is the aoore : ftSS££22«,W« Wtofi.JP with “Inti*,

vogue” at tbe Toronto and the Hanlon Brothers 
at the Grand.

mt From lbs Bl
The Bnflhlo’s renort for duty at Washington 

nnstns. : ■ r
Crane’s pitdtinfi ie being pmimd highly Wy

stage, the Tats pitcher, conducts religious 
revivals on the Bowery every Sunday.

Manager Cushman expects some of the play
ers who aretqgo on from here to Columbus 
with him ou Monday, to arrive to-day.

Cetaiter Thayer arrived from the east yeeter-

“Io answer to that I will tell yon a tale pf 
ene of Toronto’s convents which I bad from 
what I consider undoubted authority. A 
young lady from Michigan bad been 
ing a convent school here, when her

her a large fortune in her own 
The convent authorities endeavored to 
e her to take the black veil, which

liber
M»

-Hat-at tend- 
mother

persuade her to take the black veil, which 
meant of eourae the bequeatbment of her for
tune to the institution, and, I understand, 
after a long time finally pursuaded her to do 
so. I have no doabt if she were (sen by a 
committee of inspection she would gladly
“^S^sti^^id be rwuf 

Jarly visited and the inmates given an op|ior^ 
tunity to renounce their vows if they chose to 
do so»*

“Yes» most certainly. Iquite agree with 
the suggestion made by Dr. Fulton in tbe Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church that tbe Govern
ment should appoint inspectors of these places, 
and, in fact, of ail private educational institu
tions, both Catholic and Protestant alik^ I 
believe that the education of any portion of 
the community is of such consequence to the 

.whole that the Government should in justice 
to the community at large appoint such in
spectors as Dr. Fol ton alluded to, who would 
enquire into and report on the educational 
systems that obtain in convents and other pri
vate institutions of an educational character;”

I

Reserved seats j
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m5£ gKSa&Kbrace efthe upper alt panacea and euetaeMaa tels&m.-arS ,
Tüe
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?

ands win give a pr 
tomorrow ni 

The publie 
*rc,ion at thefrsriSN'¥-#*‘J*j&$ aaasffi*“

Ê"sé-
tat systih’uw'”66®

factory sales, and the Arlington suction 
realized fatr prices tor oottoo, but, it is re
ported, loser on woollens

Jtuta&UiEsSümSti
dtugn*tiade h in unfavorable shape,

æ^rXâbrfSfwhKh ^be

The wool market, however, though dull ie , v > *41 ■«*• *a *Harf> 
steady for the better grades, while other pram Tht Dont Vru Pram.
qualities seil raofierrtely at concessions. Interpreters ere a probability of the futesa,

ïSfiBBSllMKS
With some closeness in the money market and evening last «reek with a bat eu like the into 
tardiness in ejecting In tire Northwest tug tower of Pis* Behind be. mas another 

Rates for money ate about 6 per cent, at woman vamly trymg to see the play. Every 
Boston, Philadelphia, Oinounati aad Ghieago, fewmoman* this woman maid Dodge her
at the latter .trong.______““Sfc^what u.'tb*dti*toffi> :

New Yob? M^dh*1M.-TheToriuee fall. <be u

nres oocatring throughout the country during „A littie groâtl ^ rafitiaotieu *d street 
the haft tote» days, as reported to Don, Wi- 
man A C<x, number log tha United State. 1T9 
snd for tiuisda 48, or a total of 221 failure*

ggSjff&aaisSÆr#
Tre-nffiBi

tant remedi ,, •s'7 -F**' m "11less
PN i has pee-

•anted to Mr. Ohambeelaio Her photograph I 
with lier autograph in reeognltfon of hit t*r« |. 
vices in eounertion with the fisheries settle- 
ment. - . "*t

dVt

4; tost,55irffis*.SdiffiK
oil International blood, showed up well, 
better than the old players.

in fact

tisee then htireieedy tee become s household word m
CT9E&been ad return ot too dises*.

iSr
The Southern League will be the fir* to
Æ» a^hïr&on1^ Til

Birmingham and Memphis
centra month.

'■ '1 1 !r,lll' !l. .**1
, Went Mansaan Oue Estlsr.

From The PluuuUtrUa OaU.
Tbe 8-yeâr-old wa to trouble again and 

mamma planted him in a chair with a thud 
that aatomehed bis infantile ideas of inertia.

“Now you sit then and don’t taka your 
eyes off that clock until the big hand gets M 
there. I’ll find some way to punish you."

He set as motionless ss the business man 
who dpesn’t advertise until the minute hand 
had covered a quart* lap. Then mamma,
with . self-satisfied smite,-went to
penitent.

“Sa, mis,” he said, ’“can't I sit htr^ud 
watch ie some more?" *.«« -A , :. "

games with the 
chits respectively.

Norman Baker, the ex-Toronto pitcher, has 
bee» joyously surprised by -finding $36 of Can
adian money in his trunk among some old

Between twenty-five end thirty young plnyera 
have been taken Into the Nation* League this

oy ij
the

!»:
Silveri Al leeture■■loetolle #r Dr. Ftitee.

Editor World: Referring to Archbishop 
Lynch’s letter to Mayor Clarke as published 
m your issq  ̂^of Friday, ik seems'to me that 
when a mao descends bo low as to attack tbe 
panauai character, of ^bis opponent, ]t is a 
pretty rare indication that his own poeition is 
-Untenable.

in stigmatizing Dr. Fulton as a man of vile 
character,^ tbe Roman Catholic Archbishop 
dqe* not strengthen his own position in the 
least but on tlie contrary only shows that his 
.present attitude is of a piece with the policy 
of the church he représente: i. e. to move 
'Heaven and earth to destroy or weaken 
Protestant influence.

Now I submit that Dr. Fulton’s position 
and character is fàr too high and honorable to 
be affected even in the smallest degree by 
such mod-throwing as is now being indulged 
m by Archbishop Lynch A Co. xhe reverend 
doctor mokes plain statements of facts and 
brings forward abundant proof of all his state-
2__ He is doing a great and much needed
work in exposing the evils of Priestcraft and 
Romanism, and if these evil doers suffer by 
this phblicity it is only reasonable to suppose 
that they will resent the efforts of Dr. Fulton 

* to place the greatest abuses of the age before 
the public m their true light.

Dr. Fultou may be regarded as one of the 
great champions of Protestantism, and not 
haVing the fear of man before him be comes 
boldly forward in tbe good work reg 
signing a position worth $10,000 per year 
in order to uphold that which ^s right and 
fearlessly expose that which is wrong. His 

e life is as an open book and without reproach. 
He is loved snd honored by all who know him. 
He is a faithful,friend, and above all a con
sistent Christian and » zealous laborer in his 
Master's__  ■MMÉÉDiB

Tbe request the reverned doctor makes that 
such institutions as convents ought in the in
terests of Christianity and morality to be 
open to inspection from cellar to garret is fair 
and reasonable and as such should commend 
itself to every right-thinking person, Catholic 
or Protestant.

As a testimony to Dr. Fulton’s sincere and 
genuine work many hundreds of Roman 
Catholics in New York and Brooklyn have 
through his instrumentality been led to see 
the error of their ways and are now truly 
converted to.Christianity. Those who have 
listened to bis eloquent words of truth have 
been fully convinced that his present work is 
adt only right but necessary, and he should 
bave the cordial and hearty co-operation of 
all sincere Christians and true Protestants.

M.M,

V
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Funeral fro* . Me late toeffieUHe, No. 4W»1- 
lesley-Dlace, at AW P.*. ea Saturday. 31st Ip*.

AW
Instances are on lecoi* where tollers in gold mines 

snd diamond Helds, who, hr one turn of » spade, a 
single movement of the hand, have been transformed 
from penniless laborers to mIHIonstrss. Bat they 
were not so lucky as It ihe consumptive who India 
means of restoration to heatie.* who learns tbst the 
dread disease from which he enfler» Is not incurable. 
Ut fierce's Golden Medical Discovery will core con
sumption (which Is Inns scrofula), and nothin* else 
will. For all dlasuea of the Wood, rash as hlrtehoa. 
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous sores and swellings, It Is 
unequaled._________ ___________  ________ . ; »

Keren we Redaction Recommended.
Washington, March 30.—Tbe report d the 

majority of the Way» and Meant on the 
tariff bill, which will be brought into the 
Honse on Monday, begin» by the statement 
that the surplus for last year pres $65,260,000; 
for the present year, closing July 1, it will be 
*81,000,000, and on July 1 the total surplus in 
the Treasury will be $160,000,000. The report 
goes on to point out that there are but two 
ways to pursue to prevent a financial disaster 

the accumulation of money in the Treos- 
—oils to increase tbe expenditures greatly

__ 1 wMtefulIy, the other to decrease tlie
taxes. The committee have determined to 
recommend a reduction of the revenues from 
both customs and internal taxes.

E"'laSMte.HSSi'Cr-
tog it over egain,” answers Harry dear.

A succession of pistol shots, and^Mra Herry 
•ries to climb over that hit id front of her, 
but fmih ignomintoealy togëï either over or 
around Ik

■ “Harry, dear, *hat are they doing now T 
“They are throwing him down an old 

mining shaft Now they set it or fire 1”
“Oh, how lovely 1 and I can’t see a tingle 

thing. What are they «footing for’?*
“His sweetheart rescues him. She 

ing him out of the burning min*. He i»

Bsssmtatsm■i affairs and In opposition to the measure

the Rockaway Steeplechase Association, the 
Coney Island Jockey Clnb. and the Buffitlo. 
Fieetareod and RochcstaJ Driving Farke-^nll 
racing associations which have paid taxes in 
accordance with tbe provisions of the Ivee Bill,
_______ ng to some $80.038. We are f urther
assured that all the reputable racing and trot
ting associations of the State are in accord with 

we respectfully enter odr earnest pro- 
■—6 Mr. Finn’s proposed amendment, 

e law to be proper and satisfactory

11 THE:
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Mr. Finn appeared for his bill and said he 
Was not acting in the interest of the book
makers. The bill, hq mid, had been drawn by 
Ambrose H. Purdy.zdl New York, wheueupon 
Mr. Jerome remarked:

“He Is thq most. Infernal little rascal I ever 
knew, though he Is my nephew.”

The oemmltteejtook no action.

ms al ■:.* CROP SUMMARY.if tugl
A n ............»..asses 6I.»##»»..... 0 H. A. KUtsoa........s. Î

?:=i IjfiSpsl

m

T0B02TT0.
A. T. DstIbob. . « saved !” ^ r

more shouts. • • .... ■
“Harry, dear, trita* are they doing bow?" 
“It is a barroom to a mining nempt A

“Did hîiïrtitr

Winter Wheat Rsckw*rd-Ths
in Canada all That Cenld he
ROOBWV.S^I-. M»rch 30,-The Am- 

eriean Rural Home of tout city summarises its 
crop reportai rom all seottene at the ooantry 
as follow*: . ’ •' .

Winter wheat ti in tbs *o*t backRhrd eon- 
ditiou.pl any spring in the past fiy. yeara. 
During February and March this belt has had 
ample surface rains, but general lack of sun
shine. March has "been a general disappoint
ment to farinera and practically no farm work 
has "been done. In Dakota there trill be

1pri”fa WN’2LereWB DffiL ""1^
tnougn m tfsarwiern i^aaocw ws 
ground it in. » fair, conditwn. Min
nesota lia* had severe blizzards, and with 
most favorable weather spring seeding will be 
very late

The trying March weather has also blighted 
the prospects of anticipated large acreage of 
eats. Last year tha bulk of the crop was 
seeded at this date, while this yesr nothing 
has yet been dene. Further backward weather 
w intend to gfeàtlÿ cut the crop of 1888 short.

■In California seeding is practically over and 
conditions generally good. Texas has had 
abundant rah* and

Cenfilttea
. n

: by
J. MCI

The Haytin Trie’s Concert.
The concert in tit. Andrew’s Hall on Thurs

day night by the Haydn Trio was one rt the 
heel ;he West End has bad for some time. 
Selections from Haydn, Sunpe and Rossini 
tar jb» Trio, viollzx eoks, ’oello .solos (Mr!

and attraetive program, which was highly 
appreciated by the audience. The Tno is 
composed of K. W. Barton, violin; Franz 
Wagner, 'cello; Prof. Stork, piano. Vocalists, 
Ml* Adelaide Lawson, Miss Annie Brown, 
Mr. R. Hsttril ■ -

Crossurv Letter Cases, Bill Book,and

I; TONG
—near

Etc., In the latest and most fashionable styles. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

■afi bought at very low prices.
- Wear» jrtparedto giro Wroutiomaratoe 
benefit: Call ana inspect tnese gooas Dciora 
selecting rteewhera

-SRSBetllng-en English Events.
Following are the late* quotations received 

for the Cl)y and Suburban, Two Thousand 
Guineas and the Derby:
CITT ill BURUBBSN, H MUM, ROT* APRIL 1L

Ii
<»4 If

The Inspector Condemned.
South Vallejo, Oak, March 80.—The cor

oner’s jury in the ease of the explosion of the 
boiler of tbe steamer Julia on Feb. 27, whereby 
the vessel wae wrecked end 17 lives lost, finds 
that tlie boilers were not sufficiently strong to 
carry tlie amount of the steam registered end 
that the United States inspector of boilers 
was careless and negligent in not making a 
proper examination of the thickness of them. 
It also condemns tbe use of petroleum as fuel.

andN
Reflpnts ef Sport

A shooting match took place yesterday at 
Brant ford between J. Cook of Fans and JJ. T. 
Westbrook of Brantford, for a purse" of $900, 
twenty birds each, resulting In . favor of the 
Brantford men, who killed 18 nlrffraaq Cook 1L 

A-prize fight took place In a bdrii ne*r Brin- 
ton. Pa., on Wednesday. night* between two 
colored men named William Sims, pad Henry 
Johnson. Thriy foüght eighteen rtronde with 
bare knuckles. In the eighteenth round Sims

m
Replacing 1-art ef a Man’s Skull.

Prom The Bridgeport Standard.
It will be remembered that Charles Balam’s 

foot was cinslied by s railroad tram last De
cember, end'had to be emputated. Another 
injury was to bit right eye sod brain. A 
piece of bone about two inobe*. long wae 
crushed over the right eye end pressed into 
The brain. For seven weeks, .the time that 
elapsed' before theToperation* oil lift skull Was 
performed, the patientla'ÿ ins low, mattering 
Sffiie^f delirium. There was'nà improvement, 
he had no control of him -lf and his aspect was 
certainly pitiable! Hi* foot healed nicely. 
On Febrnary 8, after a consultation of 
doctors, the visiting physioifs. then on duty

tiSwf g
should have been reuto

Lbs.
wtoi^nntMwgHjmpmn.s
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TWO THOUfiAITD eunfBAS, 1 MILK 17 YDS., BUN 
MAY 2.
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Concert at Ike Atylam.

Mr. Reveil and a number of talented friends 
yisited the Insane Asylum Thnrsdayevening 
and treated-the inmates to an enjoyable con
sort. The fir* part of the program included 
selections from tbe sacred cantata, "Under 
tlie Palma": Tbe second pert included the 
•boras, “Hail Smiling Mora,” by the com
pany. Mr. Darby amused the audience with 
comic song; Mr. Nicholls sang “From Rook to 
Rook” very effectively; Ma Resell gave a 
reading, and Mit-Barry delighted the com
pany with his performaneeen the concertina 
lira Nicholls presided at the ptisin end Mr, 
Arthur Sullen waaqonductoft .'catv: t .1

~ Shaftesbury Hall Was filléd last night with 
greeâ-collared Foresters and their friSnds, on 
^he occasion of their Good Friday doitiwrt in 
aid of the hospital fund of that ancient: order. 
Bro. J. Alexander, D.O.R-, made, an able 
chairman and-Bra J. Lee an efficient musical 
director. The talent ineladed- Miss H. I* 
Cheney of Brooklyn, Miss Kate Strong, 
Mount Forest; Mr. Gue Thomas, Boston; Mr. 
Gea K. Reinolts, New York; Mr. W. E. 
Ramsay, * Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. A. S. 
Mackav, Signor Nspolitano, Mr. J. Lee and 
Mr. J. H.^Catneron,

liilAles* Large'ttonisl11
* It was the fashion a few years agd t0 have 
small hands, but since Mrs. Langtry Is said to 
wear 74 gloves the opposite Is now the case. 
The fact W a large hand well shaped is far more 
beaatifut than a small wrinkled stub-fingered 
claw. Of course for small ladles small bands 
are all right. The Josephine kid gloves are 
Worm |L26 «pair. McKendry has a line left 
in size 7, 74 and 71 dnly, new selling ta clear 
them out quick for 89 cents. Run to 278 Yoqgd 
for a pair at once. -i <! x

—Have yoa tried Holloway’s Com Çore? XUias no 
equal for removing these troublesome excrescensos, as 
many have testified who have tried It.

........ 98 was completely knocked out.
The annual meet of the League of Amerl< 

Wheelmen'will be held at Baltimore «me 
19 and 29. It is estimated that between 2 
and 4000 wheelmen wlU'attend.

Jim Fell and George -LA Blanche are matched

:
105 KiN4*#r. West.Street Hallway filatlailea.

Niw York, March 30.—The Street Rail
way Journal for April will contain a resume 
ot returns received from nearly eigpry street 
railway in operation or contemplated in the 
United States and Canada, from which it ap
pears that 1198 miles of new track were added 
in 1887 and that the number of miles of new 
track* thus far determined upon for 1888 is 
1112. The estimated oust is #9,738,000. The 
number of cars to be added this year is 263.

can
18.Even Friar’s Balsam.

100 co 6 against Hazlebatch.
THE’DERBY, 1* MILES, BUN MAY

3000& \ rdbi*e(b!’<
IA - -8 “ 1 44 Ossory.■b■S'-wLsi’* '

1 44 Hazlebatdk
1 *• Galore.

36 “ 1 44 Dnke of Marlberongh.
1 •* Caerlaverock.
1 “ Just In, an.

44 Jegsler.
SSSftt.-

** Maidenhead.
5b “ 1 14 Balderdash.

100 “1 44 Loyalist.
100 ** 1 u Connaught.

ECLIPSE PdMTAIE FEEtoflght near Dc Lroi L^on ijl for a sid&
Fell is s!afkèd:by Chicago then wbo^lieve ht 

Is a great -man. - u
- 13 ** Other
10)

welUs another!»*! so II.eeadlMeeal 4i* 

and that is the

duplicate. 
Non starters 

duplicateThe Teoomeeh players have been notified to

Atetoito
■ale ot intoxicating

22 protoisee the finest crop

wheat centres of Ohio, Iutiana and Illinois, taken ont and then-laid back oe the brain 
Michigan ha* been more protected hy saow, feoeely, .having *o ureesare. The scalp we* 
and in Kansas the prospect ip good. Crops then stitched otm them. In two Weeks 
are suffering only from lack of reserves of »oun^ ""heeled, and now the piece, of 
moittare. MUrouri promire. a la* àvereg. Sft
n^LdRioa^utt^M^" bBVaS”6
ptewnt conaition is all that could be desired. ** ■» nr*y ,, .

A Desirable Properly. PtvmViuvmcato ?"»una
The Lawlor estate, which is being handled “Was there nothing on the person of the 

by Wm. A. Lee «Son ot 10 Adelaide-street deceased to indicate where he 
east, is situated in East-Toron to, and is within inanired tbe Coroner.
four miles of the corner of King and Zonge “There wa# an envelope addressed to J. 
streets. The property Is from seven to ten Hewkins end |»stmarked HopkinevUle. The 
minutes’ walk from, the terminus of the King- name of the state was illegible, ” replied the 
street ear route at Woodbine r.ee track The ^hing e]M r» „id the 
property is situated along the Grand Trunk, “Nothing. AU we found in his pocket wee 
w, thwhotu arrangements have bronmede for that envelope snd a quart flask”— 
a suburban service between it and the Union “Gentlemen," interrupted tha Coroner, 
Station. Like West Toronto Junction prop- with decision, “the name of the deceased was 

.lradon thwssteto will increase m value Hawkins, and his hums was HopkinevUle, 
t 200 to 800 per rent, in the next five Ky.” 

years.: The thriving district known as York ..... ■ 1
ÿSS frJfcSSSSfi “Father,” mid have long cher-

York in the near future, and this will of .ishad s desire to go on tbs stage, and base at 
Course add a large population to thts loOality.
Tlie lead ie 260 fast above the lake levât is 
opposite Victoria Park, and the Kmgstoe- 
road tramway runs in front of ft It is a 
valuable property and welt Worth the atten
tion of those who desire» cheap bet desirable

%
‘*t first. The boneDr. Fallen Heard Frsm.

The World called on Dr. Fallon last night, 
and asked him what he thought about the 
Archbsahop’s letter to Mayor Clarke on Thurs
day. He said he had nothing to say. If any
body wâhti-à to say that he was not entitled 
to respect they might do so.

Dr. Fulton, Was handed the letter ifl ques
tion as published in The World:

To His Wobshifthe Mayor or
Dear hir: I muet respectfully invito you and 
lour aldermen whom you may wish to bike 

you to Visit our convents and Interrogate 
the nuns a» you please.

Christian delicacy would not permit our In
viting to ih«we eàttoi naries of purity and female 
modesty no vile a character œ Fulton’s lectures 
show mm to be.

25
50 fcion charter prohibits the 

liquor on the grounds. JrawinerlV 
percent dedits sThe Elver* Fall lag.

Birmingham, Ala., March 80.—The rivers 
are falling, and it is thought all the railroads 
will be open by Sunday.___________ ■*'

JÉçMjirtry's Tens,
The McMurtry Tea Company, 336 Yonge- 

street, lay claim to special facilities for the 
supply to the public ot real cheap teas which 
are deserving of attention. They nave no deal
ings with middlemen or agents, but sell direct 
to tho public the pure leaf as imported. The 
company throw out a general challenge to the 
retail shop keepers and tea houses. In the 
blended teas for every day use the best range 
from 90c. to 69<n a pound and can be recom
mended as combining all the fine qualities 
from China, India and Ceylon. The increased 
use of the refreshing beverage which has come 
to be recognized as quite aa much a national 
drink as any brew or decoction ought in the 
natural course of things farther devclope the 
extensive business carried on by this company 
at 326 Yongc-st reel. The company’s interests 
arc ably looked after by M ri S. F. McMurtry. 
for many years an experienced tea taster both 
in Knghuid. the United Stales and Canada. 
Bead company’s advertisement in another 
column.

Please Betvrs the Papers.
Mr. B. Roberts, 1* Anhe-street, would feel 

obliged to the party who found his podEéthook 
last Wednesday evening (if they arè not honest 
enough to return him thé cash) to returp him 
per mail the papers. They are useless to the 
finder, büt'important to hym

kf PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN,
Price $8.00 at

Corslalce** Derby Sweep, j
Those desirous of speculating on the great 

English event, the Derby, should not hold off 
too long as Mr. Carslake’s subscription book 
has very few tickets left. This year Mr. Cam- 
lake hasheen more ambitious tluui in his pre
vious efforts, the sum being $25.000 instead of 
$10,000, and the tickets, ar6 going so fast that 
next year he will probably make-a 
of $50,000. The present arrangement gives tlie 
winners in' duplicate, so that every ticket 
holder has two chances instead of one, and, by 
adding an extra $5000. those who draw non
starters. even, win get a money prize of 
siderable value. Tickets can be procured by 
addressing Geo. Carslake, Montreal.

Ij
‘t

5® sI*. O.•UUrtm cToronto— 35 KING-STREET WEST.1c Indigestion. These, how 
disappear when the hfgttly 
alterative, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetsbl 
and Dyspepite&ur*. to the ageat empleyed
j£,04VfcwAorÆr.r.a,b0fy SiTA,' -tee pemeu&BtADttP&a%afnflraEK3s

i
JJwit h HAVEIYOU

LIVER OR KIDNEY

TROUBLES?
TRT DR HODUERA

Burdock Compound
n

BEST REMEDY KNOW*
PURIFIES THE BLOOH.
PRICK 79C. WITH PILLS $1.0j 1

Lawson’s Concentrated

tor their

I CATAsweepstake from ?”

DR- and restores the weak 
to health and strength. II : LOST

POST* 

Che Banner]

"■SSÛ5J
•vr-uJ

E2S-
Ikiuiid in oui
|res.*L8DL

14 6h I 11
my dear Mr. Mayor, yours faithfully. 

John Joseph Lynch,
An-hbWiop of Toronto.

Question From Ike Jsiy.
“Gentlemen of tbe jury/’ said the judge, as 

he. concluded his charge, nf the evidence 
shows in your minds that pneumonia, even in
directly, was the cause of the man’s death, the 
prisoner cannot be convicted.”

An hour later a messenger came from the 
jury roam.

“Tbe gentlemen of the jury, your Honor,” 
he said* “desire information.1’ ' : T

“On what point of evidence ?”
“None, your Honor; they want to know bow 

to spell pneumonia.”

con- i

St. Micheuts Palace, March 29.
He read it And started to talk: “Tbe 

thing is an evasion on the part of the Arch- 
birtliop. The Mayor and Four or five aldermen 
reifrfn-d to iartî gentlemen dejiendent on 
vote,-t, and hp has as good a chance to get 
them . uitili-r lilts control as anybody sin* If 
the Arciii»Mriliop does uot want ine to go and 
visit Ins nunneries, the tiling for him co do, 
m niy oom'uyi, i» to let some other# good 
Bantisi minister go.

If he wants me to make a suggestion I 
Would bp glad to make the suggestion that a 
F«**l Baptist minister,. or Presbyterian 
minister, or any oth**r minister go and make 
thorough work of it. Tlie iutimation he 
kuücPM here, xvjiat is it again?

“Those sanctuaries of ‘purity snd female 
eodesty* is a little too thin for the Archbishop 
* anybody knowing tbe history of these con- 

ke. , The whole history of monas
teries and convents in Italy proves them to 
have been nessjiooU of \ ioa They had pro
visions iu them fur the destruction of babes
burn in them, and at the films of the oonflsca- -The proprietor» of Fannslee> PiUssre coMtantly 
vouot these glares large quantities of «mil.

ESSHSrSsHfE ^e Memo.™. Sterts, The Lfoa. fia. Urea 

«be rouse;*, *» Vjgtert. «U. «a te girre la rtl rare, raqnir*. . rat

rier.
Goodwin Bros*. Make Book.

Messrs. Goodwin Bros.’of New York are com
piling a stake or nomination book to be issued in 
May next with the entries tor all the stakes to 
bo run this season at the meetings of the Ameri
can, Coney Island, Brooklyn, Maryland and 
Louisville Jockey Clubs and Monmouth Park. 
Saratoga and Sacramento * Associations, to
gether with the list ef yearlings of 1888. The 
circulation of this boqk has always been small, 
and therefore the publishers have been com
pelled to charge $10 a copy, but this yènr they 
offer a special Inducement and will issue the 
book in the same excellent style for $8, pro
viding that they receive orders for at least 300 
copies. AH those desirous of procuring this 
valuable work should notify Goodwin Broe’s. 
241 Broadway, New York, at once, enclosing 
check for amount.

ti

■-
erty
fromI r , - “HI. diaries»**

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 
tor tho accommodation of ladies and get 
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-etreet, first doer south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Moesop, Pro
prietor. . . 246

, ■

(
I rooms

ntle-
T<last decided, with year permission, to——” 

“My son,” interrupted tbe fond father, "all 
the world’s a stage. Take that hoe hanging ia

“«old Point”
—These eigen are hand-made by the Caban 

method, the filler being of choice Vnella 
Abajo snd the wrapper flee Somalia, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see now 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at to wets 
can equal these in raina it !»_ the'best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling 
Jarvis*treat, Toronto.

Spring, «celle Spring.
-There Is not the least doubt bat what spring list 

hand, sad Mstthewi, tbe gents’ furnisher. 1* Queen

FLUID BEEFTha Kaiser Frederick.
, Prom The Acmdemg. . $,

Not caring for the splendor of great dead 
And strife for glory, but with this content 
That some day graven onrw monument 

The humblest child of Fatherland may read, 
■"He who the glorione Kaiser did su or sod .

He was sworn to Peace—hie rale beneficent. 
He seryrel bis people on their welfare bent ~. 

And sowed for generations hence Faith’s seed.

the woodshed^and go out and dig those pota- 

The engagement lasted a week. [ BIASH
A kittle Off His Peed.

Providence Bag Cor. NanUouSn Timer.
John, the gonial young man who gives people 

the worth of their money and the right change 
back at the branch store here, has bead a “little 
off his feed” for a few days, owing to a couple 
qf “ Job’s comforters ” on the facial region.

spot tor a vills raotdeoee. .j

Biuks?”
_____  Second Party—“Why, that’s his wife"

be will pay in full all depositors who have hoUtered. “-Judge.
"ThfÆ^ÎSteTnl0 and*1 Western TmThLSSSS

Railroad yesterday declared a quarterly dlvl- Nmr tnteliigence. Ate pee fop ewiue* wdfop
dead of Q per conn

Makes meet deUeloos BEEF TEAWhat Blebs *ught To Be,
■EA®'Broe.^115 MSS-S

meat lo a concentrated form.
Beeommended by the leading physidana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Cesslp of the Tart
The regular racing season in the States will 
immenoe on Monday at Now Orleans.

pent» Ui

k• UNITED STATES SEWS.The officiels of the Coney Island and Ameri
can Jockey Clubs and the Monmouth Pent As
sociation have been “quaking intheirboou” 
at the rildden apparition of the great Long 
Island Jockey Club, which promises, on paper 
st least, to throw thorn all ia the shade.

shrine
Tho warrior king Who made a nation one, 
Did father e’er beget a nobler son I 

[ad ever people, when their chief weal home. 
A surer pledge of klngline** divine f

ML D* Raient ley.

RI
spring ties sag cellars. *

N At 80 VLOWDEM,PATOU&C0. OHMSteamship Arrivals.

1185fiSs5â.f - * « raosi-n. W» «mourn41
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AVCTIOV BALES.

By Suckling, Craiiy t fie. THE . MART,
AVCTIOW SALEM,ESTATE. A VCTIOK 8AABM.TBWBBK8.gPH

—

h"nSS SEtt

ii

io JflEl I. MoFABUBE 100.COv SFW>: ' " 
IWË&. £7*1 V -»f*v- st 8» Front-street west. ST Klng-st Best Toronto.*1 MAI ESTATE.'

Fire, Lite end Accident Insurance Agente end 
Money Broiera.

M AMlUSMtUIT

n »*- Ko. 8 Adelalde-strcet East
; ÜBCtrio Despatch Company,

W. O.* MÂÔtyiTALD.

Ce plein eud Adjutant.___________

Iment

« ESTABLISHED 1834.vAlue. We hâve received Instruc
tion# from John McD. Mains, 
Esq., Trustee, to sell eu bloc 

at our warerooms en

jPEREMPTORY SALE.toot. rpeaeste WATSaweasa.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

M Se teder 
t tt. ftMlMt 

1 b sew

Building.______________ ____________ ___________

foot; bcuufiful building Ht#, will ioorœuto 
Swtlyln vnbie. W. Ame» COOPEB, 1« Im
peria! Bank Buildings. x r
1 r I^O-STREKT l/ttrEae^loUlWrytûoep

$&S3f5S5h&
/"\UEEN-8TREKT WEST—block of store» 
IA too by 97 feet to wide lent, price only
wSnly-two thousand ddBer. i «ry proStabto 
investment. W. JAMES COOPER, 16 Imperial 
Hatw-Bitfidinsa. -

82 YONGE STREET.
*ew**e*ir« to deliver LE 
Ve*. ML^fc eU perte of Uie «

tt* JtltphoHt Com any’. Publia tpeaUuj

w;

SLIVER, COATS t 00.rsssstæs
books. Give us a call ns wo don l propose to 
spend all our money In advertising. If you 
have confidence in us wo believe we can point 
you to properties which if bought1 at present 
prices will be sure to leave a moderate and per- 
adventure a large profit.

$OV ave., 00x102 will 

east of

mis had
riT¥. The Sheffield House Sale.

LLOYDS.

TUESDAY. 3rd of APRIL,<* i
IS KIK4S-ST. EAST.

g WUl be con turned from

To-Day, Saturday, March 31
mand d^’aa

office up to 12 o’clock noon of
I. L.O.L. at 8 o'clock p.m..

The Stock and Book Debts be
longing to the Estate of

tico tot r ^ svxitAT stutrrcEs. 

DOID4T. IVICUU1T1MU CUVECE. 
He». Joseph Wild, D.D„ Pastor.

4 SUNDAY, APRIL 1,1888.

So. 140.
memberf of foe 

ed lb meefltr?hH?Uh3l

ateS’SWS
: James Cemetery. Mem-

STORAGE FREE OR IN ROND.MONDAY, 16TH APRIL, U8K .

Rodsfîron StorcockBoxroT Woolen Btoproçk 
Donee, eta. Curtage. Cylinder and Other Oils, 
Rubber Packing, eta

Specifications and forms of tender may be ob
tained at the office of the Superintendent. A 
deposit (cash or marked check! equal to « per 
cent, of the amount ot the contract must so- 
company well tender-.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

west of Howland- 
exehange for house

^KPADLNA ROAD—S00 feet cheep.

Cash advances made on Goods of svsnr desertft 
tion Consigned for Actual Buie.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

sSHîsH-SI-Sgs
each week. Saleeol Reel Estate erery Saturday.

4 suppett.tiie 
appeal »o the

. 4 ,
diet) said he 
ping it would

And every day at 3 p.m.

The whale balance of stock 
must be disposed of. as the prem
ises uniat be vacated this month. 
Every article ill the Store will he 
offered anil sold.

Seats for ladles.

TRUMPQUR & ROBERTSON,$25m

fhirieen Reduced to One."
I OFg-tHOICK LOTS—100 x S00 feet deop-from V

hardwood llnleh. Queen Anne style, on one of 
tlio bi-st etreele In city. .___„—

bore of elsier lodge, in- $80-^^^_placb-^ 8h’r"

Ulflt-ST.—Next new Mhbol-S feet for 
$170(1.

BERLIN A WATFORfti id^FyordevWVM*

- ' ^ McbAK t-JHt»* __________

"i ’HP'ffflfTgi “Tel*. 4 Klugraireet «S, Smfloor.-------------------
-j-Q-RElWON ja-B.yeter. Solicitor; Con-

|Jallarlu «nick. Jarvle-eleeet.

Between WUtonnve. end Oerrard-et.

REV. ALEXANDER T. BOWSER, B.D., 
Paetor.

Eerrlcee on Snndey at 11 am. and 7 p.m. 

Jhbject: Moralng—“Easter and theReeurreo- 

Evening—‘The Teaching* et Jeans About the

i :

D rl cessiesnsxT» soticmm.
Prompt retema All correspondence etrlelh 

eonfldentlaL Terms Moderate.

(IN FOUR PARCELS.) 
PARCEL L—Stock at Besuic.

. $9684 07 
,. 1106 88 
...1602 86 

280 49 
110 00

------------$6884 80
PARCEL 2.—Stock at Watford.

General dry good*.
clothing, etc-.,...

Shop furniture.'..........

raid from the

li amber to ro
il was eeern- 
end difficulty

$65^^AÆ1»7xhi£ï.nS '

JNO. I. McFARLAIS ft 00. Dry goods.....
Tweed............ ..
Clothing......
Hate, cape »to. 
Shop furniture.

Iri*L OLIVER, C0ATE& CO.$22~fet mü*BELL AVK~U0 ***
r,

Street $100, King-street VULTfrEThS 
acre, |1000. Terras easy. Richabd M. k. 
Mumbo, 24 York Chambers. _________ ________

IMoerwreet. —
ThKICK-VENEERED house on Denison

W^JnT“Slt CTat ff'M/

/"kNK OF THOSE beautifully flnlthoa orjck 
houses, modern improvements, west Hao 

of tiruiidwlck-avenue, for sale. U li- ». ÜHî- 
242 St. George-street, wsrt side. 2nd 

bouse south of Bioor-streeU 
U I AKK‘8 LAND LIST contains dwcrlp 

I J tlone and prices of stuck, groin, dairy 
and fruit farm» lathe Province ot Ontario; forasimSsBag^
at lowest rate ML Lake A Co., Haute aud 
Financial Agonta 16 Kiug-.treet east._________

AUCTIONEERS.King-street west,
JAMES a BOOSTBAD, 

Chnlrman Water works Committee. 
Toronto. 28tli March. 1888.At êSSÇœ£SÈïp

1 ington-.treat east, Tortmto. ««
ThOUI.TBKE * BOULTBKK, Birr latere:

ftSSBgyeswr*
k > ItlTTON. K. a, iiARtUSTKR. Solicitor.

yssfc'^iSic£iXri,urô sUHias

J. A. MlUA X __________
/VANNIFF tt. CANN1FF—Barrietere, Sollcl- 
1 y tore, etc., 30 Turoiitn-street. Toronto. J.
Æmteb Caitmvv.HEMKŸ T. Oammiff.________
I VKWART 6c LAWSON—au-rlaioro, Solici- 
| / tore, etc. Offlces; 4 Khig-itrect east. Tic
ft-AUlTa^ltto^-Uarrta'ur. g

U tor,-eta.lB-ClMumhwtraet. Monép tu Uan. 

1\ A. O'SULL1VAft—Barririnr. Solicitor.

/1 ItOTK TLIN'r— Uarriio ora. Solicitors, 
It Conreyanoera, etc. Hnlldltig and lama 
Cham be ro, 16 Toreutoetreet. G. W. Quote,

ByGliarlesM.Henderson ft Co.dqr-
Anctioneers.f g^^-SBAW-ST.-Near College. «0 «Mb

Q,za/x-HURON-8 T—Corner Sussex. 70 ft. x 
3POV WOt Good curnur.

AND MERTON - Corner, 
easy terms.

$48"S^euSS^;

—YoRKVUXE-AVE.—South' tide, net 
far from Yougo-sb

©0/4 -BRuOKl IN ÂVE.-I250 cash. U 
flPdS* sold at oms.

-SUSSEX-AVE—Chai- -i » '- ■'//

63
to

181 Yooge-atreeb north of Quoenotreebthe Ministry AHrnéMryTS. jjjwrani T# OUMTSH

BÎ OLIVER, COATE à CO
Established 1834.

AUCTION SALE
of the

DRUB PACIFIC HOTEL

$5013 28 
182 26A HOUSE.furnish KAN» OPI

Eri-ry Evening this Week, with Matinees 
WédueedÿMind Saturday. Special Matinee $30-S?SCLTmtx. 6126 6$JAMES SLATER, BOOT AND SHOE DEAL

ER, OF CITY OF TORONTO, INSOLVENT.
Highly Impartant El

PARCELS.
Book debts of Berlin 

•tore
PARCEL 4.

Book debts ot Wat- 
feed etoro..........

a
as the vote 
ted for the AUCTION SALE

i OF

RICH AND COSTLY

' THE HANLONS 

V. in their Latest Comedy attraction 
THE VOYAGE "EN SUISSE.

2914fl
The Insolvent has made an aaelgnment to me 

for the benefit of his creditors undet 18 Vic
toria, Chaptef 21 r

$63>
i.t)

80$ 86w appoint a 
ieion of the 
labels X De

in Itie forenoon, for the purpose of appointing 
Inspectors and giving of llreotiona for the dis
posal of the Estate.

Oeditoro most file their daims with me on 
or before Tuesday, let May neat, after which 
date I will proceed to dfetrlbbte the Ketota 
having regard only to the claims of which 1 
shall then hate notica

Kent Week—The Greet Madison Square 
Theatre Snoeeee $55 Stocks and lists thereof and 

lists *r , book debts c m be 
seen on the respective _ premises 
at Berlin and Watford, and on 
mid after Wednesday, 88th Inst., 
conies of lists can be seen ht our 
•BfcS* - ^ „ JoJ**

TERMS^FÔT Parcel* land 2. one-third 
cash. (10 peroenlt at time of sale) balance two 
and four months approved paper, bearing in- 
tereet at 7 per cent, per >nnum. For Paroele 
8 and 4, one-half cash at time of role, balance 
on delivery of lista

Further particular* can be bad on applica
tion to John McD. Hal ns, Trustee, 22 St. 
John-etroet, Montreal.

C"JIM, THE PENMAN."9v.~. j
ironically, 
the reeigna- 

•n, however, 
wpective de- 
re appointed, 
will be sum- ,

Senes. Vnrnitnre and WllUnga en Mea

The undersigned have been flavored with toe 
i i ruction» to sell by auction, at our waferooma 
Jo. 87 King-et east, on

Hooholi Furniture,-CRAWFORD-ST.—West «Ida =

W-OT.-Wett elde. benntMnlH
$34snip open» Thnreday morning._______ .

TlCtat AN» SHAW'S erSKA nODSB.
STcta Matlnro Today^^roUy Diti, play.

NICK.

SATURDAY, MARCH SIS!-Jj*3g—CUMMRLAND-ST—

^^1—OSSINGTON AVE.—100 feet. *

20 Cl*.
v SOctx.

AND
Valuable Upright Heintxman PianofOTte (ful 

com pros, almost new), Elegant Drawing 
Room Suites, Silk and Satin Fancy Odd 
Chairs, Worked Chairs, OttomansandFeiiger 
Stools, Elegant Crystal Gaseliers, Brass 
G [trailers, English Plate Mirrors sad Pier 
Glasses, V« lu able Marble Clock, 12 Minico 
Leather Dining Room Chaire, Arm Ciiairs 
to Match, Best Quality Axminster Carpets, 
Turkish Rugs, Valuable Oil Pointings, 
Water Colors and Steel Engravings, Large 
B.W. Bookcase (cost$150). Revolving Book
case, Private Library, Dreeden and Crown 
Derby Flgnrea Large B. W. Sideboard, 
Valuable Pedestal Extension Table, Large 
B. W. Marble Top Hull Hat Stand, Elegant 
Silk Broca telle aud Lace Curtains, Inlaid 
Tables, Plaequet Lady’s Davenports. Music 
Cabinets, Empress Sewing Machine (almost 
new). Valuable Dinner, Tea, Breakfast 

Dessert Services from Cut Glassware. 
Bannerettes, Fire Screens, handsome Corner 
Whatnots. B. W. Wardrobe, Fancy Silk 
Brocetelle Sofas. Chairs, snd Easy Chairs 
Marble Top Bedroom Setta, fine Hair Mat- 
t reran, Cutlery, Glassware^ Refrigerator, 
Velocipede, Garden Vases. Lawn Mower, 
Hose and Reel, Duchees Benge, with a large 
assortment o valuable household effects on

Naur Avenue-
BBNJ. MAOINLEY 

McW.1 Next week—SAMI. OF POSEN.
«1H, ”

TUXSUAY. APRIL 3.

•vent ot the season. Return visit by 
special request of

MRS. SCOTT-SIDDON&

John rknnie.
Assignee, 166 Jnrrtoetreet

out ln the most modern style. There are up
wards of forty bedrooms bath-room», parlera
XliMehou,6
belle in all the rooms. _____ , ^ . 

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
thThis role offers an Inducement to both! men

81 "SlEî Co"^ii^

We have received instructions 
from Messrs. Donaldson, Milne 
dfc Bellsmitta. Trustees, to seU on 
bloc at our ware rooms on

66Toronto, 29th March, 1888n
•dd ona — SPADINA-AVK—Corner Washing 

OOU ton uvathe action of 
l>61. jutes to 

peinte bsa 
Il rednoeloati 
lie prineipal 
le Miehigen 
» slash in the 
lid all other

T^XECI TaUS- NOTIC E TO ClUITeA

fn the matter of the rotate of George D"Arcy 
Boultom late of the City of Toronto, Esquire,

Pursuant to R3.0.. Chapter ldf, and 
Ing note, notice I» hereby given that all cred
itor, and Other persona having claims or de
mands against the said Gaorgo D’Arcy Boultou 
nro to send into the undersigned. Henry J. 
Scott, No. 17 Tbronio-street. Toronto, on or be
fore the 18th day of April. 1888. their Christian 
names,surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, state
ment of accotml* and nature of securities (If 
any) held by them, after which date the Ex
ecutors under the will of the roll George 
D’Arcy Moulton will distribute the assets of 
the laid testator among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said Executors will not bo liable for the said 
assets tor any part thereof, to any person of 

claim notice shall not have been re- 
by them at the tlmeof such distribution.

Henry j. sco it.
Solicitor for Executors.

rriHK TORONTO Land and Investment CorIjjs’g-jfjüaaaoaar-
laOSEDALK-Lots
IV kind. 1 choice ___ _ _

drained, on GordnmaTo., llnwtlnime-ave., 
Mnuiofi-orrocent and Urotlw Frank-eve.

A HTHUlt-BT.—North and aouth aldee. 
A splendid locality, rapidly Increasing la

4 lOmiGETOT.-jlorlUAide—Btoek of bulld- 
" Spndlna-aya. 168 foot fromage.
ETSTELLINGTON-ST. Wewt—188x200, through W Ut Piper su, fine location for warehouse 
or manufactory. ____________ _____

|JOLLEGE-8T.-«8 ft for $300a

TW® HAVE some vary choice lota In Perk- 
1V dale aud Ro «dale at moderate prises.

TETE HAVE a lanre list of bouses In til parts 
\\ ot the city; also some Very-fine farms at 

moderate prices.

351A. J. Jb*LIN'»e r f -

HSrSSTlM
"t R. Miller k k. j. bTTjuScân. h»
ale rlsiers, etv.,5 Ooart.Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Cl.mcU streetl

Ifully sltu- 
thoronghly emend- The situation cannot be

to her unrivalled program at
is . . U-i dramatic REcrraxa -

a—lifil by MR. Henry Waller, the brimant 
r". ■ • pianist.

TRADE AUCTIONEEKS. 8
to Buffalo

ississ
TO&D. Gxonox E. EVAKq A. C. K UooLToa.
WTkrr. Macdonald, davidson *IV PATERSON, Ilnn-lel ore, Soliollon. No
taries, eta, eta. Masonic Had. Toronto-sued,

Tr&g&f- 3fe*RBSSSk
5 York Chambers. Torouto-stieet. Money to 
loan. Qxoboe Liwdiimv. W. U M. Ijupagy.
. jUvugan^b.^

16 TrorCh torn root , Toronto.

/ inn near

Chamber of SWtldJhS«t erot, (opp. Vlotoria-eU 

MRS. CHARLES WATTS
^55;œ5o:Mn,s“a"e,utlon*
^Sê^ubtldare oordiatiy lnrlted. Silver ool- 
Vc.ion ti the door.

A K. MINKLER ft CO.’B LTBT.-WorraiS'r.Lnt zz tzs&z. and OLIVER, COATE A CON
Auctioneers.

^y‘â1i^WV«yu^S{Cï££I>|ui1“oj— ^iF)
i^ft^yeThmîmnd^Dollaîa^ndfln f*ir*dnys ffper fool. ______________  *

had sold over twoniy-five per cent besides gy RACE-ST.—Between Artboè.»

t. collet;: a

SSSSSSS tcswsbi
only seven thousand five hundred dollars for Craken, Manager. 
prompt sale; adjoinlmc lots, no better, held at 
twelve and fourteen dollars; easy terms. A. K.
MINKLER ItCo.. 4 Kinift. ouM. _
\,\rt HaVE' aN extensive list of Vacant 
If lots In all mute of the oily, ineluding 

such streets as liloor. St. George. Snsdlna,
Madison, Hnroe. Lowther, Bedford, Admiral.
BalhureL Yonge, King, and also In Parkdnle,
Brockton and grot Toronto Jnnotiea A. K.
M inkle* ft OB. 4 Ki

tubers of the 
lent riots, and 
the ministry sad College- THE MART,TUESDAY, 3rd APRIL SI KINGBTRKKT EAST.

1 has pee. AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.,
The Stock in trade belonging to 

the estate of

t« 60 feet frontage II OLIYIB, oom t 00.ir lectures by Justin D. Fulton, D.D., to

|
AM if'odist*cfiu'rch UIlllT’ toth* DundeMtreet

Silver colleotiou at the door.
Twin wex of h».ton,

will lecture In A association Hall, MONDAT, 
-raiMJPsf .GOUGdti!>BEKCHER,"

SS?'«ÇÏ“S£

Vacant Properly. Dated at Toronto this 16th 
day ot March, 1887. . 0 6mSlit* "hit set- vestment Cor. 

Thomas Men Tuesday, the 3rd April, 1888, on TUESDAY, April 3rd.

gather with

SSSifb: k
K. Middleton, B. C. IXhu^d, Union Loan

246 J.M. HAMILTONCHANGE OF FIRM.
bT,jyâ™SHLfro^
all rifchin easy walking distance of business 
centres of city. -
/TOKMLEV-A!VJ£.-#li and 111, per loot- 
Vr Terms 10 par cent cash, balance easy;
selling fast.______________________ ________ _

AKER-AVE.—$18—A few lot* left.

| ^OGAN-AVE.—Near Gorrnrd—*20.

’y^ICTOU-AVE.-glA-A bargain.

164 Yonge-street, Toronto,
CONSISTING OF

I beg to Inform the public that I have sold 
my hardware business. Ill Yonge-street, to 
M. & J. L. Yoke*, who are well and favorably 
known to the trade, aftd solicit for them the 
patronage of my customers and

K. Middleton, 
Buildings, 28 At the Residence, No. 14 

Bloor-st East,
__________ 8 and
WyfcPHlLliPS ft
Mm.«»
Inga. T.MoPHttAlTO 
VicPHERBON ft ROBINETTE.
JML Solicitors,, eta, union Bloc

\e a«bOTALïT Macintosh ft ’
III LOUeririY. Barristers. Meawy to 
Western Office, Dominion Bank Chain 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

3b-» Toron
rlstsrs 68 ^UEa^BALLS AND RACKS

In good order. Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms oeA

TWO
T: D.M7»

4,778 Ot
8.886 40 

. 647181NBl
861 46

::: ffiS

Staple Goodaf.•,•.••,•■••••«••»•• ••••«••
Hosiery and Glove*.......
Fancy Good*..
Iffl5»aahi:::
Haberdaehery..;.........

Build-
ami D. O. Cameron.

i again and 
with a thud 

i of inertia 
take your 

and gets M 
■•«you.”

The subscribers are fevered with instructions 
E. J. Clark, Keq., acting for Trustees OLIVER, COATE & CO.,Barristers, 

Block, Toronto- ng-»t,
ÎWÏÏ

east. Having purchased the hardware business of 
R. Hatch,
III YONCE-ST.. CORN» OF ADEU’OF,
We are glad to Inform onr cueton 
publlo ihet we will be pleased to 
the above address Our Increased stock Is 
large and well assorted, and onr prices you 
will find right.

Wo are respectfully yours,
ÔT- Xra VO

JJÜMON Â H KH—Southeast cor- 
uer; 115x119; great bargain it sold ut 
A. E. Minkler fc Co- 4 Klng-et. east.

DARLIAMENT STREET 460—Substantial 
L brick-fronted liouao, 11 room», now beiiwc 

mips rod and painted lUrougbout. $17. A. E. 
MINKLER ft Co., 4 Klng-eireet east, ■ ».

Hanse Properly.

1A>3<; to Estate of .mParasols.SSSSBi.1 Fix-tu^'sddBti.;::::1 to loan, 
hers. D. MITCHELL McDONALD,mere and the 

them at MAKMAOM LICBW81$20,814 80 
be seen on 
ventory at ' 

Front-street east.
£f

LEU. Barristers, Bo
osts: 46 

root.
ON ABB,

(fi t fY^Ofil. Bnrketora, Bnitol- 
uns. NoUrleaConreyaiicere. •'«■ OfficTOs 

66 tShurchitreet, Toronto. Canada telephone
Man»

Junction. Alex. 1$ac

To sell by auotion on the above date, at the 
residence Na 14 Bloor-street East, the whole 
ot the rich aud eoetly household furniture

The above rob is Worthy the attendee o 
parties in want of ehoiee good*

SALE PROMPTLY AT U O’CLOCK.
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.

Xf |^KOGKE-ST.—$14.

LÔO the following basin

hand

Henry u.
ten mamma, < \u * 

tit ber^to^d «

r A sites:

WEBER
PIANOS

01

kDsr. 6

Suckling, Cassidy* Co.,

or'*.m at
= gHKS!re..rJt Ü&Æ

large drawing, room, library, four large bed; 
rooms ou first floor and three on second, model 
bathroom, range built In kitchen, lot 60x130, 
$13,OU). A. K. Minkler ft Co„ 4 Klng-etroet 
e.m. .
ljT. MARY STRKKT-Solid briok, seml-de- 
o taohed, eleven rooroa A 1 plumbing 
throughoul, freehold, $410(1 A. E. MlNXLEB ft 
Co., 4 B ng-street east.
■ 1DGAK STREkit. West aide, near Queen,
1 j block of five solid brick story and mansard, 

stuns foundation, best built houses In west rod. 
price $1660 'each, or $7600 for block. A. E. 
Minkler ft Co.. 4 King-street east, 
k ANBDOiVNE-AVKNUElPsrlidnle). lia 19.
I r sucond above Queen, extra well bi)llt 

solid brick, aemi-detached, * 'nine rooms 
all modern cenveuieucss. eldo entrance, 
lot 25x150, tfreiiftr-six hundred, worlfi three 
thousand. Biey lerma A. E. MiNKLK* ft Ca, 
4King-street tost. ■

,UEIO$ ST.—Cor. Rirer-280 x 118 to HnU-
! $126 pur foot. ________

TkAVKNPOffr ROAD-Northwest corner 
sj . Avenue:rood, one ot the beet store 

In city. Cull and get particulars.
Industrial Loan aud Inveelmeut Com- 

. JC. T. LiohtbovbN, Manager, 32 Ar-

ATTLfc OF SEDAm DKVT.lt CA HIM.
^—tetivififtt;--------------------

Cor Front and York streets.

ax Actual nA-muFintto
. Open from 10 am. to 10 p.m. Aam is- 

tion 60c. abUdren 26c; every Saturday OS
tiers
tarlo
pany

DENTAL SURGEON,Homing, the 
ineml of Hie 
lb year ot hie

t, Na 4 Wei- 
lay. Met loft.

TSf. TRADE AUCTIONEERS.'-'Hi Chas. M. Henderson ft Oo.,has removed to hlenew office and residence.

rfl W/HOl^AtlD. Barrister, eta, 10 King- 
Money to lean.

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on

loans uegotloted ; mortgages and debeutur* 
purchn»ea.

Tehphpn# 1811

By 8UCKLINB, CASSIDY SCO.
80 FEOSMT. WEST.

Private Benidence for Sale.HEW MUSIC
:*■ ' iacMd »e»«i,

the CITY OF REST • P1NSUTL 
I SION ■ .

I LIGHT IN DARKNESS • CO WEN.

.■■PEACE, PERFECT PEACE-%UNOD
[ W JERUSALEM • PARKER.

■ or all Music Dealers or mailed on re- 
■ S oeipt of price VOa-hy the
tuglo-L’anadlaiiMusic Publishers’ 

Association,
.1, D CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO. IB

6AUCTIONEERS.Na 14 CARLTON STRKBT,■*«
TMj OBT6A6* SAUL___

Under power of sale contained In two certain 
Indentures of Mortgage whtoh wlll be produc
ed at the time of sale, there wlltbesold ftrPttb-

jSSSSSESnSilB Tuewlay, 3rd April,
oast, Toronto, at 130 p.m„ those very desirable "
P,LtTÎi«*premlte» known as the Bolster Block 
la the Town of Uxbridge, In the County of On
tario. and being composed of that part of lot 
Na 20 In Block eixty-iwo.ii* laid down on the 
Plan of the mid Village of Uxbrldga described 
as follows;

Commencing on the northwest angle of said 
lot 80. thence north 74 degree# east. 117 feet, 
thence south 16 degrees east one chain, thence 
south 74 degrees west 117 feet, then north 16 
degrees west one chain to the place <Xt begin-
D%e Block consiste of a large three-storey 
building, aoortion of which Is occupied by the 
Dominion Bank, with two first-close stores In 
•the remaining portions, and will be sold sub
ject to a mortgage for *800(100, with Interest at 
the rate of 04 per centum per annum.

2. Lot No. 2 In Block "S'rou the south side of 
Soudan-avenue, according to regtolered Plan 
004, In the Township and County of York, con
taining one acre more or leee, and being part of 
lot 16 in the third concession from tlio3ar.

Terms; Twenty per oonu cash at the date of 
•ale, aitd balance In thirty days thereafter 

FERGUSON, FERGUSON ft O’BRIAN.
Solicitors for Vendors.

That beautiful house end ground», with pew 
stable, lot 40 by 260 test, Na 143 College-avenue, 
third house from Qnecn-etroet-avenua Apply 
to SuckllngXjeroldi^c^aJjeFriintalreeUveeL

PTT~TXTSîfrXÎ5n>U1ï>P~oFTirrvato^fnmtrTô
."Y loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylrt, real rotate and financial 

.ngetit, 1U King-street oast, oor, lsnuler-lauq
f*TO INVESTORS AND TRUSTEKS-The a T LOW-HATMa-Lung or short datos- 
F premises, lately ocott pled bytite Elec trip vY < money to loan <m good Orator-second 

Light Co., situated on Sberbourne-elreet. above mortgages to buy, build or pay off old inert- 
King, 84 feet frontage by 110 deep to a wide gsges ; property bought. J. P. Jackson, 14
lane, with three-storey and basement, sella Adelaide East. Toronln.__________
brick building covering tit tire frontage. INVESTMENTS in hind (ground rental 
promises are leased to excellent tenants fur (an | wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. Hora. 16 
•years, will be_ .sold to pay.overj per cent, in- Adelnlderatreet east Telephone 1218.
terom- A. K. Minklkr ft Co, 4 Klng-et. e.ist. ___ “ * . ' „ , „———. _ , ■
F^UKKN-ST. WKST-Nos. 75, 77. li -<u.l 81
U 84 feel fromage, or will radl easterly 40 ^dt^SStî euïroiidTmoaOT t^liaTnt
feet; full particulars at our office. A. E. f“n“,
Minkmk ft CO.. 4 King-sL east.______________  Telenlione 1888, uisceunteu.

Ï ARUEaimiiiiitaf mono/ to loan In sums to 
§ i suit at lowest rates of In tercet; antes dis
counted, We. A. Jack ft Son. Agents Western 
Fire tuid Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade. 
lakle-etreet east.

kx^mMu^ °r“*
Telepliune No. 8308. Night calls attended to. 

n AS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and

years and 8

■dar-MAToh
«

Warerooms on **■ ■■■C STourMotley
BairdI

• • RODNEY. U, Arcade. Yonge-atreeh. Tbe twst ma- 

seta upper or lower. 88.

Grand, 
Square 
' and 
Upright

*the t

ED V Ex TATTI,
021 »,LUCCA,At 8 O’Clock p.n..

The Stock belonging to the Estate ofI W. ELLIOT, lymittiek O and U^KIng wcaL
Lsâ wixirato qr<ev||thiiiotl. iniltiral teeth regie 
la loti, regardless of mallorinatiw, e4 the

HmaIhcs* Properly.

KEARNS & HYAN, At Superior te «H other»
ro ntUmMm te th, «J» liRwraratlTW,

- 1. SUCKLING A SONS, 
tOT YONQE ST .

Il*, mouUa. OTTAWA*
Consisting ot a splendid assortment of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
fta.ee «allows:

KUSÿ-rô-

T A. TROÜTMAN—DENTIST—389 Spa-

çsssssrares
guaranteed to give aatlsfacuou; vitalised sir
for naiiileasertmutlon.________________________
C2 PAULDING ft CHEESBROUQH, DEN- 
O T1STS, have removed from 61 King-street 
out to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheeebrough. 9am. to6p.ni.: 
_ Spaulding. 1 to 6 p.m„ during thesee- 
sion of the Denial Sehool._____________________

E. W. D. BUTLER,miT: i wro . - R< ~ ^-«roligrr----a -S A ——-to- . _ .
72 King-si. L. Turonto, 1TORONTO- -18

look, : : ,1T,*oS:oS
Jackson. 14 AUslalds-SaRt, Ter«uto.

• •

$9,999.00

IN HOLD
\ ~wmms

*“d“iLjfciRIFJOTHft OO.
1« King-street east

« 5 I$18,400.00A.W.■ I | F YOU want to do hniinero eeme to ui, but 
1 If you only want to ttlk und exchange 
opinions why go over to Adelafoe-A'reet where 
they bave plenty of tlma A. E. Minkler ft 
Co., 4 Ktng-et. enst.___________________________

1table stylea
selected :Stock and Inventor/ can bssssn on theore- 

at’^$îffi*8ne-tourth 'cash et time of etia

balance In two. four and six months. Satisfac
tory secured paper with Interest et 7 per cent, 
tier annum. SB

SUCKLING* CASSIDY & CO., TO BE GIVEN
nflj Trade Anctlonecrg. 1

®-e w PER MONTH will rent honro, barn, 
SI» 86 ncree and living eprlng, Yonge-st.. 
Eghntoa Silos James, Union Block, Toronto-
■treet. ■ . . . ; ______
,1-0 RENT—Mny let. Noe. 102, 104 Maillend-1 CSS5e.U: ^rt>«l,,npe.r =

rr-No. 404 iaifvle-et.. il rooms; 
and all modom oouvenleiieee: rent 

A stay 7. Bata W.

ETHEXTRACTEDand filled (net 
tom) absoluteiy without pain, by 

.killed operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 201 Yonge-st root,
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

w eys 
moat

out n 
prices lower 
near Alios.

I i
the

>
§; ■ OA NS—One thourond dollars and ove 

1 a made 
on good 
street,
VI ONE y TO LEND»
AfJl Improved farm of city property, Node- 
lay when Hie sevurity is right. J. B. LkKoy & 
Co., 27 Toronto**!,. Toronto.

■iRitchie, Barrett & Co,
estate and Insurance Broken,

w&«^°cwh^ wtiI
, 248 OARSLAKE'S

• ^ .. s
: - •• K$ -

. starters (divided equally) $2,000 in^ A ^ThroMSTHBrs. M K4ng-streot west.
NondU.e üüüü 'eqttoûji ----------------------------------- '

duplicate,............................ . ...............

Apply 7», At current rates, on 65
bath nurainiuf18 I6NMT. 11C1 JOHN GAHO & CO,»,

■ I oNeï liberally advanced on buildings in 
IT I course ot erection or to purchase city 
property. & R. Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Beet teeth on ruoeer, $AiX). Vitalized air to
luleee extraction^ TetepReae 147a

0. B. Riggs, cor. King and Kongo, By Suckling, Cassidy ft Go.,I^LOCk OF LAllÜ on Indlau-road. 

LOCK OF LAND on Brocktou-road.

IT. iStS-œ?^.In to
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

Otf
rat

1 i-oSY to
B or111 ONKY below market rates on business 

IT I property where security la imdoubtod ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. It. K. Spbople, 80 Weillugton-st. E. 
a aONEY to loan—On city end farm pro- 
.vt party, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay: mortgages and seciiritlee purchteed 
R. Grxemwood. 27 Adelalde-street ea«L 
».| ONKY AT 6 to 6 per oent. on firs Lolas, 
IT l loans; no commission. George Meyxr, 
28 Toronto-iL. Toronto.

ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
Barrister, eta, 65 King-street east, 
tr-lane.

8». Front-street west* #\ * *.
jgJ^gAyriTrext.mï, <3S g000 each............... TO RECENT/ r|twO Bl-OCKS of land in West TorontoIPEN >r. IDIJunction. IMPORTATIONS?

I^INKalTMBfortuthSdSr eiiinP*

^ÊVERaTL verydrolrable and well located 
market gardens. ______________________ warsrootns on

OLbcr Ms. 1.-9 Hardyountain pen itj
icon 1res slink- Y
b it flow, but I
pa the paper. >»
ad .will do ns* V 
Honni Citiitr- 
it will work 

6es. It will
superiority.

"S$9,000 linen Damask' Table Cloths, Napkins, Doy
lies. Towels and Sideboard Cloths.

and Elder Down Comforters.

mS.—I ffinttiy 
a—t Dahlias-
fc-6 eiadlelRS. 
a * Hardy Grape Ttmre. 
7.—» KeepberrUa 4 
a—*e Strawberry Plants, 4

6000 TICKETS $6 EACH

oEonoE tiuuu rrop
Mansion House. MontreaL

OTS: TUESDAY, 3RD APRIL,

Central «■■> of Canada The rose centime 
12$ Boxes (60S) LITTLE PUNCH 
« •• (60s) INFANTES.

bovercourt-road, $26.
prtfftsslfM»4 Fstikis HsRlIstry.

jsj&iaftajaajLga
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

saw« OT“ “
SoeôUffiti iu Gold Filling, (

gold Piste Work._____________
mKDICAL rAtt lM.

DXVonfMhc?.

to $ o. m. and « to $ P.m. ,__________ ____
g a it a o. T. uaRTON, bds remoTed to 
| > 214 College-street. Honrs 10 to 8.8 to ID.

Telopbone IffiT. _________________________
(W4Impedlmeouof speech 

n removed. Care, guaranteed. W. CHAMP 
;,Y. stammering siraOtilet, »Clarenoo-ro»re

EOT ICC* A ti UKSCACUAar*
j^MWÏCEHÎÎwE ’ '

prtARtlEHa- BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooma Good Tabla Healed by Steam. 

_________J. J. JAMfEHON, Manager,
EKO HOUSE—Cottier Queen and Dundee 

terme, $1 per day: street cats pas-
r, HERO. Proprietor.____________ 38_

riTHK OAÏïL'i'CÎN HOUSE Restaurant gives 
r|'Uthe beet 26 cast dinner In the city; neat 
tit,in, well all ended. Stroke and oysters a 
epoclliliy. Mettis aU hours. A trial sal
168 Yonge-eireot, - ■ ____________;________
/1ÔMMKRCIAL HOTEL. 66 Jarvis-stroet, To
Lrïï dV.ï^w^'Æ"^ «sc

hill ^lOUSE-Üor. King ami York 
I bireuts, Tonmun-duly $2 per day; also

•OCerby House,M MrumfowL__________________
/1 Uïlxl*fi--^ ®llHDgte« HoteL First-cluse In 
1 w overv rospecU Good sample rooms tor 
re,mi..,r.-Jal trom DaVH» Mamtim, Proprietor. 
rlint AMNUX ffiWlB*,

Vvliic

lOK BLOOtt aud Couoerd-ave., $30. M■ m. * Bmck.
oorner Lead ________________________ ___
IVl ONEY TO IX)AN—On Improved city 
ATl property In sum* to suit boreotvere. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto- 
streeC____.
U ONEY—64 and 6-Large or small amounts, 
tv I Loans of all descriptions made and nego- 

purchased. CotnmeieUl 
Edward J. Baktom. 104

FT.—Beaeonsfield-ave^ $40.A Ki ll I I'A’CTA •SEmSHEKSB
<111 reosive gifts as lolltresi

1st -lent The next N, $M 
fad.— lee The next ee.

160V. ^GK^ Arelfiwet. ^!BI

^ljXJ>ro])nred. _______ _-j--,

CLAXTON’S
CATALOGUE of BOOKS,Etc/ M

PEN, ■<3H
FT.—Florence-crescent, $80.140 0PPQ81TE THE PQ3TOFFIOE. 28 SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,4 <

t FT.—BatburetrsL, $00. 

FT.—Armatroug-ava. $10.

________________ r Kit *0*41,._______________
TFERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tor- 
MT nituret Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postil card 
to WiLLie ft UiCHARPgox. 108 Queen weet ed 
r«W MARKET GARDENERS—I 
I lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek, Ju,t north of West Toronto JuncUcti. 
comprising the weet half of lot 88. and pvt of 
the weet halt of lot 87 In third ecu cession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This It without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who has n „

SSSSS if .Wu<,rie*°l|rKuV.teldbeatlt^
suit tenant». Thomas Hxaax IXOK, 17 Ado 
laide-st root east.

Crowning sad isTRADE AUCTIONEERS. tt
i£= wIT. 36

.0 tiated ; mortgage* 
paper discounted. 
Adriaide-sL eawu JSSSfiSSS SSïï ÜM-teSra 2!

reive gifts ro follows t
lea —9»
gjh- 1*5
eth!- to 
•4ft.- *»

BTSUCKUBI1, CASSIDY A 00OU Wllton-evenaa 
hours 8 to 10 am..

FT.—Kandal-are., $88. 

. FT.—t) u pout-ave..
150 «offer on

broker, ft Toronto-sLreet.'

89 Front-Street West.KIDNEY W)

BLES?

•PPUt

omponnd
IY KNOWN
LOOP.

LS $1.041

300OX THE IDEX l lTT OV The a ext le, $16 each.
1 he next la 1» each. 
The nrxi 40, » each. 
The next 47a * each. <The next see. 1

g TH LOST TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL,
POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

FT.—BrockLon-ave., $30.idled. 289 pS*‘8^r^gesri2ssaMia5
trustees, to sell en bloquât our wsreroom* on 
COYNK^

sistiug of * splendid assortment of

'
URIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, ongflrst 
r mortgage, productive city property. No 

commise ion. Thomas Henderson ft Bell. 
Barrietere. Solicitors, eta, 4. Wellington-et reel

^SOK. BLOOR and Bartlet-ava, $40.

^JOlt. BLOOR aud We«tmor*land-av«., ÜÔÏ-w^ro .-he Banner of Inranl. published weekly, le ;

JT j
wr-u** Found—containing 44 Forty- 
eov'*n Idenilflciitlons,” “FlaHhce of l<ight.” “Ox

Bound in uue volume, cloth, gilt edges, post 
free, $L20. *

CLAXTON’S MUSIC STOTE,
jgj^^^_Tor»ntoj_|^d*,

ONE THOUSAND

After 100 thousand
end*» of the 
lifts s* follow* :east* Toronto. 613

FT.—Corner Cumberland aud Brighton- 

g| j FT.—Crawford-st, $4ft,

■'PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
1 At G. Strath Y, x*nt estate and Invest 
ment broker, 15 Vieturie-street.
T> H. a BROWNE ft CO, Urol Estate. IV* Insurance, Fimuiciul and General 
Agoni»; route and aooounle collected; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelalde-streei east, Toronto, Out, Telephone 
No. 1416. ____________________

t-A^LSs"246

I sit 1 ting Phyahnaa
w* WetUiMinpi m __

SffiiSSSisasriiasyield reSllly to this treatment. Consultation 
h^jjpprilntment or letter only.
:------- M’KVim AUTleCMa.
CJEND ORDBR8 for droning water dowts 
M to the city contractors sanitary office, Na 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-street.
Marchmest ft Co. ____________
IP OOQUEFORT and Llmburger Cheero-

Klken ft Ckaio. 166 King-street west Tele

General Dry Goods,
HOSIBIY, FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

AmoHBtiB* In Vaine In **.*63.8»

street weet, Toronto. ¥>ROF. DAVIDSON, 
± late of N.Y., Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corna bunions and in. 
growing mi ilwcured with, 
out pain. 71 Yongo-etreet- 

King. Office hours, 
0am to6 p-m.: patients 
received at reaidence, 170k. xts!

üssnaiim

After ISO thousandFI'.—Hurou-sL. S3L50129
FT.—ta&dison-ave., $28./ 50hbro j-thl^”nVh9roaeh 

U^PENED^D A Y rrHURSD A Y) ON THE

Rooms et graduated prices 2M
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

FT.—Maaning-ave., $90.■ated 150 «“AND 64-MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
li small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street,

K AAAA*P  ̂IV A T K FUNDS—To loan 
5hOVWV„ at lowest rates. Stephen 
son, Dickson. Taylor fc McCullough, Bar- 
risters, Mannnig Arcade, Toronto.

$500,000
est low: tenus easy: no valuation fee ebérged. 
Home savtxos and Loan Company, 71 Church- 
street. Toronto._______________________________

on the
01

balance two and four months approved paper 
bearing Interest at 7 per eent. perennnm.

Wllton-avenna from 7 to 9 p.m. ofFT.—Junction Lota250 :; Fr.—Churchill ave., $10.

tied to foe gifts.
XMAS PAPERS FOR 1384,85,88 &87

WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL colored plates

regular price 50a

ED. EDSALL
Manager.

RDVCATIOKAL.lOüP
1000 fKfflKS

mente in city. Special ratro this nionth In 
Shorthand. Commercial, Claaricnl and Mathe
matical courses. Address eor. Yonge and 
8hnter streeta J. M. GrowlY. Secretary and 
Manager.

I FT.—Cooper-avo, #10.

IhoeUy ; largest and best dollar per day house 
onAhw coutiueuL J. tioLumtNess, Proprietor.

136
Suckling, Cassidy A Ce., HWTEA. it

USES all slxea, stylos and prices for sale 
or exchange. Terms easy. Seme good 
i to rent.

liuno 12Ü
contains all TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

It F re a I-44 reef West.
MKQVUAKCK.

rl^hcto • dnoLsaraalec aadAreVSent Ôeÿ 
I (Limited). ,f Leaden. England.

1,760,000. Dominion Government 
.(ML Head office for Canada: 7* 
east. Toronto. Accident policies

of 210
I^ITCUIK. BARAeTT ft CO.

STOCK FARu\ BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED-

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Address Wan BUSKM, Per* Big

M ° ^BALHOUaK. Ito to lll^KIng wwt

ARD N. Noland. Proprietor. «84
|> Elira MOTEL, The Harmaraet.
It ter of fino liquors. Irish and 

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-close accommedatloa Telephone 2^

tyeldana
=REDUCED to 250 

"* ft At 80 Yonge near Ring-street

JOHN P. McKENNA.
itojiroi&W
teiued at lowest rates.

I «unies.

mK SACK.

iHïæsass
VBTKKt/AUT.

iV^m<$™V«tKRWARV™6Si2:i5GK
\ f Horse Infirmary, Temporanoc street. 
Principal asaietants to attendance day or

1 » J. LAHMCR,
SCO. ▲e T. IloCOllD,
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',J.B WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23.-Ad'ela'oe ST East 
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SUITS FOE TBCZEI «s*i ‘ Caul*.
I | I Bad after »

ILiÿg
hrSB
»nd laHR l 
howNWi thetaBOTS AND CHILDREN. ing ad

I
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I 2»ELEGANT GOODS. NEWEST EFFECTS. 11
=^*=i jv&k IX

SPRING OVERCOATS it ia an insult to i 
ing *12 worth of”

Good
be son in 
they were weDressy, Neat and Attractive Patterns; Style, Quality, Fit and Fine Workmanship. Low Prices.

We keep a good and desirable stock; the combined ga liering is equal to any five 
Houses in Toronto. Ourvaried, fine and select stock of Nuitings, OvercoaUngs ana 
Pantaloonings were manufactured in the best mills of Scotland, Ireland, England, 
France, Germany, America, and came in the most Fashionable Effects of Checks, Stripes, 
Pinheads, Silk Mixtures and Rich Solid Colors. jj^™

$30.000 to $80,0

who have noide 
liabilities are.

tiee, but will

liera wholesaler.
doing themselves
ness by seeing to
kep, sets of h 
refuse them enTHE PEICES :

Fine Worsted Suits $20.00 Scotch Tweed Suitings from $16.00.
Spring Overcoats from $14 00.

A-mereh
dirt tor $9,
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and said: *1 sa

SorPïcri
paid him bedid
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CLOTHINGREADY - MADE pi
ksep a ledger; 1

SUITS FROM $6. BOYS’ AND CHILDRENS’ FROM $L6Q Yet people 
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book far» 
»r was tijummors,
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ition caa
dollars

could not be toon 
bad to leave tl 
creditors. This

Obtain. Every 
bookkeeper, but 
are the kind i 
be pause they hei

COR. YONGE AND QUEEN.
POB S^XÆ.

I never was m 
ness of the rain i 
It .polled a new

BStSi
then from theVAfc «mon windows of 
the eevetrougha1 disgrace to the ci 
nuiianoe, and a 
the corporation 
them does not kn 
it doee not look a 
laritp ha looks at
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The Willoughby Estate, •We expect thaï the extensive 
improvements now being made 
in our Piano and Organ Ware- 
rooms will he completed by next 

: Saturday (April 7). After that
date A GRAND OPENING 
(notice of date will be an
nounced through the press) will 
be held in the Piano and Organ 
Parlors of -----

J. S. POWLEY & OO-

•a *' There is anoth 
■ing to boom to 
which it waa as 1 
felt wank I no' 
roofed-in “arrani 
where new build 
were intended, I

-* *

I m FPflPliRÏÏ TOU HAVE ALL BglS VÀITIH6 10E, from
rare it
be

This desirable property, about lé,OOO ft. 
frontage, is now in the market in lots to suit 
purchasers. Situate near, the corner of 
Dundas and Bloor streets: easy .access to tru 
City by street cars and railways.

Special terms to spectators 
purchase large blocks. Apply to

& McDONELtL, Land Agent, 
t *l:: tl York Chambers, 1

with it
of

1a

bag boots whenr (•F »

wanting to

•! > KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO. are
ge and small, 
idiots for r

■ flooded cellar 
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im and I wool 
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By Suckling Cassidy ti CO.Spring Overcoats
We have received instructions from the owners A 1. 

to sell in parcels to suit purchasers, commencing -§P*ÊT 
at 2 o’clock p.m. on &71/W m

' -msgmmmmm

Up in No. 2 P
hard-lodking 
lan who had

bk

duct “Who a 
reeling the sp« 
- the women’

mENo other house in Canada shows such a 
fine range of Light Weight Overcoats,

You can get a first-class, stylish garment 
for $5; and for $10 you can get one equal in 
every way to those you pay your tailor $15, 
yes and $20 for. AH sizes and shades.

SATURDAY, I A™ APRIL «sides next d

iMT*
IT tbatnsjne bi llr. Brown, if 
nils getting, I 
i'll look yon up
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That very valuable property known as the ’ : -M

■■■■■■■■^■■■ ■■■■■BIPPLtaBWER BLOOK, I ■

OAK HALL SaultSte. Marie
118 te *11 KINd^T. EAST, TORONTO.

; WM. RUTHERFORD, Manager,
TPDTrucrTTfiBE-E» dian Pacific Railway Station. ' t"ir V A

1 ! whoil>,i ! V
Id on a

K
■AD houaaa d 
ibby. worwout

, ha

furnishing

.4 4111P.;I.
value of any in the Saült on account of the location.

The sale will be held on the premises,

you want ad 
ire he goes.
yew wept à eh

Ibeoo wants yo 
1» at your own

, ■:Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings hVL, AP®##

NO. 6 LEADER - LANE, Maatetsi
re deciding.

, In the city at lowest prieeS. Quality guaranteed. Watches. 
Jewelry, etc..

■ idelaideet. R.l 
Province. Clil 
cut end need

1Where plans of the property and fall particulars 
can be obtained.
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SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO., Auctioneers.
i , ■ «Ig, "ffH ■ ■■'-? ... g

31 ADELJJDE-STREET WEST. NBA» BAY-STBBBT 1 say I

— K‘i,e\Sws
I ~BANKRUPT STOCK 1BOND ■

OR

FREE
Ior

theWINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
UXWATPSKSS:

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East „ »
sb WM. SHIELDS & 00., 3 and 6 Temoa-anee-st. |
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Mr. tlrlaht on Canadian Kelntlens.m. '
r -v. ^t. m

lions
With.13

... aS
i the!call

tide
to meaning specially the. people of the Uaitod 

Stotoa, ofo°urae._ Ho wlp would do anythin*m in
I E*

tien wa say "ditto.11 Bet bit not true that 
Canada hap already Utode great effects, al«. 
some very heavy sacrifices, just to prevent

BATUrWaiT'moHKINO. MAJtCH

1

sc

Vilain as ashadow. Suppose wo ao consider 
bto. for argument’s «ke, buti alto with-tom. 

pard to the sins of the shadow dm projects. 
That silver-toogued Maaaachuaetto orator.

lavishly Canadian torn tory and Canadian 

that England had done? When in
1864-66 our neighbors did aw*y with the 
Reciprocity Treaty, it waa not beware of 
thing that Canada had done, but be< 
England bad let the 4JabfWh. g9.fo t*ey “P°n

any-

Amerioan comroeroe,.. amid the ill-oannealed 
rejoicings of English merehants and pnopfac- 
turera. So it hasbeenmote than once: when
ever England find, jt needful to “ooddle" tbe 
American people, of to make amends for some 

to iler dealings 
with them, Canada ta railed upon to pay the 
dure ages, Talk about "the three millions odd 
paid by England for damages done by the 

to pirate from Birkenhead, W|fy, thé destruc- 
tiap of American Shipping and the driving of 
the American flag from the seas, made far 

millions,* gei» to "English 
shipbuilders, and manufacturers and traders. 
If Mr. Bright wants to know wlio m our time 
has given tho'Ameriran people most cause of 
offertes* 1st him hot look to Canada, hot rather 
let hits took to the trading Rasies of the 
variot».cities and districts he hiss represented 
In Parliament ever elnoe the beginning oï his
^f'raawMb. Bright Would not behimeelf

_______ , jf he did not believe |hat there ia nothing but
that Canadians haVS consular protection. It a '•sentiment* in favor of Canadians being 
means that Canadians spy.- fo..twnalflfo P politically assooiated with Great, Britain: 
threadbare saying : 'Tam a Roman." while there areatron* eeouomieal facts m favor

And all this we have without Imperial Pad- of their joining the United States. Imperial 
Igmtion, which ia indeed unneeded, but if it Federation he thipka an idle dream; but Com- 
ahall come to pea that parties within or with- mereial Union with the Repeblio he looks 
out oar country insist, upon an alternative U|»n as highiy desirably in fa* an eminently 
proposition then Britain will become SI ran practical and sensible thing for Canadians to

^ ^lE^1snr,r.;5r,Mr

s&,as,ats'7 ... "T «unite ritiaMS Inst seveif Canadians cannot do better than join it in
memronorteMhiclndwL* ’nihreDretontative Commercial Union, to begin with. A glori- 
me^roporterslnduded. Tb,  ̂^ ^ b# My, Qr dil.

wed by it, tore Of English liberty and 
ïnUt^rMr. Bright, hut whore would

xEHB %ris^aSfe
, ealdiewlnthe old days, are yet tkPre were 

■rent, but he searched mvamlortoe Proraseo „orankj„ wko d>TK, towU orime for à

man to fight and die for Up oeuntryî But for 
die "Jingo” spirit, so railed, fires in tlie 
people of theeW lead, and afterwards in their 
descendents pn this side the Atlantic, what 
we now call the United States, and Canada 
would not to-day have been possessed by auoh 
English-speaking âpdXibarty-loYiog people aa 
you ao much admire. There might have been 
ao matay Spanish-American Republics ; and 
there might have been several French Canadas, 
who knows? And who prevented this, pray ; 
We answer : British “Jingoes," just the 
kUd jf
fools, or madmen, or both.
Bright thinks that it would have been better 
for human freedom, better for civilisation and 
progress, and better for Christianity itself— 
that the French and the Spaniards, instead of 
the British, had triumphed in the fightings of 
la* century, then let him say so and hold bis 
cobs latency if be oka. Right certain am we 

Fnsnohmon and Spaniards would have 
•eying no leae to-day had the event been

M8e should farther remember that for greed 
of territory, and for readiness to fight for its 
acquisition, whether by fair meant or by foul, 
'no odd»—his favorite Amerioan people have 
proved themselves the match of auy British 
‘-Jipgoee” that ever stepped, from the deys 
of She Spanish Armada until now. Aa wit
ness the purchase pf Louisiane, and later on 
the peizure with the strong hand of Texas, 
New Mexico, California and ever so nyiçh

the >»d",of ">*“ w** °°c* Bpmihband 
Afterwards Spamih-Ameriran territory.

But where Mr. Bright goes wrong, moat 
spBQUsiy > yielding himself up to foe «Id 
Tory detopion of building kip argument on a 
basis offsets—not those of" the time prêtent, 
however, but those of a tilde Jong gone by. 
It may seem strange to, speak of our Radical 
English “tribune of the people” âa Tallin» Into 
a characteristic Tory delusion; but nevertlie- 
lesa this S what he does. He warns Can* 
adiaue against taking part in British wars 
with people far away, forgetful of the fact 
that in our time British..policy abroad has 
been revolutionized. There is now no chance 
of another Pitt or Palmerston coming to rule 
the foreign policy of England : and yet Mr. 
Bright, apparently unobservant of the im
mense change* which time bath wrought in 
tola respect, talks aa if we were atill living in 
the last century, or in the earlier part of 
the present.'. Tills does not imply that either 
Pilfor Palmerston was Wrong," for his day 
and cirpumstoneea, but merely that the 
times have changed, and that British 
policy may properly change with them. 
Tories opposed Parliamentary govern
ment ‘In Canada fifty years ago, mainly 
because they had not eyes to see the changes 
through which the country had passed during 
the fifty years next before that And Mr. 
Bright ao far falls into the old Tory delusion 
as to warn Canadians against something which 
did exist iu time past, but which certainly does 
not exist now. It ia not statemanaliip, but 
something else to blind ones eyes to the vast 
changes which pretent time has to show. It 
was a genuine hit of Tory wm on the pars of 
our Reform party leaders in Canada when 
they sternly refused the people their demand 
for Protection wittiout regard to the important 
trade changes which bad rendered Protection 
imperative, Tiie*e leader» kept their eyes 
fixed on thé situation as it was in time past 
and refused to look at it aa. it was in time 
then present The St James’ Gazette seems 
to have got hold of the importât distinction 
between the thing which was and the thing 
which now is, for it says :

Mr. Bright* spoke In a fashion that seems to 
show he lias neither learned the signs of the 
times nor marked the lapse of years. Jn the 
pfospect of a peaceful adjustment of a fruitful 
source of contest between England and, the 
Stales, Englishmen see a foreshadowing of a 
possibility Of unspeakable beneficence. No 
quoetfons of commercial interest can bar the 
way of an equal partnership ip the near future. 
Whatever Mr. Bright thinks, the picture of a 
great future is not hopeless.

And, despite of all that has been said, 
Canadians still think it something quite with
in the bounds of possibility for them to eon" 
tinue. to cultivate and develop their oam 
country, without involving themselves in war 
with foe United States.

and heard the dram brat around the same fot
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It overshadows all else.
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and great prestige, and aa auoh we prefer it to
•ay possible promise * a suhstantia^bribe.
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People resident outride at the «If have been

SStiKSStiSSK-BRfS
upon polling day, but il it 'cannot be found 
even by a reporter there is little use in send
ing a detective after ft We ran hardly 
believe that U is eonoeaM in foe All 
the clews point rather to its. flight across oar 
*outhere border, and aa its offence is net an 
extraditable one it is useless wasting time and 
nouey in that direction. Better i* it R.LP.

■

m whom you denounce as 
If Mr.

m ■M ibSl
ediaieirERSnyt is to-di

to start WMto
never fri a healthier 

euuJtetayfflgn'Tt’S to-day. the increase in 
toe value * both boemere and residents! pro
perties during the past ten years has been 
something marvellous. No one bsa yet givenrr»sr?Sto*?.cj...
•harecterize our peal estate market during the 
earning fieoade. Thebintory * Tosoato from .. 
the first has been oae * continued growth and 

W—No matter at *hat figure» pro-

at a marreUous increase. Thehitoory* real 
•atato ia ether similar cities and the petivity of 
ttm building trade at present evident. .in To
ronto show that the current prices are price» 
of actual value, or * leas than actual value. 
When waa there ever a larger number pf 
Wildings under way than there is to-dsp in
Toronto? Or when was the aggregate ot 

' al gomg into brick and mortar so lan " 
which will represeat foe dotage of 

year 1888? H i* only necessary to mention. A 
tew of the many petite buildings ah* 
to b« undertaken tlds year to show th* real 

Tbronto ia truly booming, not on 
paper, but in reality. Among the buildings 
actually under way or to be commenced at 
once may be men tinned the new Parliament, 
Upper Canada College, the Canada Life’s

London and Canadian offices, the new To- 
Hall, the new Surgical 
House and City Hall,

, the,

■ into brick and mortar so large asaspital
that

I

ronto Club, Science 
Hospital, the Court 
St, Alban’s Cathedral, Board * Trade 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s new station 
improvements,, the- harbor aad Island 
.provements,* Viotona College aad so' i

f

and
im-

forth.
These public buildings represent millions of 
money, and the money that is going to be 
spent in business and dwelling houses this 
year is op the same grand scale. It is facts 
and figures like these that prove there is noth
ing fictitious about Toronto’s real estate,

A few words suffice to put down The Mail 
and its fellow treason mongers: If the Reci
procity Treaty of 1884 proved a panacea for 
all Canada’s Commercial ilia, whence and why 
came the panic Of 1857-6 ? Canada has never 
seen such bad times in her worst yesrs since. 
One hard faqt weighs more in the scales of 
this controversy than fifty columns of John- 
aonian diction.

I

|

We are not to bave that rebellion after all. 
The Rossin Rouse has changed hands and 
Toronto welcomes the new manager, Mr, 
Bocktield, from Ohio. He will find Cana
dians a liberal minded people to live among, 
though they object to threats of rebellion 
from foreigners who have been given no pro
vocation to thus air their hatred of our insti
tutions, Mr. Rock field will no doubt readily 
•dinit that such objections are perfectly nat- 
ar&l to every nationality, and will bo content 
to do a propiterous business here without 
provoking such. The Rossin is a fine hotel, 
and was, never designed by its founders to 
hvcotne the st-at of an anti-Canadian propa
ganda. With this in mind Mr. Rocktield will 
-ftud bis liii**s cast in pleasant places.

Tim Irish Canadian agrees with 8ie Buffalo 

Catholic Union that St. Patrick’s Day parades 
are worse than ush!«hh, and that the money 
expended upon them might be put to better 
Wes for national and charitable purikwes. 
For years the Irishmen of Toronto ^mave 
Shown their good sense by celebrating their 
BStional anniversary in a rational manner. 
For thin they have the thanks of all classes, 
for it is difficult to conceive of anything more 
grotesque than the s|>eetacle of a crowd of 
men arrayed in fuss and feathers tramping 
through dust or mud under the delusion that 

I they are thereby honoring some dead digni-
1 % tory. :bù: ff-.

V A local trade paper chargee the banks with
1 . having a ‘'combine" te keep up the rate of in-

.
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à.1 m ..iKWWS from*viîcld  ̂phlegm 
and s mcflidlne that promotes this Is the medicine to » 
use for roughs, colds. Inflammation Of Ote lunge and 
all affection* of the throat ami chest. This Is precisely 
what Dickie’s Anti-consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
rnd wherever used it lias given unbounded satisfac
tion. Children like it because it Is pleasant, adults 
like it because It relieves and cures the disease.
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MANILLA, TARRED AND WIRE ROPE 

OAKUM. PITCH, BLOCKS, TACKLE, 
ANCHORS; CHAINS, LIFE 

PRESERVERS,
JACKET, ROUND .^OYa

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware end Iron Marchent», Toronto.

MURDOCH. DICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

«‘‘s&se
?KDN^r.UTt^o'r.bl5ovia^iaMN^

fce.. Ao., Aa____________________________

GERRARD-STREET,
EAST TORONTO.

Lot 80x160 feet, fill per foot, A choice lot.

ï
Quebec bit chamber», • Terewteralreet,

A. Q. BROWN
MeiuberToroat* Stock Rxcliang»

STOCK BROKER, Stock»bought android

W4.KOUKIM COCHRAN, ‘
• 4ÉOUK OSAMHHttai
Member* too Toronto Stock Kxolianga,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES.
Special wire for operaflngto New Tork Stock» 

and
GRAIN AND PHOVialQNa ed

Boectl’s Standard Brahes I
QUALITY MO SIZE MMMTEEÜ.

Ear dele by all Eeedle» d

SPOONER’S C0PPER1NE.

commead It. >
A1KBNHKAD & CROMBIF
EDWARD BROWN

-, *ceeo«TAwr,
ASSIGNEE AND «STATE AGENT

mail niun«, toko ere, on,
EaUtea Managed. Loan» Effected. X

FRANCO-CANADIEN.EDIT FONCIER

Capital ï$5,000,000.
head

ONTARIOgRANCH-TORONTO.^
Na 26 Wellington-street East 

Application» for loans uppn the eècurity ot 
Productive Real Estate are Invited. Terms ex
ceptionally favourable.________________ w

ROBINS, SUTHERLAND* CO.,
Trustees, Receivers.

Do^"turra“KW^ufeg£S*;™a« 
and 36 Froot-et. east» Toronto.

Correspondents in Great Britain.

VICARS & SMILY,
Real Estate, tow aad laswamtee Ageate. 

•lice—It Klag-el. west.

Estates managed, debts, rents and an-car» 
eolleeted. Money loaned at lowest rates. 468

A. 11. MALLOCH tft CO,
9 Toronto street.

Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange,

Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents.

BLACKLEY & ANDERSON

STOCK,

ACCOUNTANTS AIM ABSICNQES,

S3 FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO.
Hamilton office 2* James-street south. 624 

D. BLACKLEY. QBO. ANDERSON. Ja

V65V

STRICKLAND & SONS
T

irSAYILLS&OW. L0HD01V., BVfl.
CUTS aad Military Uniforme Instructions for 

self-measurement on application. d

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL
FO* JUNIOR BOV*.

137 SIMCOE STREE T, TORONTO

Established 1856, W. MAGILL, Principal, 
R. W. DILLON, M.A. Assistant.

::

return * malfc 6

SAM’L ROGERS & CO

fm
CARBO

I ET
JORONT

DUT

BEST ILLUMINATING OIL
Fertile price ia the Dominion 

Try it.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Office-30 Front-st EnsLToronto.

POE SCAFFOLD POLES
•JCa<

Address MoLEAN A OO., 438 Church.tree 
________ one door south ot Mnitlaud. 31

attorneys^ Ssto^enta0'1'Lrara SliSeî 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH A COj-fekSS 
If . Accoiintanfs, Asslgiicas and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arooilo. Toronto.

time
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and sia foe Bon Marche here, The latter, 
however, has grown eo forge font I |#T. CoWem- 
eau has 
the end

that

iness. At 
in the Bon

to enlarge the baUding, and at 
die end af the second had year be had to do

given pp hia Kingston hue 
of Bis first six . months in

Ik**!

And lately businees has increased
■re retire to tka I U* f!nnxinMii ia #v>m nrellnd to
enlarge for s" third tiipe., The Bon MsTphe 
is now und. going improvements from the 
basement to the attic. The buikjie* lias 
been extended in the rear by several feet. 
The basement 1 is "been fixed up and made a

ÏÇ4ffiCi£iK«Wî533SS
and remodelled. The re»r portion is some* 
what elevated» p; t ot it to bêhuwd Ma bust-'

will jglae» window, by -Which
enough light will be admitted to do away with 
gas illumination iirthe day time. New stairs 
have been put iti leading to the wholesale de- 
partm*kf i MmCfciisiaeaieiw*JilsixtMrchased 
five bankrupt si nslcs, and on Monday, April

the

wait till you sec that graud display.
r»rl lale A'nnexallen.

Editor World : Tlie advantage to Parkdale 
inbedfo||«4,>. >doC *Afnty.0M< »*dly be 
estimated. . It is the intentypi ot the City 
Council tp Jiave the King-street subway oom-

street aa a weal em outlet to the city pleasure- 
seeqers. Tlie widening of the Queen-street 
subway bas also been determined on. This 
necessary impn ement will be a great step to 
the progress of ’ both foe city and Parkdale ; 
and when, with she other improvements pro
mised, including the lake front drive and 
boulevard, it will make Parkdale foe fineat 
residents! part of the city. Property will im
mediately increas, in value at least 60 peroent. 
Splendid resideLCi - will at onus bebuilt in South 
Parkdale, all the f rmer barriers to improve
ment having be n removed by annexation. 
Tlie only reason Parkdale has ; not H#P‘ P«e

Ne improvement <# the approaches to the oity 
can take place with ont an immense amount of 
bickering and delay, and in more than one in
stance foe City Council became disgusted at 
the cheeseperiqg policy of the Parkdale Coun
cil, and as » nec wary consequence Parkdale 
was left in the larch. The fact is that all 
along the only parties opposed to annexation 
and the progress of the Town of Parkdale 
were tlie Tite Barnacle family, to 
be found in every community, whose 
consent to any changé not directly benefiting 
themselves could only be effected, as Col. 
Sellers ih the Gilded Age remarks, 
appropriation.” But the people have risen and

to rid itself of such a detrimental incubus.

-by an

An Onlooker.
1 AH Iréte neater Plumber.

Editor in The

plumber to receive a license unless he is a 
British subject, I would like to tell our alder- 
men right here;-that ' the; very worst men we 
have to deal witirarè "Englishmen who come 
qut here representing that they are 
plumbers. The fact is, we have to l 
their trade, over again, and then they do not 
make first-class mechanics. We have very 
few suçh men as master plumber» here now, 
and they are no ornament to the trade. Now, 
I am net a Britisher, but I have made ray 
home in Toronto for the list fifteen years, first 

thé United States, and I 
will take my place now beside any of our 
native born masters in Toronto to-day, both as 
a workman-and as a sanitary engineer.

It was only last October that the City Coun
cil seen fit to appoint two plumbing .inspec
tors, and where did they get them ? Çertamly 
they* arte native born, but they would never 
have been appointed had they not gone to the 
Unite* States to finish their education in the 
plumbing trade. Now, Mr. Editor, inspectors 
and bylaws are all right, but our City Council 
are carrying this matter too far. At the rate 
they are going ahead it will be impossible for 
a man of even moderate means to build a bouse 
at all, as it simply means the additioal cost of 
at least $50 or $75 in the smallest house, and 
a great amount of this work unnecessary. 
We plumbers are compelled to put in a certain 
weight of pipe as laid out in the bylaw 
which are just one pound lighter than what 
the City Water Works use in their main» 
Now if there is Any fair play about that I 
would like to know iL It-is simply a great in
justice to the public at large. I would like 
very much tones this matter thoroughly aired 
iu your valuable paper, as it is the only paper 
in Toronto that will give, injmy estimation, 
an honest opinion every time. Just a little 
fair play is all we ask,,

first-class 
lexrn them

learning my trade iu

A Master Plumber.

Women’s Eights Oratory.
Editor World: Josh Billings used to say 

that if he should ever see a handsome woman 
among the advocates of Women’s Rights he 
would put his hat under hie arm and join the 
procession. He might have said “sensible” as 
well as “handsome,” if the reported sayings 
of “Mrs. Bessie Starr Keefer” are & fair 
sample of the witty speeches made by the 
the yTomau’s Rrights’ orators. The state
ment about her degree of Bachelor of Arti, 
which she -does not possess, and about her 
leaving the United States tor Canady to tret 
an education, which she never didt might be 
passed over an the romancing of a mind ex
cited by the applause of her audience, and of 
no consequence whatever. But when it is 
sent forth to the world that, on,the assertion 
of a graduate of a Canadian university,“many 
women in Canada kneel to Mrs. Stanton and 
Miss Anthony, -as they don’t to Quqpn Vic
toria, it is time to show that the pretensions 
of the speaker have as Iittje foundation as her 
statements about the Canadian women. How 
do the loyal and sensible women of the*

to criticism, just like other wearers of bifur
cated garments, so I have no apology to offer 
for my seeming ungallantrv.

March 30. One Who Knows.
Newspapers la 1888.

From the edition of Geo. P. Rowell & Ca’s 
“American Newspaper Dictionary." published 
April 2nd (its twentieth year), it appears that 
the Newspapers and periodicals of all kinds is
sued in nfe United States and Canada, now 
number 16,310. showing a gain of 880 during the 
last twelve months ana of 7136*ln ten years.

The publishers of the Directory assert that 
the impression that when the proprietor of a 
newspaper undertakes to state what has been 
his exact circulation, he generally does not tell 
the truth is an erroneous one; and they con
spicuously offer a reward of $100 for every in
stance in their book for this year, where it can 
be shown that the detailed report received from 
a publisher was untrue.

•ir Canadian Free Traders’ Friend.
Eraslu* Wiman at Duluth. <

While the United States had prospered under 
protection, and that policy was the means of 
building ujl her manufactures, thp time had 
come for new markets to be found. We 
wanted protection, and at the same time a 
wider area for our goods, and Canada furnishes 
that. The best protection was in finding new 
markets.

Onr New Baby.
My, oh my! If that little boy ot ours ain’t the smart 

est baby In this town, then I don’t know anything. 
Good looking ? Well, I guess so—he Is Just the cutest 

best looking baby ever was;sad I am going to have 
just one at the nicest carriages I can find for that _
I have seen some carriages that Just suit me—neat, 
tight, easy-running and noiseless. Oh, yes? it’s at the 
Diamond Stove Store, No. 8 Queen-street west They 
have such a lot to choose from, top. JM

For twenty-five cents you cam h 
solid comfort by reading The 
morning ai your breakfast table.

boy.

have a month's 
World every
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WILLIAMS^ PIANOS.
t? end Exeellqno# t* • oor Pianos 
!, briier oüiotneudation than by tel- 
etv of our Patrons:

*£SSSiBS0tet

Prices • •iSr. s- »service STtins 26will not
Nett 30of i’lis■ont me en eeeoant the other P« 

lor W, which lor s wonder I knew I had A 

the ego end for which also, grater 
, I had the reoeipt. When ! brought 
S« document die apofogieed pndusely 

end said: “I suppose Mr. Rounder I forgot 
to eredit you with «be amount 6s toy Msj 
to**." tÇb X asked him if on the day 
paid him be did not here an unaoooneted for

A
the mmm bis oo, N00. " Ï tickets to »ff»

Ü5-«8.83. A season ticket cost.are
ÿ SF TORONTO, ONT..

’ WH1 receive tenders Until noon on

S1Lw-
hi *44 ^ II m

proportionately low. The O.P.B.

ttnniay, April 12th Sait,
-as^»f= i^s^i

Yet people wonder at failnrra I I knew a The railway companies and the city fijjV k® screened over
nines, man, and he was considered * pretty bare joined hands in regard to these bridgea. ‘ Tondera win he received for dollvcrv bv res. shrewd one too, who bed tolravetb. cityjart gUb^rty is to paytodf of the cost of re- sj7abSToro^oT ?n IhecSS .ttU 

his bookkeeper ^had not hjlsmisd tbe beddltlWItpg the city is to take them over end Suspension or International Bridge. The gas 
nf ysnf*. Tbs book- hasp them HI repair. This has already bee* «pul tnbe_d»lJvored loeqaal tgbn ' 
implioitiy, tort when en tereed ^ When the wirk isF®*» !»"

accountant was called m and made « exam- done it jg very likely tliat the rails on College.
was found to^be several .tMet will be extended to the bridges, and 

tboraand dollars short «M thebookfrseper foom tiwn* Ijyje tiwht detoor laid through te 
ootdd not be found at tit Then W. et^lOTer High Park. fVtf.P.R. have purchraed the 
had to leave the oUjr to weapetos wrathy of way for ”e branch from the Bolt
creditor*. Tins alkirong the cash mi- Works, near the Humber, to West Toronto 
balanced is a bed sebenw end ehofllnot go that the evidenee. of activity
obtain. Every bnsinras man should nave a m wiadble on ell sides in the neighborhood of 
bookkeeper, but nol a 4P e week opr, ee throe t Toronto Jonction. The Willoughby

* are the kind who . do not hehmeetite «Mb property oootarns about Horn feet frontage
^D nraanss they have been dipping into it, and is now in the market in single lots or ia

V — ........................ ..... blocks. The agent handling it is Mr. R. Mo-
I never was more pane eased with the damp- TfonelL RoCmH, York Chambers. Toronto-g^HÆâgi s ”
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l by the administrators among the 
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SS-
felt want. I now allude to thora overhead, 
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where new buildings saw bain# erected. They
were intended,
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AG. STRATHYnotice.tv by its Ham
wise: Many years ago ea actor, who had long

SHBsSwawxîr;
nasssswssscuu
the prof**» of the poor uafortwye he rw

ssjsraaœssfisr^:STJSZ&SSUtSX
ettr&e.*rtsr5.M
many handsome sums here been bequeathed It

be 87 :M’KEOWN & CO.itch the ndroidlstralor» 
notice. Dated tlio 10th 
\WORTH, RODtilNS A

a ,4*1
Reel Estate Broker,spg 70* ” A ,r. .* «: Chamber», Toron- 

re for th# admlnif- Winnifrith Bros., SS9SS
eastern iVfjniEFOB, ;n.bricks, but Iran 

thatthey should Will continne to sell ât prices ene-tolitl less than Whole- 
tolë rates the balance of the stock bought 

p; at 8# cents on the Dollar,
THEBE IBS MANY CHOICE LIÉES LEFT YET,

cioiii

BE TrtoetiHi doth, Solieto, Almas, Veilings, été, etc.
BARGAINS hi the Glove Department to <04, Silk, Cash

fcfeW^pffl^lb'T&raSy BA»fl»VS to the Hosiery Department ^ Ladies’ anjlèffl Ams& soar*» *9

*A^T i ^

Yemeni mim te ctewitww

or JANR WHITM, DRCRAaaP.

epHl&5SSi£.EtS"^
c any speciflc or g

sure it 
becovi 
which

inside with portera and pests,arwa^j
of these places np O* King-street, near Bay;

that they era nnisaneee then I dont wans a 
rank He alro wants to tuck hi, pants into bis 
long boots when he is wading through.

I TOrtONTO-STUKKT. 355 
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thas .'nr.uiin .A Toronto Plato toil Imyrttog Oo. ■

;suit
Wm9t F*IMPOSTERS OÏthe PLATR « GLASS.

... ..................
prices to stalacd glass workers fur rolled 
cathedral, flashed and pot metal, sheet gins* 
Import^ for^tiio^tinde^on^ communion. 'Mis

by dyieg msssbsrs of the
The little store not found, hot gt tfic corner, if 
Din ecu's where Tan Dmssx Hat Is to be seen.

ir at King e^| Yongt

I' flbe rotate, or any ior

miti«
the •Weto ■mmItrîffirJdl^Ste

Cebhsshm ttssmaKHS
for flooded cellars, but I do know the city is Howell's novels, 

i yearly celled upon to pay pretty i harply fee

I Er£i,rus«iS48tKi:

win I b.™ Bfl
f spring suits— 

frequently do, psi/t » ^nrssFiwwn.
kltiseo healthy hrae,» wricee a settle, in a 

SohtheW eslifomfo--toW "thsfc the rtnly 
physicien in the piece will go two block» out

ll
■ ti

accompanied fry 
d melghendke. 
jr various suras ; k !

■ Ifhtotiob.et. - -

Ü0. Application will hi made br tHefcanadlat

tosiiss'iiMSf&si s« n""ne,s' üsüsfæ
FarH^tofet?8 ** Jad^ D°lm(Um>

A BABGAUV Ir every toot of the store." " ' “ *
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$
" Ctslfsl Have Is Wllbeat Him.

. ; Jtsra ru « Alton. Muunotr.
-I hear’they are going to have a donkey

party at B------V «aid a Parson ville msn te
his neigfibW. *8dt uisfisratrtMh^ was the re-$ls«Fk|Ss|b
make oat what the other fellow was laughing

v m
i*8iiipfca

HEW NOVELS.
K'NgO^KNAVE?

dayof the cellars.

k Up in No. 2 Police Station the other night 
I two hard-looking citizens came in to bail out a 

, I woman who bad been arrested for disorderly
I f conduct. “Who are you T seked thweergeant,
[m« addressing the spokesman of the delegation.
f “I'm the women*, brother,” wee the reply,
F -and I have just got out of bed to bail her
i oak” “Whois the other gentlemen, then?"

aontineed the officer, pointing to delegate No. 
I "He* e property owner named dense who 
reside, next door to me,” was the reply.

! mr# ?^«Wyhim
A I bv that name before. Now,, Me. Jones and 

■Mr. Brown, if yon don’t let me see 
toil, getting through that door in»minute. 
I’ll lock you up as rage.* Mr. /ones and Mr.

4
I

era "PSYCHO SAFETr BICYCLE
œsiæssS“£saH

JOHN ORCHARD & co„ 10 Kiug-st- F., Toronto.
PRIOR T.TST rRBE ON RKCMIW OF FOST CARD.

cing at.
in Exensplary Vhnflg Mg#.

Miss Gotham—Have you visited any of tbs 
art galleries erase gen hate
Wabash f ’

Mr. Wabash 
only. Pgr the 
beam Indu# eik

Net Easily Ae*e-.«d#ér.
Young Housekeeper (to botcher)JWhat *

the price of mutton 7 
Batcher—Fourteen cents, mon.
Young Honssteeper—And lamb?
Butcher—Eighteen route, main.,
Yount HoaSsüeener (surprisedIs 

sibls? Why, a lsgnb isn’t more than i 
size of
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Pspeler Dry Goods House, m Vonge-sLTO LET SPRING GOOD? 
■*, re» FEÉr«#F*«

ik
*7 KIwMtfbet Kart.

Ip ell nighk 
^XocriTDM, ^ r

on a bench in the lockup

lortk imeriean Life Asmiiee
Si. f^»ND^W»#«êBkaWStf:WpsM9Mrh l ' <ret- f* i’t. iuhtv

-----------  • • 8BMr - ■■■THE ATRADOME,
' »1 AND T* KING-STBeeTBAST.

i# it poe- 
helf the

i
Artistic Fnntltnre.

—AU houses should be well furnished 
Shabby, worraout f urnltnre not arty looks bed 
but is apt to make a man or woman lose their

, rKhbrœy Ticktf
of Klng^treet west elmost apposite ik# 
a House, have in stock the finest lot of

Vo^ewW^‘iXsXd
furnishing should visit their warerooms.

mutton.

work and low* 
f»r»ribe.

iA Bad rtreak.
Ami Tht Sot York gun.

He stole softly np stair., and' in the dim
fight began I» reek the cradle and

“What’s ths matter, John t" asked his wife,
ial^nild > *7" « ■ I

“The baby wish1 (flic) nettling, dear," re
plied John, “an' I got up t’ quiet him.”

“Yon hkd better come to bed, John ; the 
baby is in here wpj^me.” ^ _

A Prince In frison.
Prince Philipps de Bourbon, son of the 

Duke of Aquila and nephew of the Emperor
of Brazil, be» jest been era tewed to thirteen 
months’ imprisonment and «600 francs fine for 
swindling e jeweller gut ef seme diamond 
jewelry. '

The Trouble IS They Keep on Writing, 
Rochttter fott gmprtot.

One nf Joaquin Miller's beet friends «V» the 
pass master since 

Advice to #11 posts :

The FIRST FLAT of The 
World : 3In one or two •OTROWN

MANDPACTDkF
9

m.** w»»» r T*

‘'-j «ewMeSS555 •»
COVERNMEKT DEM«T FDR THE SfeCÛBfTY OF POUCHSIMll

ai Policies.

tmue after three or more annual paymonts have been made.

------- ------------------------’WÊËÊËÊm

illSPEED JACKETS, ULSTERS, IMPS, ITC,
■wr^oteMUtolla.... 4

TAILOB-BAHE JACKETS ill HE8Ï1BS TO ORDER,
•*** rr* --jawwSBiUrf--r *r

LONDON, FiBIS AND IIBISI ÜTTIM = WBiPS.
iï".asa?gœ‘<îi2e
Enropean productions.
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Andre -

- WORLD OFFICE
- mGlbaon la Going.

ff you want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 
lefore he goes.

» I If you watof» cheap spring suit; get U before
M oîbeon wants yon to come and take away his 

moods at your own price, so that be ean go. 
^Yea,- go; or remove,to his new stana on the 

h get ApfH In Yonge-strset, opposite Albert-

»»
every ereeUy togs SHARPENED AND RK’AIRKDl 

Orders by part «tiled for end delivered.
- ’ : : B. IBDDTSON,

Queen-street west,,

FULLin
ion. eSslaîS

due as follows ï
Close. Dub.

fêWSeEÉl 11
N. and N.
T. G. and B.   ................. .CM 8.4»
Midland 
CL V» R.

;This f]
136

37 .'->16
Gibson, 6 Shutetwtreet. ;

Men Eels'end OverraaelcIS.
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten- 

Mri showrooms of W. lliJlicbarap, Sons tc, Co.
■ „ Adelaide^. E-, city. The leading house In
■ ÎT. province. Choice of hundreds of designs,
■ Potent and modern, plain and oresmeatoL 

- ■ Htst-dasa Lowesi prtoes. 848

IS mMmm11.00
12.40 £S of iSS m• . e #> • 4. «

Sl*>.Vt»*.fS.»l»’
a.m.p.m.

■ ■ JdS ?.»
&*r=l,rS“ Invi

self.poet hss written nothing to 
lus second marri.ge.
Marry a second time. Iw,are Ly.w.

ordinary plans dnrtî^ the year

Bo^re iosEiring yonr Ufa, write for Rather

anyA G. IV. R.,, • TheMight art I»ey Crawlh.
Fruit trees acquire meet of their growth by 

nighk The fruit of the cherry Jewel, for 
instances,increase at the rate of 90 per cent, at 
night end only to per rank by day, while 
epulea increase 80 per rank at eight end JO 
per rank in the daytime.____________

Another Great Cerldslty.
“What is yonr specialty, my friend?" in 

qnired the visitor of » dime, museum freak. 
•‘Phenomenal intellig«eice," "In what direc- 
tiun does it lie?” “I’m the man whoaliraye 
‘shuts the door.’”

.;t,« ”' ‘i - fTin .-IPer towlRME Sake.
—“Don’t say I told you" to go to R. tows, the 
—elar photographer, 147 Yonge-sirccl, to get 

cabinets at *2 per dozen. flnUhod In 
stylo, or four tjotypes for a quarter, 

Eèryone knows where the place is and It 
Edd be oldstale neris. “For goodnees sake

The Accident Insgranoe Coraiiauy of North 
a_erica the most|H>|>ularCaiiadiaunompany, 
” mid over 20,000 ctqimf »"d i«uee policies 

..most liberal terms. For further par- 
_ anhly to MuDLAKD* Joetxb, General 
to Equity Chambers, Vretoria-surat,

saaBwaarsîiflijIt
ESSS=5S<«B*5?J

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE WORLD

:

PORTLAND CEMENT
- tort atyyeMOiàritoei -

invS.

StWUsdK
-T iL$

ENGLISH MAIM.—Under recent Ar 
ments made between the Postmaster G 
and the United States Portal author! 
mall for England via New York Will bemmmm
__..dhere at 9 mm, for tbo Cunurd steamer
sailing on Ssturday. bat to Insure catching; 
steamer the 8.45 O-m, mail ia recommended.

The Canadian man Will etoso hero on \V

!

1 /______to
mWM. McCABE, Managing Director, Torsafr).

THE ACME SILVERCOMPANY
 ̂ — ——— ’ ' ' *

t!
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k Reverse Decliloo.
‘Tm sorry, Clara,’’ he qnielly said,

•'Yet I rear it would not do;"

-rittfe.f&fcîr.W — ■
old 33 Wft+.Æ*

uette*; etc.
Portrait, 
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’ ALL WHO WANT THE

BABY CARRIAGES
A

rWt
THE Ti |

BiES 31
fl ’’ iWmT® mwfort.

^■■1 ■■■■■I " ' “Ar»blo" and “Bal

■gtraerdlesry‘Pamemm**-
Priests end physicien» have diegnooed end dkvUter; who wee to be roamed to Kin* » FOR
prescribed spirituel end phyeieel remedies, He wee to go by lend, bntto re- Ul • I I A I
trot until very recently with no epperent elect, tun, by water. Befwe his. de|*rtureVtte trll Ujnp U/AI I Q I
Tàoy^^.pri^e^t^ksm^ UtlUHLS, IlMLLQ I
"£l IpWv £ to aggra- ‘fflSSËE^ f #f •» «m-ftCOto

«te it A year tea she îüüjlrâly. eave him a not ot oil, mying; “»•; We Invltt) «11 WhO admire the
where it wes eleim3_e priest hed worked e nienib./that you cast m to tits «jejjMP1* "BeaiKHal in Art to ill*|»ecl till*
ks-^s; a 5.r.srsLspï a*ssÆsrt,r.Æ."JS: es

uSrJïïifc.* ssstrs!-»
^L^irrîihr.hXkSï SVIiSie'YiSS*-ïùuï
rw-îÎD-r,.q,s8t&.£;s^; sælîf.îi

Episcopal Cliiircli, heppened to oeü et the d| ^ d,mt|, came the thought et MW eewrUHTe I i.p» i'KlSTA*
‘æsîsÆ-^-e.-u. saraî-Mï-rt.2F*5 jg4**V

his mother in greet distrese £lie we»wdu«d dlin- thet he hed it from -e veiycreditsb e Oriental In lie richness. but ot
ss-.tfis; z.‘«sc« t'a a " ....................................................

~hirtt,A.*SiBtï6ïgse ays ïsurjxssrue gesaeàtoK

and she took the pert of the woe no miracle, end we heje nndlimbt the "Wond.«fully elWhti
bis anger he cried out to Mrs. Pfentmger. ^ ocourred precisely as described. This thehr yari Ay. —Minnca r^r
•Wpittill I die and l will punish you- was the first recoeded instance we can find of ForJu. Aer tnformauon ae to Dtolgns, Cost.
Shortly after he died. Only ••pouring oil on the troubled wetom. It •• Oto., cell onoteddr»»

THOMSON & SONS,
BEurtsBfs-ss r-,esf-,s5.'$Ti^r

-- ol her wiU;l»w"-. She~d in hil hwld, lnd , «roll before him,*, looking 3Q4 YONGE - STREET.
iiew,|f <£»r could not help her. At over hie left shoulder at an angeL. Thi«;part 0,5^1» or enfiairies from the country promlit- 

I'of^fnsmeol Qodahe went into of the gospel was the first, and the angel ly attended 10. Information 
^ WhS l spoke the npme of „prelenU the Being who dictated lb Mark vlctloiT& violation ot patent righto liberally 

Jeeue sbebecame even worse, rolling heTjOyeej m represented by a man seated writing, and 
waving her arme and screaming wildly. 1 bji <ide % g^haut winged lion, emblem- 
could not hold her. Then she y î ltica] of t|ie resurrection, which is most fully
In some lingual.could MtundMatMd.tbrt etmal.ottiie reeu ,ilL Luke j. Mt

s.-xsïst.î-fls'sass

^r^frem hw, eng coti lch wib

l?Uhink.he«ep™drfad.vilT Ido «J-f ^““d ^

^^dtî^'but I oaanOT account for hcr eondi-

■eiL ________s- oâlf his sacerdotal office, tli$ m«u » Cace bis

VséSP&S&S&ü:
four evangelists, while their contributions are 
to the one gospel, hence the title, ^Che Qwi>el 
According to Ma tthew«f : • ; •

ns of Fashionable BoelctT 1» W**\

♦I«snrence Co. and /or some weej 
filent at Colmj 
Southern Kansad 
in the railway del 
open. The next 
•table David Gig 
house of suspecte

â ■■ The Manufacturers' AccidentThe splendid
tie1, of thela f)

WHITE star lixe

will make epeclal extra tripe this season, carry
ing second oAln and steerage passenger».

The second cabin passengers will oecupy Uio 
re the exclusive use

should ask tor these MANUFACTURED BT • ‘ J

THE CANADA MANUFACTURING OOMFT
-INSURANCE CO.

Ire two wunte and distinct
EASTER HOLIDAYS!deposits!*The^anthor?S#*CnpUnl

tMO 1 K n nv/ and other Assets are respectively
--------- *^,000.000 and «1,000,00*.

, . ,jr, ; . PRESIDBNT-Rt. Hon. #r Jobs A.

29th, 30th 31st j ^^cEipkESIDENTO - George Gtooder-
RETURN TICKETS |

Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Mau aging Director,

At One and OUB-Third FarBi Policies issued on all tbs approved plana.
... ... . Life interests purchased and annuities

Good to return nntll April gra, Of granted. Pioneer» of liberal accident insur-

SCHOLARS ARC TEACHERS
Will he Issued ROUND TRIP Accidente to their workmen, under the Work 
TICKETS upon certificate from men’s Compensation lot Injuries Act» 1888.

nUn_________hsimrjeissdEsr

saloon state root 
of the dislig sal 

ARABIC sails
T. W. JONES.

Geol Gammas Aees%S»Yoe*e-at,Toronto.

4?
E was

kg;: ■ - h*'
the Blalock yai 
daughters were 
apiwarwi.

I Sunday it a 
f lock, ti.

PACIFIC MÀÎL S.8. LINE {

! iWill 8aU frees NEW YORK as follows ev
20

FOR CALIFORNIA 111ir;:' Ia Jt.......................March *nd, at noon

.......... Aprtlljth,

...... A prilSOtb,

S.S. Newport» »•• 
a& City of Para 
S.a Coion.......
aa.Newport...

FIT3T CABIN $89 FORWARD CABIR «35
These rate» Include Meals sad Berths and

all necessaries for the trio. An experienced 
Surgeon on board. The above ateanvihine sail 
from Pier foot of Canal-street N.U. New York. 
For tlckete and f ul} Information apply to

Frank Adams & Co.,
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS.

84 Adelaldè-street feast, Toronto.
N.R—Send stamp for reply.

dij*

u
in eold Mood. -S r I the hoops the am

I I could safely tetui
All this was tcIf

f:f. roof was found, i
ti stolen goods, incl

salted in a ban
1 also found* bqx
■ «ereeecoodengw-
|V Hie teacher, was 

1- extensive gang o
W and divided the

: I, many of the deU
and letters 
giving the locati 
and telling her i 

■ same day the bo
» ing in the fan*

of TJjnodaul
d ofta1

Easter Holidays
. if. n.

=
24 THE TOKONTOpoibl'Evening JSrnoh )

Doininion Oine&

General Trusts Gompany
Royal Nail Steamships. Toccata Oat.

«1.WMWCAPITAL,DATES or 8AILIJJG: .
FROM HALIFAX.

Rater of Pneeage—Cabin from Baltimore to 
Liverpool, «80. WS and $76: from Halifax to

ToElSw1j
Front-atreot west, or to OSSOWSKI K 
MUCHaSTM King-et. euet r ••T «

DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edward Blaot, Q.C., M.R. Preeident.
WU1 grant Special Rates to 

Students and others.
r

CITY TICKET OFFICE,rewarded.
Wm. Qooderliam, Eaq.. Wiii.BaUott. Esq.,
rKS fe JiSnosMaclennan. Eeq. 

Vlce-Proaklont Laud jQkC. •

The *oyal Hull | the Netherlands W« ^Mnloek. Eeq,

Wall 
Paper

Cmii»
ÏDEE0B1I1 

M. Simili i Ci’s

56 YtiNCE STREET.216 Ini
IfSPECIAL NOTICE.

A1T0H0B LÏÈTB. few

kXnelson&sons,
agsgsgafeaaaaasi.- ^ws^^r ^-.OT«..n
°New* nd ol«ant buHotelaeplng aud dey oor. Œ?» Agent of who Sve^umod
T«en^Effi."ri«n*or th.CooU»n, ^^“"inlTnî'^m

Vu^^etor warehouse and tab aw
.jiumodation at Halifax for ahipment of grain I nem ^ will be undertaken by the com*
^roti^rveproved thelnto^ «^^^0 
”r,^romTdtrLrvl%£pndBl,tiw2 I J. W. LANGMUIR. Manage.

Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain. .
oin,rt°n« todUOBKKRTR

MOODIK. Westoru Irrelfj1‘
Agent, W Itoaaln House Hlock. York-elreeW 
Toroule

husband and ask: 
“Harry, dear! 
Harry dear, w

-

ASSEHCER AND FREIGHT SORTE
I H

S
between

Persons sending to the Old Country for 
their Irieud» can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from

:
=M. D. MURDOCH & CO., hgit

H A

ANCHOR S. S. LINE.
fiik Iht Csurtcslu to Calh.ltos. L r 11 oi

storm was the hospitality asked (and granted) 
of. Methodist buml pUoe to lay in it. vantes 
a dead body over which the Roman Catholic 
burial servi» had just been solemnised. It
___ impossible on Monday to get the fanerai
procession through the roads to the burial 
place, and so true Catholicity of spirit vfas 
shown by a Methodist orgamiation m tbeneigb- 
borhoOd of the house of mourning by receiving 
the dead for a time. This goes fsr to encourage 
not only good fellowsliip among di verse de- 
liominatious, but also to show that the start- 
tog of a funeral, when the iamiljr » roady and 
the time is fit, becomes more easily adjustable 
if the rule of -interment private* is adopud 
than by the old way. Funerals, in winter, at 
least, and when not calling together a throng of 
visitors, could, if " de^ired3pe deferred from 
the set date to s later one, when it was lib- 
body’s affair except that of the family on what 
Hay private iptennent took place.

it

I l..V ••• ' I

1
What ar

g him out of 
ved 1"

ing.
‘•HisThe Ceas

fork City.
From an InUrviw ^fr.Jora MoAlHoUr <a The

There are only about 400 people Hn fashion
able New York society. If you go outside 
that number you strike people who are either 
not at ease in a ball-room, or else make other 
people not at ease. Of course there are any 
number of the most cultivate and highly 
Vespectable, even distinguished, people out-' 
side of fashionable society. When we give 
a large ball like the last New Year’s ball 
for 800 guests, we go outside of the ex
plosive fashionable set, and invite proiessional 
men, doctors, lawyers, editors, artists and the 
like. But the day when fortunes ^admitted 
men to exclusive society has gone hr. flow 
jwith the ripid growth of1 rimes, 'j|m11k«*6f 

- \ TZtt~ m 7%a Alban* Exvrcu. * xre too common to receive such tfaferenpe; * 
. —-™ 7^* Lat^i ,, . . - • fortune of a million is only respectable poverty.
A good story lJtohl »t»ut a So. we have to draw eocud boundarie. oj.an-

eociety lady to connection with a handsome (jthet Qy connections, gentle bleeding,
portiers Mrs. Bradley Martin bas in. .lier peîfection in all the requisite accomplishment, 
drawing-room.- Tbo 'portiere came from i oft gerAletoan, elegant leisure, and au un- 
kfot^wrnun mtuia-jery and is.a work Stained private reputation count formor. than
cf art On it ere embroidered the. letters neyly-gotteu nclfet_____________ __
LH.S. During one of her entertainments Brlgbl Ulerary Prospecls.
this lady, who i* not famoerfor knowledge of From The Epoch.
ecclesiastical affairs, remarked: “How |woa Friend (to young writer)—What do you hear
it was of Mr. Sherman to leave that POrtiCte frQm ^^Every Other Monthly Magazine,”
‘“•'•m^'Ctoked Charley, in regard to your MS! Young

••Becaftse it is ni» to have hie initials em- writer—It came Istk to me » day or fwo sgo 
broidered in that w*y to rtmimf her of him.” with -many thauksof the editor, fw m^ ku.d- 

Mr, Sherman’s Initials were I.H.S.. ness in giving them the privilege of "yiPfLLu,
Tie Martins are ae well known in Leedoe Mind you, Gus, not the thanks of * ,ingle 

as in New York. They give superb enter- editor, but the thanks of every one of em on 
UimnenU there, end Mrs. Martin’, drees and th, mugatine, and there may be • d”",h 
jewel, ^e the envy Plan the Udma irticie^an’d I u! ^mgto «nd^ to.m'rom*

Wasblnctea'a relltiea le Ueebt. sUmg else in a few days.

bwserit, -
etatue of Washington m Union Square. i «
doc^”°W Wh°W’ *tat”e “r Wked **“ 1 StoSo (unfeelingly): “Why don’t you die,

««X». »*«“ EdT™E?/S.klJ-

;

CITY OF ROME, >: 4 < i.

ÆktTif1,ii i
WOLRAILFROM

NSW YORK, Wednesday Apr. 18.
For lowest rates apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
# YONQlbafttEBT. TO^pa^n. 136.

Stock le Variety and Price
lsllnsarjinssed.

* ■■■ ■• — 861

Show Booms 4 & 6 Klng-st
TOBONTT O.

’M’■•^Sieri.to^t.

nM^um.mtuL. Novm.ber gd MW. _
,*'v

f
i 1iJ )u

«SSt»1 # •Did itr z
ELL ALLAN J-.INE*

OVAL MAIL BtfeAMSilPi

SONJO T T «

y, j From n
it will be reme 

loot was crashedW tod «6 rtnyitreet, 
* -Near Bang.ii 1888. Winter Arrangement. 1888.

INI HALIFAX TO LITRRPML
Polynesian.. .eeiee, .aeet»d«ë ...8<tfufday, March 24
Circassian.....................................Sutuitlay. Aprils

.... Saturday, April 21 u ^ t ............
Toronto' on-the toNÎS^Ÿ^Ï'gmd’to'^Ston'ÎSyTlmVwRhtn IflTIHjpl | «JII | [Be POl

Æ««ff™nds« WTCHEILwIULLlK&C.
The Mall Stuamors will not call aAAmruaaa. 12.»0 noon trains make direct connection at — ...____________ - Æ. /r!S

Soepeaslon Bridge with opr tart exprcM train | (1 —.«•utotirii .«te/aiï^: t
ando,eurai«U^«îhCe^mg 

■nation ,q 38 Yoog»*tra»t.___________*M
m. -%*r. ■WA.wMWWKy. «y'City Passenger and Ttpket Axent, f pronto. |

1 « - ’ ptfkes going to New Ym-k or taking passage 
by any steamship company will save time 
And money by taking the Erie, ns t hey will land 
you close to all steamship companies wharves, 
aodat Uie foot otChambor-st. and^rd-suJEUto

read vhttlie Erie Ry.

eembsr, god had i 
Injury warto hie 
piece of bone a

* Mre

VIA

Borne, Watertown and Sg- 
densbnrg R.R. r

DECORATORSl #Sarroetinn
H MTHX.

Last train connecting lesreeh IN
WALL PARER, of

be had no oootro 
* ecrtainly pitiabl 

On February I 
doctors, the vieit

fi t-f: Roroiu: 8100. $126. and *15a Intermediate 

$*L Return $80. Steerage At lowest rat*.
For ticket, and every information, apply to

Corner King andlYonge etrocta. Toronto. 38

1.
iii*l-u.'

relief ornament. W .'Ul •: Pu
gi rl » .STAINED GLASS, V

- bad to be remove 
to this new me 

treatment, 
out and tl 

loosely, having n 
then stitched ov

Club Livery and BoanUng StellasTILES,
septic
takenWOOD FLOORS.

w
’U

ELLIOTT ft SON.

9HE
» I • ever wae—a com] 

Minded as at fir.

v.
8t and 86 Bay-street. A

ART STAIN ED6L ASS W0EK8
H. LATHAM & CO. W. DOHERTY & CD.

-••'ty.id o /$ i«;Mrm *e#U N-t i<H flv‘ •- . !-w z.; ;••..?: *n ” - . »S

WILL PAPER. W. V. C A RULE. No. 77 King-eL West 
Telephone 100A___________ CALIFORNIA I

EXCURS ON TICKETS

:

# mm red
Manufacturers EcderteeUe end Domeette

T OXdU

. l‘ Ontario.

There wes 
wkins and po 
ne of the «tot

•“Nothing else

VIA THETo suit all requirements. 
Superior Patterns 

Very Cheap.

CANADA,CUNTON, ONT.,GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The direct all riiUaud qolckeet route.

Tickets valid for Six months, with 
step over privileges.

For maps, time table, and all Information 
apply at the

ns. >■r JOHN CALVERTS,
Cause Fer «Her. f

Stranger (in orchestra choir to neighbor)— 
Excuse me sir, but why do yon weept There 
is nothing of* pathetic nature in the play.

Neighbor—No, eir ; but my wife ie very 
very etdfc

“No, »ir.” v , — -.
“What! don’t you know who Washington

•Tee forgets, sir," said the darky, with
VUUt effort, “-—'•'«et,.» !» w>aa a Tjamnnitol Ar
Bepubllcan.”

and Sand
pronto ' “N287King.-at W (Qpp. Grand PWoflioHotel — "K-

MÀNUFACTüB^BS w tub eloppai 
lemen, 

itk decision, • 
awkius, and

1weeF*

CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KINO-8TREET AND LEADER-LANE

I. E. nUCHKS. Proprietor.

sfv2s?iiss"sr»r“ to printers.city

*1Everything New. DOHERTYA Sew Figure la the
from Tkt St. Jamnft Oautu.

A novel feature was introduced at Presi
dent Carnot’s last ball It is called a new 
“figure,” though it is a species of game—a 
eon test of agility, in fact, between the male 
dancers, who alone take part in it; the prize 
being a waltz with the lady who give» 
the egnal for it This she does by launching 
a toy balloon in the air, and the saltatory 
competition which it provokes among the 
young men jn their frantio effort» to reach 
the miniature aerostat and secure the prize is 
«jin to be extremely diverting.

jr< York-streefc“The Snowing of the PI
SÏ^M»ighpi»'Æ!Ü

The forest floor its annual boon receives 
That coroes like snowfall, tireless, tranquil.

Of paler yellow than autumnal sheaves 
Or those strange blossoms the witch-hazel*

A thwart"long aisles the sunbeams pierce their
Hfgh’up, the crows are gathering tor the

The'doHcnte needle» fill the air, the jay . 
Takes through their golden mist hi* radiant

Th onfall and fall, till at November’* close 
The snow-flakes drop as lightly—enow* on 

enowe.
—T. W. Hipffinson in ScrOmer’e Magazine.

Afee P. J. SLA ITER, SS■ « w. vi-n 1 complete asti In the aid World
“ CITY PA93. AGENT, TORONTO^ Fe^U*be mo"d

GENTLEMEN
Try a Pair of our Genuine

a bnaha Pa—‘ 
teitful altera

slender

M’DAUSLANO ft SON, ORGAN|
Bright DaughSPLENDID 1 FARM

T* to T6 KlYfi ST. VEST. UNEQUALLED me. She’s 
“Well, my 

linge youOF 300 ACRES*
Choice land. 70 acres cleared,balance fineiiard- 
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Only 95600 if sold soon. Term* easy 
A bargain. __.

WILMiff BAlT. 4t iwsda TcrcRf.

Hew Remedy And Agents for the Unapproached PIANOS ol 
"MAtiON & RISOH, Toronto, who keep our ,

* , Organs on view and for sale at their  J|

Warerooms : 32 Kifi-ST.
B’ÜILDBEESï

WAULKENFHAST BOOTS 11 Requiring Daora, Sash, Blind
They m^olkTewfor" tS^aa | to«!î.ati?Het Sti aS.

irflafehed wood goods, also Napanee 
will Ind a large stock at

roa

Chapped Hands?
For Desks, Office and Library 

Tables. Standing Desks, 
and Davenports.

Circumstance» Against Her.
Wife (at breakfast)—Oh, dear, I have to 

much to do, and the children and eervanta try 
mew!

Husband—Aad you don’t look wall, either,

"wife—No; butfwhen there le nothing but 

turmoil •«! ooufusion, and one ie expected to 
look after everything, what possible pleasure 
is there in being siekf_______________

On’s character i 
tied by the worn 
Young Wife—' 
“Nonsense V
**Y«, toy"- 
laracter I nonl

■
I

, nuns an» noon cases.
The largest assortment in the Dominion,

OS JO 151 YONCE-S REET. TORONTO.A\
CYLINDER

Andothe
» Cement.

Levers’ Nellie».
From The Hebrew Journal 

If yoarJover’e nsme Is Harry,
’Twon’t be long until you ma try.
If he’s the man on whom you re gon* 
You'll rim no risk to trusf hi John.
If Richard 1» your sweetheart’» name, 
lie'll likely bring you wealth and fame. 
Sltould you wed n man named Charley, 
Kxpect a temper sbaf-p and snarly.
If one all patient you expect.
Joseph's the name you must select,
There 1» no other nameoan rank

- Forlovlng loyalty like rrank.
?S»WSKS.1S5i?fri.inm

‘If von seek the fond and trite,
- - Albert is the name for you.

Doii't expect » steady head.
If ymtr firooveuns wNod.
If unruffled life you'd know.
Pick out faithful,-honestJoe.

Henie. '
From The Hebrew Mtteenoer.

There lies in a little city In the hills.
White are its roots, dim is eaeh dwellings door, 
And peace with perfect rest it* bosom tills.

There the pure mist, the pity of the sea.
Comes as a white soft hand, and reaches o’er, 
And touches it still face most tenderly.

S*8 Yomre-slreet. SB HILL t SON, 249 Klng-st W.a = PIANOS “Father," said 
I |ied a desire to I 

It decided wit
“My rôn,” hit. 
» world » a stag 
• woodshed a«c 
es back of tlie c 
The engegemer

B Wfcat B
■ first Party—“I 

* MNgnlar and extra 
Teksr

Second Party— 
First Party—”

[ think if I were 
L5T.—-I >'__7„rf,

=====
t Dressmaker's Magie Seale. Agents tor the Rathbnn Company, Deeeronto. 

' TelephOno l378.1 THE LEADING-

ndertakèV ami Embalmer,
1 847 Yongr-sL TeL 878.

Me Was All Mlglil.
“Piercing cold, isn’t it!” be mid to hie 

neighbor on the cars. *

“Cold 'naff to freeze a man to death, isn't

s-
’’'The otlier held.li» breath.until he got off, 

four block» farther down. Ï ; -

■!P\ CANADIAN AND AMERICAN.TAILOR inns OF CUTTING. DAWES ft 00.,If WIRE DRESS STANDS Brewers aad Maltsters,ROOFING orDmpIng. etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures Dirge assortment of drem im 
proven and corse La.IT DBIBS INSTANTLY 

IT WHITENS THE SKIN
PEICB, 25 CENTS

r.«.cirnne.

BALLET * BAVIS PIANOS. Boston.
Boston’s high class Piano» 80,000 in

door) from St I *rsct Ottawa-------------------------------------------- i
_______________________________oo.
SLATE AND FELt ROOFERS. _ Work 

guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Materiel. 
Call at 4 Adelaide*!. E.. Toronto, tor good 
work. Teiephune gk »*“

- «
» 178 Klngetreet west, (second 

Andrew’s Church“ 246
telephone NO. IMS.Appreprlale Uer Tlse trail bale.

Deaeon (to country minuter) —I thought it 
hrat: to order a sign to.be bung in the vestibule 
ef tile clflirch, Mr. Goodmain

Gouutrr Minister—A very good idea, 1 Tea- 
eon ; a very ko<*1 idea. I’ve often thought 
myself that “ Welcome, stranger” or some
th",„g of that sort would be appropaiate. 
Wi-at sign did you relect !

Veacou-w. Il—er—I ordered “Keep your 
eye on your overcoat.’’_______________

• FRED. ARMSTRONG,MADE SY
O.Howie's Detective Agency,

86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Stuart W. JohMtfifi. Toronto
SOL» BY ATX BtfTTOOTBT*

SwedenEstablished over fifty yeeg*.

DUNHAM PIANOS, New York. __ __,.Established over fifty y««. Their new instrumenta are perfect model, a Plan* 

•tructiou.

^25SSSffil^5ïrSs2r Y£L — —.
their praise.

B, c, THOMAS & CO., Woods took. Organs.
Excelling in all the qualities of a high clam Organ.

UXBRIDGE ORGAN CO. Uxbridge
Organa “NOTED” for fine quality of tone and simplicity of actum.

Cell and see those instruments at our warerooms, and get onrprioe. and
ing. Prices reasonable and terms easy.. A number of second hand nance 

and Organs in stock a$ low prices oo small payment*

Family Butcher,
359 YONGE-STBEÈT. TORONTO

(K8ABLIBHKD 1897.)
Cared Meets ef All muds a Specially.

Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Sausages, etc. Trie-

Customers waited on daily tor order» If desired

- old
ties

l 110 me»
united c

229 Queen street West, Toronto. 
Flrzt-cln»» assortment Of Gs» Fixture» 381sPRATTSASTRALOIL !* newtelephone m

Ketaldlriied M8L of all theH8I ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO
With quiet distance blurred, ae If through 

tears.
O heart, that prayesteo for God to send 
Borne loving meMongor logo before.
And lead the way to where thy longing! end.

Be sure, be very sure, that soon will come 
file kindest angel, and through that still door 
Into the infinite love will lead tliee home.

Always Keep Le 4

Absolutely Safe, Pepfectly Odor 
less. Illuminates equal to Gas.

r EPPS'S COCOA.=”\Whaley, Royce & Co.
™ — yonghwtreet.

hVhtoktbee- 
fed a foreigner
'At present I 
£" replied MrJ

|-
R- .1

A MalrlmoMinl Trust.
- ‘ - From Puck.

n\ffty j pjtlf you a question, Miss DoraT” he 
demanded, with a deep meaning in hie voice.

“You may. Clarence,” she replied wearily, 
“but if it’s tire lame one you a.ked Lulu Cal- 

' dene lata week, it may in tercet you to know 
Shut Lulu and I are both in tile Matrimonial 
,’lgusi toi» year.aud the combination!» bolding 

. Attfether so lai.”
Family Pride.

flgoeer—Yu iav that your wife. Uncle Ra.) 
♦ne. support» the family by Hiking in washing!

m > Bti. bit
•“u,^ Ku.tufl-’Shamed? No, sah; derri* 
not hin’ deerra<tiii’ ’Unit takm’ iu wqsiiin. |se

' •«.awl ith \M Osc ’tiOCUAO.

w. h: GILPIN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

NO. 144 CQLLEQB, OQR. MAJOR-STREET. | By.

BREAKFAST.

Msstmaas ussy heavy doctor’s bills. It I» by Uie jodf- 
Ruse of such articles of diet that a coi’2S&Sid&2$&3

J1SE4 EPPS * CO.,

.rVoto. Band Instrument Repairing a 
‘Ml, Specialty. Send for catalogue. 88

Does not Smoke or Corrode the
yick

Recommended by the Insurance Companies
» gaL lots 30c. per gal., or 35c. tor single gal., 

delivered any part of the dry.

A
i

Georgia 
id in wa
made'

cure orEBKEEA
money refun 6 BAIRD,HEWISH &Money’s often lent, 'tis said.

And money ’s often spen t ;
°¥oh,lsmq=^5,irk"p7:„v2rw4

oo: City DistpiMting Agency.851SCIPIO AFRICAN US
liritiveJOSEPH HARTON & CO.,

«9 Cfturcb*t., Toronto,
. (•"' - SOLE AGENTS.
Talanluma 90.

HairGuttlng&Shaving Parlor YONGE-ST.RANDALL ft SONS,

EÉfaisSsW ‘
II delivered ibould get our terms. ■

low ihwm, she may fear to take
vemilt S ,14 onlyIf one wears a

It onedrlnK| t* mooli wine, he may get in a 

Bïè.“S0tlrt“^i d£?rid S Dix 1
63 KINO-ST. WEST»

m (South at Edna-street) Toronto.
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WE HAVE IN STOCKr Tmtrin c*}** was* ms. ;
■tlraordleary Cnltnloa

S«*»"l Teeefcer Aller a Harder.
/or some weeki burglaries had been (re- 

tuent at Columbus and other points in 
Southern Kansas. Last Friday night the safe 
in the railway depot at that place was blown 
alien. The next efeht the Sheriff and Con
stable David Gordon 
bouse of waenecbed persons. Saturday morn- 
*■« Gordon’s dead body, riddled with buck-
*0t’ nS? the &“• •» » family
named Blalock. Tipe condition of the shrub- 

tW*i.e elie*-sse3I.S#Ki from 
the Blalock yard, and the father, mother and 
daughters were arrested, but the boys bad dis- 
a pi «eared.

Sunday it was announced that Oara Bla
lock, the oldest daughter, h*d confessed

her class at thé Columbus High School lost 
sprrttr and had been appointed a teaclwr in 
**’"' ^rd.Schoollaslku. She bad the 
respect of all classes and was. regarded as one
of the most promising youug girls in the lowta. 
Therefore .the surprise was the greater *7hen 
rtie dbnfessed |tiat she saw her-two brothers, 
John and VVtiHam, get their guns, steal from 
the bouse -to the shrubberA*, where 'William 
took capful aid» and murdered tiie. sonata hie 
in cold blood. "'When the boyVreturned to 
the house she and her mother fixed them up 
for escape, and made arrangements to supply 
them with food and ammunition until they 
could safely return.

All this was told in the coolest matter-of- 
fact way. itiearçh-pf .the. Bhdoek bouse was 
made Sunday and a secret recess under the 
roof wav found, in which were all manner of 
stolen gobdâ, inc1ti(îing a Mail sack, chickens, 
salted in a barrel, and jewelry. There was 
al*o found » box containing a vast amount ot 
tor respond enpe, showing that Olara Blalock, 
Hie teacher, was secretary and treasurer of an 
extensive gang of burglars, hnd the received 
and divided the spoils as well as arrauged 
many of the details. She was then searched, 
and letters were found sewed in her dress 
giving the location of several stolen horses 
and telling her who to send for them. The 
same dav the boys were arrested while hid
ing in the farret- of a- school-house. < Other 
members of the gang are also under arrest.

From Tht Détroit Free Free*.
Interpreters are,» probability of the future. 

If high hats continue to be worn at the theatre.
There was a young woman at the theatre one 

evening last week with a hat on like the lean
ing tower of Pisa. Behind her was another 
woman vainly trying to see the play. Every 
few moments this woman would nudge her 
Ausband and ask:

“Harry, dear! what are they doing now?”
Harry dear, with set teeth—“They have 

just thrown Jack over the cli£ dqwn ipto a 
ravin 800 feet deep.”

“A little grunt of satisfaction and sweet 
silence for several minutes.

“Harry, dear, have they found his body?”
“It didn't kill him, Goosie. Tney ore try

ing it over again,” answers Harry dear.
A succession of pistol shot?, and Mrs. Harry 

tries to climb over that hat in front of her, 
but fails ignominiously to get either over or 
around it.

“Harry, dear, what ore they doing now?”
“They are throwing him down an old 

■lining shaft Now they set it pnSlÊfL* ;
“Oh, how lovely ! ana I can’t see a single 

thing. What are they shouting for?”
“His sweetheart remues him. She is lift

ing him out of the burning mine. He is 
saved !” - r , ^

More silence, and Mrfc. Harry .contemplates 
the back hair of the owner of Pisa. Then 
more shouts. e

“Harry, dear, wHat are they doing now?”
“It is a barroom in^ a mining camp. A 

fellow is just trying to speak a drink.’’
A golden silence for a'brief space, then: *

‘Harry, dear?” , ..e- - c
‘W-h-a-a-t?” - - *
‘Hid he get it?”

-
GMACRFUL

The Fawn-like LUI le Women «f I 
Modest, Bal Nst: Shy-

No t withstanding some religious drawbacks, 
I found the Burmese ^rdtaento be th general 
very jolly, kind-hearted and apparently satis
fied with their lot, writes a correspondent of 
The San Francisco Chrodielei The women 
are generally petite, a tall ope being a rarity, 
and are seldom more than four feet six or 
sèven inches in height

While young their limbi are perfeotly model
led and rounded, and wijfii their large, liquid- 
iSownlWMgjcosal tips' and âüturians
blue-black tresses, Worn in various attractive 
fashions, their picturesque costume and glit
tering gold ornaments, their kindly smile and 
coquettish ways, there are far more unplea - 
saut objects to lookat-than Sflpfung Burma se 
girl. They are as graceful as fawns, and th eir 
Walk'is a kind of undulating motion, mbch 
superior to the ordinary Oriental crawl, and

oppwito *"t they arétruly.modejt It i» 
tse of “hands off. They all powder their 

faces in the evening when dressed for society. 
Tins-powder is composed of sandal and other 
fragrant -Woods ground down' to â‘ fiue dust. 
This compound, moistened-with rqpe-water, is 
liberally plastetefr iter ‘ fade, nickjud arms, 

kàn3 aTtlioughcôusidered an îndispèiissible toilet 
operation to be performed daily, it does not 
add to their personal attractiveness. Their 
actual nut-browh tint is by far the more pleas
ing and appropriate.

1.. r5*ts •f a. Kansas h1 vr'l* ni I61:: FOR THE SPRING SEASON

rl»
: rsr iff- *î m t~ ÏÏ- -rd A

kb

ALSO SPECIAL VALUE : Our Men’s Laced Boot for $», 
stylish, good-fitting, solid in every way, the best Boot for $3 

hi-the city, - ^ :.........................- »

AND FOR THE LADIES wc offer the Best BIT TON BOO In 
French Kid and Dongola, width BtoE, for $3 only, not to be had for 
that figure anywhere else.

Britt* American
if !

jF~*

jJ
■vset to wqrx to watch the nI[FT r Medical and Surgical

INSTITUTE,

170 KING-ST. WEST, EHCIjLE«^JtLERS’

.

i^EAL K
Swiss Slew Laimlry .?.»

;

r i v
I û “ HE AD QUARTERS, ”13 and 14 Jordan-et, Toronto. TORONTO, ONT- Seme of *»' Firm» Wow ™»l»t the "Lew

artl Bull Kuglito*’t
fcffin8SsriKim?MWS,o.t

Sa^ESSawa -MÈsrirrr
graph ers, Montreal, Que.

- — ——   T%I ___ ^ J. McLaren’8 Grist Mill, Renfrew. Ont.
____________ ÏSdriieîf pWm. Abercromue, Planing Mill. Parkdale.

coneequenèee as Uiarrhoe*, Goetivenoea, Piles, Honaerson & Potts’ Paint Mille, Halifax, N.a

i

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COR. KING AND JARVIS STS.

I
■Mtbe ness, etc. , ,. ,

Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Skin 
Diseases as 
the Blood, Diseases

Ws invite your confidence and patronage.Ï i Received the highest awards for purity and 
excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, 1876; 
Australia, 1877. and Paris, 1878. Marling Brewing SMalttog Co.i 'V4”T* " ”—»j Henderson Sc Potts' Paint Mills, Halifax, N.8.

Tumors etc.. Diseases of the Urinary ana veo- John Elliott Sc Sons, Agricultural Impie-
Disent?of Women, including painful * pro- ^l^nîum Wïre^Worka Co.. Windsor. Ont.

Menstruation, Leucorrhœa W. F. Mnclean. World. Toronto._____________

n
£
<o Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 

says, ‘T find it to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recent reend it as perfectly pure a nd a 
very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says, “I find them to be remarkably 
sound alee, brewed from pure malt and hops,’

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

JA8. 0006 & <xy Agwrt* tot (PaWHita.

i !
fuse or suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrnœa 
(Whites), Ulceration. Displacements and all 
affections of the Womb.

MILITARY COLLEGE
Tape Worms removed in an hour. _
If you can’t call write for particulars. OF CANADA

bo*^-e*to-16 8 >-m-:<hmdsy KINGSTON. - ONT.
We employ no traveling doctors. Parties Tbe Royal Military College.is eetablished tot 

pretending to represent US are Crouds. : the purpose of imparting a complete education
in all branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
m subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the course of instruction is 
such os to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all departments which 
arc essential to a high and general modern 
education.

! ;
!l S.O Try our new brand 

Export Ale.

Ask your grocer 
I for It and take 

no other,

As cheap as the 
cheapest and 

better than 
the best.

ragfv*

y. y___jfifertilMlMJMItp EM re - .
From Bowsrè+Boêbn Globe Letter.

How unfortunate it it that nothing pertain
ing to the money side of Grant comes out 
straight. He was of all men most unfortunate 
in his heirs, who seem to hâve hides iu place 
of cuticles. Hjttrs. Grant, by.tte way, is very 

‘much better off thturtnshy *ïf tire vuinèd vic
tims of Grant & Ward' She has received 
about $450,000 from Grant’s book, atod has a 
pension of $5000 from the nation, the interest 
on $100,000. She has also the income from 
the $250,QQO raised by George Jones from Jay’ 
Gould,. James Gordon Bennett, and others. 
She also tiartlié income from $100,800 raised 
by George W. Childs. In other words, she 
has the income of not far from a million dol
lars.

TA* ( S
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fllBOCK BEER ! £. ‘I
!ll.S»at>D<e-TQaof«To -f

mi'i 1-2 lliclimond-st. West. . • h. : I- •*. - i • •
We will commence the first delivery for thé 

season of our BOCK BBER in wood and bottle 
on Saturday. 31st Inst,

nir to be supplied will please 
communicate by letter or telephone No. 758.

Wo invite comparison between this BEER— 
which is brewed from the finest malt and the 
choicest English, Bavarian and Canadian hops 
—with the American article.

L*v
OUR SPECIALTY I

Parties wish!GENTS’ WASHINGS IV
THE STRüNCEST BUCCY MADE i 148 J. GARDINER, Prog-

McCORMACK BROS.,
431 and 483 YONCE-ST. Sole Agents for Toronto and Tlctnlty.

(b) The Civil Enginèering Course is complete 
—id thorough in ail branches^.

The lightest and best in Canada asïs requ°rJd8forrthe0proferoîonV^1rêmlnlon 
le mndp K# Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur-
“ ™aac veying is tliat which is required for Dominion

J. P. SULLIVAN'S, T0P0K'"ph,cal8"^T8r'
CARRIAGE WORKS,1

14 and 16 Alice-street, Toronto.

Judges pronounce it equal to the finest Ger
man BOCK.

Our Pasteurized Lager in bottle warranted to 
keep in any climate is now ready,

O’KEEFE & CO.

^>i

The Barber & Ellis Go.,To be sure'she needs it, for she has, as Dr. 
Newman well said, four cheerful families to 
support. Grant was lavish with money and 
never allowed any case of charity to go un
touched. He developed an inmrduiate desire 
for great wealth iq the [[last five years of his 
life, but was never miserly. He would spend 
$500 of his own hard-earned or easily-earned 
cash where any of his heirs would spend 500 
cents of inherited wealth. %r--

ELIAS ROGERS & 00Matriculation Examination takes place In 
Juno each year. Candidates must be over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually. 
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con- 

A large a« sortment ef different of ten mono,»1 residence.g^ £
attended to and all work guaran
teed f*r one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit the times. 48

Nos. 43. 45, 47, 49 BAÏ-8T.

Brewers and Maltsters.

PROHIBIT») NPaper Bemakers !Finish VBMf■
«

tmThe Mtufllng Process.
School Girl-—Mamma, my head aches so I 

can’t see the figures any more. Won’t you do 
Jthis sum ?

Mamma (looking over the problem)—I don’t 
know bow, dear. .

‘‘Why, grandma said you graduated with 
tht highest honors.”

“Yes, I did. I oonld have answered any 
question in the books then; but I can’t now.

“Have the books changed ?”
“No, but after leaving school I negligently 

allowed*zny head to stop aching.”

ifenl Mamma One Better.
From The FhUadelsMa Call.

The 8-year-old was m trouble again and 
mamma planted himTin a chair with a thud 
that astonished his infantile ideas of inertia.

“Now you sit there and don’t tak 
eyes off that clock until the big hana gets to 
there. I’ll find some way to punish you.”

He eat as motionless as the business man 
who doesn't advertise until the minute hand 
had covered a quarter lap. Then mamma, 
with a self-satisfied smile, went to release the 
penitent. **>
‘ “Sa, ma, ” he said, “can’t I sit here and 
watch it soipe ipore?” . ■ :

A Double Bilk.
— — - - Tftt ‘WUttrbiiri American.

Little Emma—I fear Fido caught cold,
lpai99V'\ r . I* V ™ r

Motlier-* Why, my -child ?
Little. Em ma—When we came home it oom- 

menoed to i*in and F^io got hie feet wet.
Mother—Well, yon often get your feet wet 

»nd>v«*i’t ymghb cold.
Little Emma—Yes, But Fjdo h

The €np That t beers.
, . While, tea-drinking is bping strongly ceif- 
demned j|| England and moderately so in this 
country, it is becoming almost the universal 
beverage in France, and particularly in the 
wiBe-^rowltig district. For instance, it has 
beçn estimated that during the last thirty 
yeqrs the consumption of tea in France has 
increased from 168,000 to 300,000 kilogrammes. 
Prof. Germain See recommends tea as not 
only being the beet digestive, but as being the 
surest means of sustaining intellectual energy.

n Ancient History.
Philadelphia Times.

There is a Baltimore lady going the rounds 
of some of the fashionable girls’ schools, who, 
with newspapers in hand, lectures on the 
current news of the day—the tariff, the 
surplus, the Irish question, strikes, the 
situation in Germany, etc.

Philadelphia’s Crept Loss ol Business.
From The Mobile Item.

John Gill, residing at the Little Shell 
Banks, in the lower part of this county, re
quires a shoe No. 20 in size. He is 64 years 
of age, weighs 384 pounds, is 7 feet 1 inch 
high, and ui fine physical condition. He has 
ordered a pair of shoes through a Mobile 
house; the price to be $12, in addition to the 
cost of manufacturing a last. He has previ
ously had his shoes made in Philadelphia.

Extortionate Charge for a Luncheon»
From The Philadelphia Press.

A member of the New York Legislature, 
who was snow-bound by the big blizzard, paid 
$30.25 for a light lunch—$30 for a 
whisky and 25 cents for a sandwich. His lirst 
act after reaching Albany should have been to 
prepare a bill to prohibit extortionate charges 
for necessaries of life.

$S »
xm:/____±_> 5 ""S'.MSo’uY.L1”"1"Tei

All classes of Paper Boxes 
made to order In a first-class 
manner at close prices.

m
• J t.i -

[k*-. mBoston Meat Market. m
> 1o40 QFELN-ST. WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
z iG=jEstimates on Application o co

BESTQUALITI GOAL & WOOD—LOWSST FRIGfâo6
1EDWARD DONLON, Prop. x m, ITORONTO, ONT, TRAM

> 409 VxMige-street- 
553 Queen-street west

■m ■I a HO King-street west.
765 Yonge-etreet.
Offices and Ynrdt Cor. Kspluniileand Princess Streets.

ÎI:

TJ; qualities of Fresh and Salt Meats, 
specialty. Lowest prices.

Your patronage solicited.

Finest 
Pork a

'

a. McDonald, BALE ALE S .
$ t-t6

f a
MERCHANT TAILOR,

>o.
0)THE RUSSELL, »e.IRT edI

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.I-ST. »e
TtmO'bu just received a l>e»utif al stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices Ml right

; F5 HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY
P POUT HOPB 24»

Over 60,000

sold huiia year.

All Grocers
Keep it.

Beplaetng Part of a Mail’s 8Hull. -
From The Bridgeport Standard, 

it will be remembered that Charles Balam’i 
loot was crushed by a railroad tram last De
cember, and bad to be amputated. Another 
Injury was to hie right eye find the breifii. A 
piece of bone about two inches long 
Brushed over the right qjrjt and, pressed into 
the brain. For seven weeks, the thife roat 
elapeed before the operation on his skull was 
performed, the pitieM lay in a low, muttering 
edfté of delirium. There was no improvement, 
he had no control of himself and his aspect 
certainly pitiable. His foot healed nicely. 
On February 8, aftdr a Consultation of 
doctors, the visiting physioian then -en duty^ 
undertqpk the operation. The. bone had 

i fast in it# depressed position and 
should have been removed at first.- The bone 
had to be removed in small pieces açcordiug 
to this new methoq made .«possible J)y anti
septic treatment. The pieces of bone were 
taken out and the» laid back on the ^rain 
loosely, having no pressure The .scalp was 
then stitched over them. In two week» the 
wound was healed, and now the pieces of 
bone have grown fast and made a solid -wall. 
The man’s mental condition is as good as it 
ever was—a complete cure. The eye remains 
blinded as at first.

The Palace Hotel of Canada *'u

P. BURNS & GO,The Russell contains accommodations for. 
over FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS, with pas-, 
songer and baggage elevators. Visiioni to tho 
Capiinl having business with the Government, 
find it most convenient to stop at the Russell, 
where they can always, meet leading public =

■LESLEY A ST. JACQUES, 6.
Proprietors.

$3 km Brewery !was

SOLID ENGINE BEDS !r ARE NOW IMPORTING »Y CABS THE1 Ship LampsJan. 10. 1888. Celebrated Scranton Coal ! tE0BT. DAVIES,as four feet. The Toronto Asphalt Block Paving 
build solid engine beds superior to 
much cheaper.

Wo refer to Jno. Wood & Sons, corner Front 
and Trinity streets and Dudley fic Scott, River- 
street, where our work may be 

Tllli TORONTO

Com pa 
alone a

ny
nd FORr*

Schooners and Yachts. Special 
attention given to repairing all 
kinds of lamps. Lenses of all 

baud; also Cotton 
Burnet'S, Oils,

Brewer nndMaltoter,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter nsk for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter,
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1886.

sizes on 
Waste, 1 Jin 
Chimneys, e

NOAH L PIPER A SON,

resh mined. Al«o by curt for ste«m pnrpow. Sunday Creek and Strait.ville Soft Coal, tk 
beet in the market. Best quality Cat and Split oblong f:£A8PHALT BLOCK PAVING M’ffl CD., Notice Respecting Passports. HARDWOOD AND PINE

Alwaye on hand. All delivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Ratal

: 57 ADELAIDE-6T. EAST, TOItONTO. 
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN' McGHEdOlt, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

WhenPersons requiring passnorts from Ihe Cana
dian Government should make application to 
this department for tho same, such application 

moan led by the sum of four dollars in 
payment of tho official foe upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL, 
Under Secretary of State.

M AMUFACT URERS, 

90 York-street.to be neco
m86 >-----188 8— 648 Queen Wert,

390 Yonge,
Office and Yard—Yonge-et. dock.

Order» promptly attended to. Telephone communication between ell offloee,

Cor. Front and Batburat, 
61 King East,

Opp. Rossln House.
Belter T|»u

From The JAMES H. BRITTON 6Ottawa. 19th Feb,, 1836. !
f‘“successor to TROWERNg^AKLANDS

Cream Cheese,
IIaklands

H I FROMAGE DE BRIE. 

I OKI.A.WDS 246

HOME-MADE SAUSAGES.

W 131 Yonge Street»

o. BRITTON BROS.,Iiieutlfied at Once.
From The Chicago Tribune.

“Was there nothing on the person of the 
deceased to indicate where he came from ?”

FORTHE BUTCHERS,i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL : a Î

Rood Time-keeping Watchesinquired the Coroner.
“There was an envelope addressed to J. 

Hawkins and postmarked Hopkinsville. The 
name of the state was illegible,” replied the 
witness.

“Notiiing else?” said the Coroner.
“Nothing. All we found in his pocket 

#hat envelope and a quart flask”------
“Gentlemen,” interrupted the Coroner, 

with decision, “the name of the deceased was 
Jawkiua, and his home was Hopkinsville,

13, nn«l 15 81. Lawrence Market, GOAL, WOOD AND COKE, i,

ams
By purchasing all my stock alive and having 

mo prepared under my own per 
ision I will be in a position to suppl 

tiret-claSB

rsonal
... y my

meats of every

ANP

with WATCH REPAIRING.customers
description. « _

Special rates to Hotels, Restaurants and In 
stilulions. Private families waited on daily. 

TELEPHONE No. 191.__________  246

D

12 queen-street, Parkdale, and Cer. Bay and Adelaide36
*.\v?OI 171 YOST GH1-BT.,IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Toax»s,
Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate, Spec 

anything in the Jewelry line, give

OFFICE t NO. 6 KING-ST. BRANCH 678 YONGE-ST 
DOCK AND SHEDS I FOOT LORNE-ST

Quality and Weight Guaranteed.

MILL'S IS THE MAMET ’4fist: Next Door to ttio Imperial Bank.Ay.”

T
>

Mtacles andA Little t on versai lou.
^maha Pa—“You seem to have had a de

lightful afternoon chatting with Miss De 
Smart. ”

Bright Daughter—“Oh, we had a charming 
lime. She’s such a lovely companion.”

“Well, my dear, you have told me all the 
things you said. Now tell me some- of the 
things she said.”

“Why, she—she—really, pa, I don’t remem-

CALL AND SEE OCR

$15 HARNESS,
WORTH $20.

Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for any
thing in china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

4 piece Toilet Sets •
44 “ Tea Sets -
44 “ v China Tea Sets -

<; Medium Lamp Chimneys 
4 Large
Hotel, restaurant and boarding 

at lowest prices. Goods delivered.

pMNj-~4

4E
Ei

-O v ' ; ^
.^'TORONTO, (y
}&Lt*4

GOIVLAND, THE JEWELER,. $ 75 
- 3.00 c@Q2quart ofN. A call, and you will find a flue assortment and

3.75 LOW l-KIt'ES.
25 Fine Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing a Specialty.
GOWLAND, JEWELER,

1914 KING-STREET EAST,

GOHCWWo can save you 25 per cent, on all 
808 4>f liorso goods. We are selling 
,il at wholesulo prices.

V
«5

house goodsNo t'ause for Alarm.
“Have I done anything to offend you, dar- 

ling?” he asked brokenly. ‘‘To-day you passed 
me without bowing, and now you sit there 
witli such an nir of hauteur and pride that—” 

“George." interrupted the girl with the un
bending air, but in her voice there was^ a 
cadence sweeter than music in the night, “I 
have a stiff neck. "

Mims AMD SHIPPERS.
Best Braies Anthracites * Bituminous Dial

103 ol 
our CANADIAN HARNESS GO NOTICE.

*246 /Pjjy
, w aher.” !RUSSILL’S IN THE MARKET 46 *176 KING ST., CORNER CEORCE,

TORONTO.
KemaMce And Krnllty.

Boston Girl—You kpojv Howells says no 
Plan’s character is formed until he has been 
tried bv the woman he loves.

Young Wife—What nonsense 1 
“Nonsense ?” ,
“Yes, my dear ; that does not form » man s 

tharacter ; it only brings it out.”

TheLargestCatering Concern 135 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.GASF1XTÜRES.. w. WHAT HOUGH’S SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best 
brewed in any country. UNULIftll UOPPKI» 
ALK» in wood ami bottles. Ill 8TOUT in 
wood and bottle. PIL8ENBR LAGKlt, 663

O’Keefe ft Co., Brewers and Bottlers
fAND

WEBDINGCAKE SOUSErr.ecloHl m Crography.
Kentucky Teaclier (of infant geography 

class)—Tommy Blood may tell us what a 
strait is.

Tommy Blood—It’s just the plain stuff 
tii out nothin* m it.

great sale or whitnkys -
Tlie Cheapest and Largest As

sortment or goods in this Market.
We ask you to call and exam

ine our stock. We are offering 
cheap and fine goods at special 
discount this month.

baby CARRIAGES !lie Acted.
“Father,” said Robert, “I have long clier- 

^hed a desire to go on the stage, and have at
|o«t decided, with your permission, to----- -

“My son,” interrupted the fond father, “all 
|he world’s a stage. Take that hoe hanging in 

woodshed and go out and dig those pota
ges back of the orchard.”

The engagement lasted a week.

What Kicks Ought To Do,
First Party—“Say, Jones, who is that tall, 

? tJF Aguiar and extremely thin woman talking to
^Second Party—“Why. that’s his wife.”

First Party—“You don’t say so. Well, I, 
^ | think if I were Bicks I would get her up-

bolstered. ’’—Judge._________________

6 .IN CANADA IS RUN BY ASK FORStill continues wffh Unabated succesr. Re
member. old carriages taken In exchange at the 

GREAT BABY CARRIAGE STORE.

'• r

HARRY WEBB. isI he rnlTor.nl Lnnsilnzc.
From The Blnahamton Republican.

Minnie—Papa, what ie Volapuk ? 
Pa]>a—Wliy, it’s tlie univereul language. 
Minnie—But who »[)eak, it?
Papa—Nobody.___________________

n HOLLAND & 00’S
FERGUS

II

Eeith STitzsimis, I. A. WHATMOUGH,Send for price lists or estimates for any kind 
of entertainment to 0D

136 KING-STREET EAST. #HARRY WEBB.
447 Yonge-stroet-, Toronto.

3
w246Two Singers.

From The Catholic World.
“Would I could sing a song"
“And let the tears that all 

ones have shed
Run trembling down my voice.

With childrens glee when happy hours
And^strong men’s sighs at some regretted

And sUfled groans of all tho world's oppressed. 
And madmen's laughter mingled with the

Then would immortal faro© to mo belong:
All men could hear their own lives echoes in 

my song!”
“Ah! why should men weep twice," another

"First o’er a wrong, then at the wrong remem-
bered?

Oh! let me sing instead 
A glorious strain that will make men xorgfct 
Life's wounds and scourges and its black re-
Amfl
That

Time's mighty hammers might in vain-*
They could not beat to lasting silence that re

frain!"

•E73P246 <*.
109 King-street West, Toronto. SMALL PROFITS !this Com ” a poet said,

earth’s suffering TELEPHONE NO. 3384
For any quantity of

!
ANDLarge Assortment of Fine and Medi

7TSXX. PORTERUumimatiiu and UisiiMne 2FURNITURE I NEW MILK.■orth." OILS The Best In the Market.The Tari IT In Sweden.
In Sweden tariff reform is tending to split 

gp the old parties. Out of a number of 222 
deputies composing the House of Representa
tives 110 members of the farming interests 
have united upon a jirotectionist platform. 
The new party is composed of former mem
bers of all the old parties.___________

The National Air.
*JVhat is the national air of this country?’» 

•«feed a foreigner of Mr. 1' angle.
“At present tlie national air is mighty 

fold,” replied Mr. Fangle, as he buttoned his 
overcoat closer.

Double Extra Dream, 
Dreamery Butter 

and Buttermilk.
Semi-Centennial Dairy Co

Come and be convinced that I sell bettor 
value at less cost than any other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed,Piano On* Onr Bottling Vaults are No. l 

Globe-lane, Toronto.
All letter orders promptly attended to.

AURORA 
^UCHTjj R. F. PIEPER,itravagae* '*

■509 YONGE STREET.office;
DUNDÀS STltEKT. BROCKTON. X

G. FRYER. Agent
8

•i»
c 618 YONGK-STRBET. 621624rot. zon g for Heaven with such intensity 

Heaven in their own hearts will come to .JB 4 ADELAIDE WEST
b .c. PAimmco.

PRINTERS. 26

■ToMâers&ArcMtects
WM. H. BELL & CO.,

before 4*** FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

A Profitable Melon Pnfrti.
» From The Medical and Surgical Reporter.

A Georgia farmer made $1000 off an acre 
«dented in watermelons, and a neigh bon ug 

‘Jloctor made $200 off the same acre.

ianos
1

.

1 Itolli mew.
From The Boston Herald.

They went to see the city. 
Two of the rural class ;

And one blowiin his money, 
And one blow out the gas. 

The one who blow tho tzas out 
Was burled yesterday.

Dead win the other also— 
Dead broke, that is to say.

ATHE BROUGHTON NUT LOCK,
Patented 26th February, 1886,

For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, OnU

Oùm
T}s#

56 to 64 Pearl-et., Toronto,
ntols and

Lost and Found.
Inquisitive Passenger (to stranger)—Er—I 

nerceive that you have lost an arm.
1 Stranger—Ya’a* ; have you seen anything 
«Ait.

W&WBiE:Sal table for builders. Warranted flrsE-olasa.

JOHN TEE YEN. 38 Maglll-street.
96

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mn 
Overmantels, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices. 246
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TO MAlCa 31,~ 1888.I 1 I*2.;'r-‘ f f_ :______
0,J"*r*v

:________ Ll~r== vs?’ GZOW:
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F > Md wild.
■ B" Royal
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JOHN MAODONAyDSGO.)Toronto
I Dry Goods, Carpets, Woollens, Gents' Furnishings and Fancy Goods,

chases bought under special favorable circumstances,

f.:"i*fix > t ‘ m It i iiui
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aClUrCrSThe Porting House of the Dominion. Orders Solicited.___ Quick Despatch given

'

<

n
• %

30 to 36 Front-st. Bast, Toronto; and Manchester, E-g'and. '«

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 21 to 27 Wsllingto--st. East

Leading Business Houses
inn oâïlakufàfê- west ENft.

ALEÏAHDEE& 6„LL|0. K M’BRIDE.
Merchant Tailors, êFSEïEv!

- - pensera. 1 -- ' - J

The Argjla Phare acy,

8 i
i Bast Toronto

-=as=«=ggcgo ■ . . .. . 1 11 1
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FOR SALE ! Arrangement. I 
Whim the q 
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explained bow] 
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LAWLOR ESTATE.: 5S
:

1010 Queenrst. West
T Mli-i V :'urt3

*6 QÜEKN-STREBT,

Perkdsde
Flrsbcless goods! Pricm mo^mte *«8 YW'ftreet West.

u •- I'J Cor. Dand W and Arsyleste. 
Toronto.itvdio; ,4 i.3 Come and See us.

Mit walk from the street cars: about «0 feet north

the city. We bare about 000 feet for sale very 
«heap. Call and see us. . j

'

W. H. GILPIN! SOUTHOOMBE’S,STEWART’S

SHOE HOUSE
5

Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Class, Artists*

Materials, etc.

Builders' Supplies a specialty.

«38 Queen-street West,

. (Crockers’ Mew Block.)

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

No. 144 College, cor.
Malm* street

«86 Queea-st. W.,

Is where you will find a Large As- 
eortmeot^of Bÿs, Youths

thta VERYI^V^nd^uth'oi

about 450© feet by an average depth of over loQ feet.
EAST TORONTO is the place to live for CHEAP HOMES, 

for it is P ettier Healthier and Cheape - than any other place outside , 
F. W BEEBE, |T J- JOHNSON, the city limits ' It is only a few minutes walk to the Railroad Depot,

■ watchmaeb* where the •

ê. L vnt Qiieen-st West.

. dovun Soliid Boots.
The Best always the Cheapest

Eureka Hough Cura,CLOTHING '. .res »

T re,unded*HOUSES AM PEOPEETT.
Ei±Tissi.«:iissir-s
mantles, etc. These lieuses are siti

tira^Toi ssvrsrtttoCo^me^ie. Key at 11 S»e»cermVenue. 
eat opposite.

and SS PER CENT. Lower than 
any other house in the city.

f- negotiakioae. 1 
1 eider if’ pidrtii

If Oieir erideel ii, 
ef the diBculiy

■( 1 The

* Mimd... 1

STUART BROS,, ortud^ Tmnk RorSd fiSuse
Merchant tailors. rna.H "Lawlor. Cockbum and Ba!

Genereni t Lloyd,Queen City Livery, WEST END

ESTATE AGENCYBoarding and Sales Stable* n

lssem^.ejwlW-0

K0?.EJ,SLa'-™.
First-class Single and Double Rigs 

at lowest râles.

REAL ESTAfp BROKERS,

368 Spadlna - ave.,
(Next Dominion Banfc)

Telephone UK

E^u*, 754 <|acen-strset West that there was 
in Iwndés, En 
etedirom the 

«es tli.rg.thal

7T8 Qneen.it. W.
“ft

A Trial Solicited.
w

Coll and seoour list, wo Me sure to s,üt yous|’lp£s,hs^® i: sateIs nothing that we will not da Ued» all our.,, 
own work by the day. employ our own Brick-
£fderte
W. build the best lioueee in Toronto and at the 
Cheapest prices.

Please call at <mr office. 280 Kingot east, and 
Met particulars of Property. Houses, &c.. and 
.we will bo ploased to give ypn the names of 
ever a Thousand People for whom we have 
Wilt and given entire satisfaction. Mo

Real Estate, Insurance, Loan* 
Branch office Allah Steamship 
Company.

JOHN- THOMPSON, Prop.

M
j-

the Manitoba d 
ttevernment to 
«ho O.P.K oh 
Qe Northwest
Me, leaving it i

4T

E & I. ’COBEBLL,W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER, -

527 Quaint Vast
cnmosuEM. m

Manufacturers ef Vine 
Hand-Sowed DEALKB ZTt\ AMD JEWELER,| S'Books, Stationery

_ ts n wr.11 the retaU busineee atBoots aid Shoes, the
Toys, Fancy Goods, Wall 

Papers, etc.
«33 SPA DIN A-AVE., Toronto,
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! Provincial Got 

ft Glob.!.; Friday 
I tliat tlie Reform 
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wind completely

»3«1 QneeiHt Westm*,
TORONTO. je-1

344 QFEEN-ST. WEST.,■

BRYCE BROS., FRÉD.W. FLETT
Practical Ohamist,

■ISAACS 4 BI8HÜM,
Merchant Tailors,

86 ttUEEN-ST.,

JOHN MORRIS, Runs in front of the property, connecting vith the Toronto Street 
hailWcy, which is within 7 to 10 minutes walk.

. $5. $6, /j
i will mor© than double in value in the next two years.

TEFÜMS : One-third cash, balance on mortgage to suit purchasers.
Prices of Lots remaining unsold after the 15th of April will be advanced 20 per cent. Now 

is the time,to secure one or more lots at Wholesale Prices. . • 1 : , .1 i

! The Toronto World.
336 Spadlna-ave.The Builder» and Lumber 

Dealers,

Head Office, 280 Klng-st. E. 

Maclennwn, Downey, Digger
,T.

& Langlon,
»A*M8TEES.SOLIÇITOK8, Etc

t n: aw 3BTmk OhftiTib ers. TWpnOo-st."* .

t

BROADWAY83c. A MONTH. 408 West Queen-street.
Our motto—Accuracy and de^ 

^iSwaye open. Telephone Hi, .

I Furniture Warorooms
Furniture repaired, upholstered, 

recaned, repeated and made equal 
to new. Express for hire.

Delivered to all parte of the city 
or mailed to any country address.PÀBKDALB.

1
|■n The Herr Piano ! 1 f

PROCURED Canada#! Unitad 
»<•*••«## aU fo*i§* countHêé, 
Caoeata, Tradt-Màrh*, Copyright», 
Aoolgnnttnio, and afUfôeumont» re
lating to PotonU, proparod on the 
ahortatt notion. *U Information 
pi-iainlng to Patenté 
gloom on appiioation. £
Patont Attorney», and Expert» In all 
patent Cause». Eotabiithed 1887.

$oufl 0. tticv-thCo.,
ft Ktm, et£a«.T***tÿ

Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be theE
NO CITY TAXES. NO TAXES FOR I888-LEADING GANADUN PIANO! ; i.a - ,:i «:!« <

il.
romtrl,

FOB PLÀ-ÿS 4ND FULL PARTICULABS APPLY TOTlie following are some of the special features which we claim for our piano, I
1. A system of construction and «election of material* that guarantees absolute durability.
2. An elasticity of touch, responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player.
3. A clear and brilliant treble.
4. A powerful bass, round and sonortms. R A remarkable singing quality. _____
6. A capacity of standing in tune not surpassed by any other piano. Inspection Invited. WM. A. LEE & SONS,BREAKFAST ROLLS illr t

i

ftTHE HERE PIANO COMP’Y (Ltd.)FRESH' .

•EVERY MORNING. 613OFFICE AND WARKBOOMS t
47 Queen-st. east, 63 King-st. west, & 423 Queeu-st. west

i in A TVB1T .AIDE- STBHBT BAST.V COR. JARVIS to ADELAIDE STS. 

51 Klng.st. West and 83 Klng-st. East.
m
B

; 1 eegetin lions 
basia The I

I '*BEADED GIMPS IMeADAM WILL MOVE ! V-tr
: 6» t they we tel 
t Railway road ai 
•Which makes th

1 PIANOS.PIANOS.CONFEDERATION LIFE »•

AnriTr 1887*C,ùndor'tîm ^ad“j%^mANW^SI^L1RXHIBm “It 

tÈe COLIîtDIES EXHIBITION, has tig following: Steinwr ■»«« ■

. » Plj«>. 1

equally deserving of unqualified praise.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms. 117 Klng-St. Weit, Toronto.

CA
Having secured the premises now occupied by Mr. J. O’Malley, who is leavingm*

BEADED ORNAMENTS. 
BEADED SETTS.

Black and Colors in Great Variety.

B» ffirtllali Fl
Thunk

* OttAWA, Avril 
ifclNHi received tin88 QUEEN - STREET WEST,

(
I will move to them about April 16, where I will keep a larger and better itcek than ever of President : Si it Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wh. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.
» t

* the recrut Fieb 
the Quern', api 

: 4»uverun»ejit, at 
«nmluct d the ii, 
y site iliSèully on 
lAiVeuc^ Ul lro 

be Colonuil O 
dtfeuifiit of Hi 
h« ability and k 
r»*i»r»**r brought 
be Question. Sii 
iMf |>liii«'ntary u 
Col Twitch»-! 

[ingetee, iw-.j>h 
inure win .hip < 
itled to uW tiw |> 
silurs ami *rr rr 
) C.usiliaa »«'l|
ru l at an Aiur] 
is.d a. .*■ Aim 
tore, but do", n

ten lie iipfwte I 
Tlw Mwinr ! 

11>rnd 3100,000 i 
iiprovemruu at
t.' Lawrence, i 
The cut <4 te* 
ihutaneS of the 
iroriably with tl 
There ate susne

K ■■

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, BTC
B

I wIlLstlll keep up thestnndard or mygreat Men*» Wttterttoht^Boot,
do van Laceii; 11 to 3. 81.50. On these lines I defey rompelltlbnand 
I warrant every pair. See my Ladles’ Kid Button Boot (Tlie Orig- 

hlld Sprhig 11 eel Boot, 35c. Plates put ou rubbers.

02!

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO., - City Agent 
. Man. Director.

R. S. Baird *
J. K. Macdonald - HEtNTZMAN & GO.Inal >, € i

J. W. Me AD AM, 68 Queen-st. W.44 SCOTT and 19 COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.
85 Old Change. Loudon. England. ZMZ-A-T CIHXiZEi SS=

GRAND BAZAR OF NOVELTIES
TBB CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF meut in tieutlcmeu » Fine ;

PRINTS St FANCY DRESS GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES

k.

DBAS. ROBESON 4 GO., NEW DEMONS IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS1 1

R. POTTER & CO., S

1
83 CMUnCH-STBEET.I J

II tl
▲GENTS FOR

BUDGE & CO., (Ltd.)
COVENTRY

! \Ii L, ENG.i Comprising the fameiw Ameri
can make of Hathaway, Seule * . 
Harrington,also Pinet s Hnr reach ■ 
make of l,ailles* Boots and Shoes. . “
Call and see them- 4

87 ANi> 89KINO-ST BAST- » 1

In Toronto at the closest cash prices. Call and see Shorn, New 
Coeds openedupdaUy atr ■-*,•>» ‘

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, ”
i!

I POPE MANUF. CO..
BOSTON, MASS.

The No. 2 Blcvcletto (*9S 1» considered 
— equal to most o4 the hlgh-olase machine* 

or other manufacturers of this tj pe.
BIOXCLSTTK—Winner of 18*7 One Mil* Champlonehlp of World. *

J

) \ J Telephone 188CO*. QtpN AND POBTLÀND 8T8, km. s f 353 YONGE-STREKT, Three Doors North of Elm-Streetmm r
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